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CITIZENSHIP~STATE OR FEDERAL 7 

Do yo know the difference?? There is a 
diff erence, our Citizenship kit is designed 
to assist you in knowing the difference. 
This kit contains 4 complied books of court 
cases, and a manual that will walk you 
through the basic steps to restore your 
common-law state Citizenship. 

You cannot be a little bit pregnant, you 
are either a U.S. citizen of subject status or . 

. a Citizen of your ·state. A U.S .. citizen is .' -:~ : ~ 

subject to all federal laws, while a 
common-law state Citizen is a member of 
the sovereign political body. This was the 
intent of our founding fathers to give to 
their Posterity all that they had taken for 
themselves . 
. A U.S. citizen did not exist in'1787, but 
was a creature of statute in 1866, thus, if 
you are a U.S. citizen you are not a member 
of the sovereign 'body politic, but only a U.S. 
subject. Contact·· 
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Which Citizen Are You? 
Nov. 1989 

CPP) Date Line· America 
What kind of citizen are you? Are you a 14th 
Amendment federal citizen. or are you a Citizen of the 
several States, as described in the Constitution as it was 
originally intended by the Founding Fathers? Are you 
aware that there exists in this Nation two separate and 
distinct classes of citizenship? 
To begin with I must define what the definition that the 
Original Constitution used when it referred to the 
"Citizens." 
The phrase "Citizen of the United States" had a specific 
meaning in the Original Constitution for the United 
States of America (1787), the definition and intent of the 
Constitution was that it descnoed a "free born Citizen of 
the several States: The 14th Amendment added a 
second (2nd) distinct meaning to this phrase. So now. 
the phrase "Citizen of the United States" has two 
separate and distinct meanings which are not compatible 
with each other and indeed in a later issue will be shown 
to be at odds with one another. They are: 
1. A free born White State Citizen in the several States, 
is an individual whose inalienable rights are recognized, 
secured. and protected by the various State Constitutions 
against State actions and against federal intrusion by the 
Constitution for the United States of America(1181). 
2. The 14th Amendment federal citizen. who is a second 
class citizen, a juristic person, a citizen of foreign or 
interstate commerce, one who has congressionally 
granted privileges that are almost equal to the White 
Citizen. I say almost because these privileges are secured 
against a debt of submission to the morality legislated by 
Congress (including Income Tax). These individuals are 
subjects of Congress (alieni juris), under their protection 
as a "resident" of a State, a person enfranchised to the 
Federal Government (the' incorporated United· States 
defined in Article I, section 8, clause 11.) The individual 
States may not deny to these persons any federal 
privileges or immunities that Congress has granted to 
them. This specific class of citizens is a federal ~tizen 
under admiralty (International Law). As such they do not 
have unalienable common rights recognized, secured and 
p~tected in the Constitutions of the States, or of the 
United States of America (1181), such as allodial rights to 

property, the right to inheritance, the unalienable rights 
to,work and contract, the right to travel, life, liberty and 
happiness among many others. 
Thus the federal citizen is a taxable entity such as any 
other corporation, and is subject to pay an excise tax for 
the privileges that Congress has granted them. 
The White De Jure Citizen is a State Citizen by birth 
and race (the Common Law) first, then as a consequence 
of his State Citizenship, he is a "Citizen of the United 
States of Americaff second. He owes his allegiance to his 
State of Domicile first, and then to the U Dion of the 
several States. 
The 14th Amendment citizen is a de facto citizen, a 
"citizen of the United States" (corporate citizen of the 
District of Columbia, its territories, and federal enclaves 
per Article I, section 8, clause 17) first, as a consequence 
of this citizenship, he is allowed to be a resident within 
the several States. For this and other privileges he owes 
his allegiance to the United States (corporation per 
Article I, section 8, clause 11) first, then to the State of 
his residence. 
Note that "Domicile· and "residence" are not synon~ous. 
See Black's Law Dictionary, 5th Ed. 
The Internal Revenue Code's definition of the term 
wcitizen· is identical to the wording of the 14th 
Amendment. and can only apply to the subjects of 
Congress. The Social Security Number (SSN), a badge of 
slavery, is the main registration number of the de facto 
14th Amendment citizen, so Congress can tax their 
subjects (slaves) wherever they are resident. 
NOW, which citizen are YOU? a White State Citizen or a 
de facto resident? You must decide - this is a personal 
decision - and notify the appropriate government officials 
of your status with respect to them. Be prepared 
though-the United States <District of Columbia) does not 
want their slaves to escape. If they did, the profit of the 
Federal Reserve would dIy up and you might lead the 
ExodusoutofEiYP~ 
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Abortion, Homosexuality, 
and the 14th Amendment 

Dec. 1989 

Homosexuality and lesbianism are a violation of the 
common law and the Bible, upon which this Nation and 
all of the State Constitutions were written. These were 
against the Law, so was indiscriminate abortion, also 
known as "prolicide". 
The United States Supreme Court in Roe v. Wade, 
which was the abortion decision, as it involved a federal 
citizen under the so-called 14th Amendment, an avowed 
lesbian. To show the correctness of this decision two (2) 
points must be shown: 
1. In the so-called 14th Amendment the word "born" is 
used, signifying that the citizenship and protection of 
the so-called 14th Amendment do not operate until they 
are "born" (i.e. left the womb). Citizenship under this 
so-called amendment is an admiralty/maritime 
jurisdiction completely foreign to the common law. 
There is no common law under this jurisdiction. The only 
privileges and immunities are those Congress has 
granted. Naturally, Congress could not grant a privilege 
to a "person" who is not "born." So, in this jurisdiction 
those not born are not persons and have no protections. 
The privileges Congress has granted can be taken away 
at any time it is in the best interest of Congress to do so. 
These are commonly referred to as "civil rights." 
2. The Preamble to the Constitution for the United 
States of America (1787) utilized the word "Posterity" 
(capital "P") signifying that the future Citizens (capital 
"C") has this solid protection from the date of conception. 
This Constitution as well as all of the State Constitutions 
were founded under the Common Law, and are under 
this Constitution. The Constitution for the United States 
of America (1787) was written as a protection for the 
State Citizens against the Federal Governme~t. The 
States' Constitution were all based upon the Common 
Law and were in agreement with the Constitution for 
the United States of America (1787) as grants of limited 
power to the State governments. This was the basis for 
all States to enter into the Union of several States. 
As a State Citizen, you have all of the Common Law 
Rights, and the complete protection of the BiD of Blghts 
8gainst the Federal Government. 

So, for those of you who do not have primary State 
Citizenship of the Union first, and are not State Citizens 
(capital "C") first as designated in the Federal 
Constitution but are Federal citizens (small "c") under 
the so-called 14th Amendment by possessing a Social 
Security Number (SSN) as security for the mounting 
corporate Federal' Debt, abortions for any reason are 
legal. You cannot argue against the law, when the law is 
absolutely correct under the circumstances involved. 
Next month I shall bring information to you about the 
use of the various laws in State and Federal Courts. 
You may make copies of ~ and pass it around as an 
educational tool, to assist everyone to understand the 
applications of the laws. ' 
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Which Constitution??? 
Jan. 1990 

The Federal Constitution can only be applied and used 
against the Federal Government. The Bill of Rights 
(Articles in addtion to the original first 7 articles) were 
written strictly as a limitation on the Federal 
Government, to protect the Citizens of the several States 
from the Federal Government. The Federal Constitution 
does NOT apply to State actions against State Citizens. 
The so-called 14th Amendment since 1969 has allowed 
limited application of the Federal Constitution only to 
the extent that Congress has seen fit to grant as a 
privilege, to be applied against State Governments, for 
the specific protection of the so-called 14th Amendment 
"citizens of the United States." This amendment is only 
of admiralty or. equity jurisdiction, and these de facto 
citizens are not under the Common Law. They do not 
have unalienable rights, only limited statutory "civil 
rights", that Congress has seen fit to grant them. 
The individual State Constitutions, all of which are 
harmonious in meaning with the Federal Constitution, 
were written to protect the Citizens of the several States 
(State Citizens) from the State governments, and all are 
based on the Common Law. So in order to invoke the 
Common Law in federal court, you, as a State Citizen, 
must use the State Constitution, backed up by the 
Federal Constitution, use only Common Law writs. (Do 
not use any Federal Codes at all!) 
Since the Federal Government is not within the 
Common Law (not being in any State of the Union), the 
Federal Courts are required to follow the Common Law 
of the State where the State Citizen is domiciled, 
whenever the State Citizen is before the Federal Court, 
invoking the State Constitution. 
Also, there are two (2) Federal Writs of Habeas Corpus: 
1. The Common Law writ under Article I. section 9, of 
the Constitution for the United States of America (1787), 
which is available only to White Common l.aw State 
Citizens; and, (2) Under the all writs statute, which is 
for all others, and Congress has allowed only limited 
applications, and which can be denied for any reason. 
There are two (2) Writs of Habeas Corpus for the· State 
of California: 
(1) Under the Constitution, Article I. section 11, which is 
for the White Common Law State Citizens; and, (2) in 

the Penal Code, Title 12, Chapter 12, section 1473, which 
was enacted 23 years after the creation of the State of 
California in 187~. This is for all other ·persons" (i.e., 
14th Amendment federal citizens) since they did not 
have access to the Common Law. 
So are you a White Common Law Citizen of the State or 
a federal citizen of the 'District of Columbia? Use the 
rights laws and yo~ may win!!! 

\ 
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Legal Words and Consequences 
Volume 1 Number 4 

This is a newsletter that may be dangerous to your well 
being,' as it contains some truth that you were or are not 
supposed to know or understand. 
To begin with, I must tell you that all words used in any 
type of law have a specific meaning attached as it relates 
to that specific law. They do not mean the standard 
everyday diction8IY meaning at all times, as you are 
mislead into thinking. 
First, you must understand that this is an educational 
forum, and I will give you the meanings that are utilized 
by the various governmental agencies, to deprive you of 
your rights and property. 
The word "person" as it is used in most of the statutes 
refers to the same person as defined in the so-called 14th 
Amendment. It does not include everyone, as you are led 
to believe. There are several court cases that define who 
is that specific "person", and one of those cases is Vo 
ValkenbWi'v. BroWll, 43 Cal. 43. 
Next the term "United States" has three (3) different 
distinct, and separate jurisdictional meanjnp. This has 
been stated in Hooven & AlliSOlJ Co. V. Evatt, 324 
U. S. 652. There the court stated: 
The term "United States" may be used in anyone of several senses. It 
may be merely the name of a sovereign occupying the position 
analogous to that of other sovereigns in the family of nations. It may 
designate the territoJ)' over which the sovereign~ of the United 
States extends. or it may be the coUective name of the States which are 
united by and under the Constitution. 
Each of these definitions have completely different 
jurisdictions and cannot be mixed. Do you know which of 
the meanings are being utilized when they say "United 
States"? When in doubt, ASK! This always brings some 
type of answer, and you will at least know for yourself 
what they are doing to you with your permission. 
There are several groups that are claiming federal rights, 
that originate in the 1866 Federal Civil Rights Statute, 14 
Stat. 27. They should read and understand the law 
before claiming such statutory rights and privileges. They 
miJh~ be surprised to find out what they are stating and 
cl8JmJng. 
The law states the United States is a foreign 
corporation in relation to one of the several States. 
Remember, that the District of Columbia is not one of 
the States of the Union of several, States, but is a foreign 

nation (corporation). See 20 C. J. S. sec. 1785, p. 11. So 
under these facts of law the ceU. S. citizens" of the 
District of Columbia are only alien residenu in anyone 
of the several States. So if all state agencies are operating 
under the purview of the municipal laws of the District 
of Columbia, have they' registered with this State's 
Department of State as an agency of a foreign power 
doing business in this State? 
The original Political Code of 1872, states that you are 
either a Citizen of this State, a Citizen of another State, 
or an alien. So, if you do not possess Primazy and 
Paramount State Citizenship, then, you must be a 
resident alien, who can and must be controlled at all 
times when, where, how, and why to do anything 
affecting the public (Citizens of the State). 
I am a Citizen of this State first, then as a consequence, I 
am a Citizen of the United States of America, as defined 
in the Original Constitution for the United States of 
America (1787), and have full, complete, and 
unencumbered access to all of the Bill of Rights (1791), 
Amendments 1 through 10. The U. S. Supreme Court 
has stated that since 1969, Amendments 1 through 8 
have limited application to the States through the 14th 
Amendment for the U. S. citizens. They as citizens of a 
non-state (notice a difference of status between the 
State and the District of Columbia) have no access to the 
9th and 10th Amendments. As a Citizen of a .State, I 
have all the powers not given to the governments. I am a 
sovereign and as the courts have stated the Constitutions 
are a limitation upon the government as it relates to the 
Citizen of the State. But this is not so if you are a citizen 
of the District of Columbia. SO, just what are youm If 
you are a slave on the Federal plantation known as the 
District of Columbia, then act like one. If you are a 
Citizen of this State then act like the sovereign you are 
by heritage and Birthright. Read and understand the 
laws that apply to you. You must always obey these laws 
under all circumstances. I do not obey the laws of Japan, 
Germany, England or the municipa11aws of the District 
of Columbia for the very simple reason that I am not one 
of their citizens. 
So read the law, understand it and ask questions if in 
doubt of your status. 
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IS THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 
GUILTY OF GENOCIDE? 

Volume 1, Number 5 
When this Nation was founded each of the 

individual States of this union had their own Citizens 
(Capital "C") as defined in the Constitution, but, then 
came the so called 14th Amendment 

For clarification purposes, the term "Citizen" when 
used in the constitutional sense with a capital "C" shall 
designate a State Citizen as per the intent of the 
Founding Fathers of this Nation, when used with a 
small "c" as it is used in the so-called 14th Amendment 
shall designate the federal citizen which. is a differe~t 
class of citizen. In law every letter In a word 15 
important, the capitalization of a specific wor~ means a 
specific thing, the use of the ~me word., Wlt~out th.e 
capitalization may mean something else, In this case It 
does' the "Citizen" does not include the ·citizen", the 
word "Resident" does not include the "resident" 

I 
There is a clear distinction between national and 

State citizenship, U.S. citizenship does not entitle 
citizen of the privileges and immunities of the Citizen 
of the State. K Tashiro v. Jordan, 256 P. 545, 201 
Cal. 239,53 A.L.R. 1279, affirmed 49 S.Ct. 47, 278 U.S. 
123 73 L.Ed. 214, 14 C.J.S. Sec 2, p.1131, n. 75. In fact 
Blaclt's Law Dictionary, 5th Addition, agrees with the 
distinction between different classes of citizenship: 

·privileges and immunities clause. There are two 
Privileges and Immunities Clauses in the federal Constitution and 
Amendments, the flJ'St being found in Art. IV, and the second in the 
14th Amendment, 

Sec. 1 second sentence, clause 1. The provision in Art. IV 
states that "The Citizens of each State shall be entitled to all 
Privileges and Immunities of Citizens in the several States, while 
the 14th Amendment provides that -No State shall make or enforce 
any law which shall abridge the privileges or immunities of citizens 
of the United States.- pages 1078-1079. 
Note the lack of capitalization in the wording used in 
the 14th Amendment, this specifically means t:hat the 
words "citizens, privileges, immunities· are not the 
same as in Article IV. . 

The State of California was admitted to the Umon 
of the united States in 1849 by an Act for Admission of 
California into the Union, Vol. 9, Statutes at Large 
page 452, and was admitted into the Union on an 

equal footing with the original States in all respects 
whatsoever. 

The State of California was required to have its own 
Citizens, who were first, State Citizens, then as a 
consequence of ~te Citizenship were American 
Citizens, known as Citizens of the United Statest 
(Capitol "CIt) there were no specific class as thist but for 
traveling and protection by the United States 
government while out of the countryt they were 
generally called Citizens of the United States. (capital 
"C") . 

The Constitution for the United States of America 
(1787) used the term ·Citizen of the United States" in 
Article I, Section 2, (capita:i "C"), and numerous other 
sections each time with capitalization, this referred to 
the Sovereign Political Body of State Citizens, this 
Citizen is entitled to all the Privileges and Immunities of 
the Citizens of the several States under Article IV. 
Congress utilized the same term "citizen of the United 
States" qualifying it with a small "c" to distinguish the 
"federal citizen" in the so-called 14th Amendment. These 
·citizens· have only statutory rights granted by Congress. 

Thus, Congress and most of the Judiciary have 
acknowledged that an amendatory act cannot alter the 
original intent of the Constitution. Therefore Congress 
did not alter the meaning of the term "Citizen of the 
United States· (Capital "C"), it still remains the same, a 
Citizen of a State.ln the past, the Judiciary, without the 
distinction being properly brought forth have made 
rulings based upon the federal ·citizens" who are resident 
in a State, not State Citizens domiciled within their own 
State. 

The statement by Chief Justice Taney in Dred 
Scott v. Sanford, 19 How. 393, 422, in defining the 
term ·persons" the Judge stated ..... persons who are not 
recognized as Citizens,". See also American and Ocean 
Ins. Co. v. Canter, 1 Pet 511, which also distinguishes 
·persons"and "Citizens". These were the persons that 
were the object of the 14th Amendment, to give to this 
class of native born ·persons" who were "resident" in the 
union of the United States citizenship, and authority to 
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ZIP Code Use Invokes Federal Jurisdiction 
Vol. I, No.6 

Use of the ZIP Code is voluntary. See 
Domestic Mail Services Regulations, Section 122.32. 
You should also know that the Postal service cannot 
discriminate against the non-use of the ZIP Code. 
Postal Reorganization Act, Section 403, (Public Law 
91-375). The federal government utilizes the ZIP 
code to prove that you reside in a "federal district of 
the District of Columbia". This is why the IRS and 
other government agencies (state and federal) require 
a ZIP Code when they assert jurisdiction by sending 
you a letter. They claim that this speeds the mail, but 
this is a sly and subtle TRICK. It is also PRIMA 
FACIE evidence that you are a subject of Congress and 
a "citizen of the District of Columbia" who is "resident" 
in one of the several States. 

The receipt of mail with a ZIP code is one of the 
requirements for the IRS to have jurisdiction to send 
you notices. The government cannot bill a Citizen of 
California, as he is not within the purview of the 
MUNICIPAL LAWS of the District of Columbia. In 
fact, the Internal Revenue Service has adopted the ZIP 
code areas as Internal Revenue Districts. See the 
Federal Register, Volume 51,'Number 53, Wednesday, 
March 19, 1986. 

You must remember that the Postal Service is a 
private corporation, a quasi-governmental agency. It is 
no longer a full government agency. It is like the 
Federal Reserve System, The Internal Revenue 
Service, and the United States Marshall Service. They 
are all outside the restrictions of the Federal 
Constitution, as private corporations. They are all 
powerful in their respective areas of responsibility to 
enforce collection for the federal debt. So, if you are 
using a ZIP code, you are in effect saying openly and 
notoriously that you do not live in the State of 
California, but, instead are a resident in the california 
area of the District of Columbia (a federal district). 
There are some so-called Patriot groups that I consider 

to be patriots for money. They advocate the use of 
Title 42 suits (which are for federal citizens only), 
send mail to you with a ZIP Code, and ask you to do 
things that place you within the municipal jurisdiction 
of the District of Columbia. 

Remember these individuals may be agents of the 
government Of, even worse, are advocating a one world 
government by the use of the social security number 
and the ZIP code. 

So you must be aware of the movement towards a 
one world government, through annihilation or 
elimination of State Citizens by 00 use of the so-called 
14th Amendment and its related laws. 

This movement can be halted' by the efforts of 
everyone to return to the status of Primary State 
Citizens. By becoming a State Citizen and not a 
citizen of the United States you can get the federal 
government off your back and out of your billfold. ° 

I myself want the Original Constitution for the 
United States of America put back in force, as applied 
against the federal government, and the States 
restored to their original status as RepUblics. 

So, all you have to do is to study and determine your 
status, whether you are a "slave" and a second class 
citizen (commonly referred to as a "federal citizen") or 
a Citizen of California. 

You must decide who 
and what you are!!!!! 
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Whose Car are YOU driving? 
Vol I No. 7 

It has been brought to my attention that the 
license plate sticker that you voluntarily put on 
your property has imbedded in the background 
"For Official Use Only". You have to look very 
hard to see it but it is there. Now every one 
knows that all municipal vehicles (City, 
County, State and federal) all have the sign on 
the vehicle "For Official Use Only". This implies 
that the corporate state has an interest in your 
personal property. 

I myself do not have plates on my personal 
property, but I do travel in it. I have a bill of 
sale that this piece of machinery has been sold 
to me free and clea" with no other outside 
interests. The corponu.e state now has to prove 
that they have obtained an interest in my 
personal property. 

The corporate state when a car is first sold, 
requests that the Certificate of Origin, either 
be destroyed or forwarded to them. The 
purchaser is not to receive it. The corporate 
state then, has the purchaser sign a power of 
attorney over the vehicle to them. The state 
then, assigns a license number to that item. 
Then, the corporate state can control and tell 
everyone how to drive the state vehicle that 
they have leased for a yearly rental fee (an 
excise tax, commonly called registration fees). 

If you read the California Statutes, you will see 
that an individual who carries his own 
property, or travels for his own reasons and 
pleasure is exempt from such fees. The DMV 

Code is just an administrative interpretation of 
the Statute that created the code. The DMV 
Code is legally correct, they just do not tell the 
whole truth of the matter. The code is 
specifically written for tJDlJUlIllrcial users. So, 
if you are leasing a vehicle from the corporate 
state or from anyone else you are operating a 
vlllUclll, (remember that they have combined 
the terms "operator" and "driver" to mean the 
same thing). 

~ 

A Citizen of one of the Several States, does 
have the absolute right to travel and this is 
unquestioned. But, an alien be it a Citizen of 
Japan, Germany, or the District of Columbia, 
does not have this right, for them it is a 
priviledge to travel, as they are outside the 
scope of intent of the Original State and· 
Federal Constitutions. This the Supreme Court 
has ruled upon numerous times. 

Now that you have this information, what are 
you going to do??? You have to decide who and 
what you are, the government assumes that 
you are an alien (citizen of the District of 
Columbia) as you have admitted such by 
obtaining a social security number, driver's 
license, and registering your personal property. 
There are numerous other legal attachments 
that also entrap you, so as the highest court has 
stated -Those that sleep OD their rights, do 
not have any.· 
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Aniele IV. Section -l of the Con5titution or the United States foolishness and disastrous re~ults to be cxpected when men are 

of Americ:l states: trusted with the reigns of power, For this re:t'\on they 
"Th~ UlJit~d Slatcs shall guoral1ll'l' to e\'cry state ill this documented in the Constitution. the supreme so\'('rei.r:I1f)' of the 

Uninn iJ R"p"hlictlll Form ofGm'crl1111cnt, and pr~/('('t each of individual over ~Uly constilution and govcmmcnt rOl1n~d under 

l
'hC'11I a,~ainst Im'as;on: tllld {)II application ()f till' L£',r:is/allll'c, it. . 
or of ,,,~ £\,ccl!!il'e (\1'11("11 the Legisla1ll1'(, ('(InnOI he ('()I7\'fmc'" This power resides in each and every indi'lidu.t1 and i~ not 

~ against c1oml'.ftic ,'ioll'l1C'l':' surrendered 10 go\~cmment by the accept:l1lce of ~l constitution. 
I Obviously. with the majoriry of our public offici:lls and Instead. the governmcnt is pem,itted a limited u~ or those I promincnt members or the news media ~J singing the praiscs. ~ powcJs to accomplish specific functions. :lS authorizcd by Ih~ 

of udemocr:1cy'·. we must recognize that either the levcl of· .:C.itl icn I)'. TIlcse limited Pll\VC~ ~tr~ nol ~l(:cumul:lliv~. Pll\\'CI~ 
educmion among thesc peoplc is sadly lacking. or there is somc 'gr:mtcd for the usc· of government nrc no ~'T'C:1tcr Ihan thc 
kind of coordinated effon to r:ldic~ly ch:mgc our form of powers possessed by any ~ingJe individual. and accc!pt:mce of 
govemmcnt. In either C:lSC, it is critical to the welt':lre of the d1C Consritulion docs not :lbrogme the individu:11 cilizcn's righl 
individual citizen :md the survival of our counery. th:lt cach of to excrcising those ~:tmc powcrs on his own hch:llf. 
us Ic:uTl. :tnd :lCCCpI. the full responsibilities of citizenship. It is It is dlis concept that govcrnments and commcrci:d in!ere~as 
to th:lt end th:lt Illfonlled COl1sent (IC) is dedic:ltcd. h:lVC found to be: most diflicult 'to d~aJ with. ClS it tends 10 render 

The goal :md common interest of Illfonllctl Consl'lIt :lgencics impotent whcn they :lluSI :lcknowlcdgc the cqmllity of 
membcn; is to achieve the highest possible level of compli:lJ1ce powcr and position of thcir advers:uy. "Nn ad\'al1f{/~r" 
\\'ith the origin:ll republican form of government :lS designed by tr.mslates to "no financial or political .r:ain". and more 
our founding fathcrs. As an organi2:11ion. we :'J"C dedicatcd to importantly. pl:lce~ thc focus squ:u-cly on the rc:d v:tluc or the 
the education of others in the principles of Go\'ernm('nt in the goods or services proposed. Thus. each and evcry citizen is 
R('rmbl;c'oll Form as it W:l,C; originally intended: how d,ose penni ned to make an honest :lSsessment of the benefit to be 
principles should ~ applicd to government and our d:lily livcs: dcrivcd by himself ~md othcn; by his ~lccept:ulcC. If h~ 
and to help preserve this knowledge for our postcrity. \Ve concludes there is a negative impact upon himself or other5. he 
recognize that 11,e lndividual who does not stand for is equally empowered to rejcct thc proposru .or to refuse to 
somcthing. will st:lnd for ~mylhing." The socicty docs not partidp:ttc in thc :tClivily. This und~I'S(:uuJing is csscnthtlto the 
ndvpc:uc protest in any fonn. but encoumges individual est:lblishmcnt of just icc and tniC frcednm for e:ldl ami ~\'cry 
members to do as con~cjcnce dictCltes. individu31. 

Essential to the m:untcmmce of Gm'('l'nmc17l iiI the 
Rl'puhlic'(111 Form. is n knowlcdge:lble citizcnry. One of the 
prerequisitcs is underst:lJ1ding the difference betwcen knowing 
(knowledge) ~md r~lilh (tx:~ief). Central to all the tcachings of 
the founders wac; the idc:l dl:lt the new nation would not long . .. 
endure if th~ citizens were to plnce their belief in men. 
\V:lmings are laced throughout their writings :lbout the 

1 , 
1 . 
. i 
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111is is the understanding to which wc. at Illfonllcd Com.'cllt. 
subscribe. 

INFORMED CONSENT 
1009 East Capital Expressway, Suite 124 

San Jose, California clo 95121 
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TO THE EDITOR: 
Change Your Approach ... 

Dear CBA: 
Let me give you a little update on what I've 

been doing and the results. In July the IRS sent a 
notice of levy on my wages or benefits to my 
employer, Caterpillar Inc. The company in
formed me they would start withholding in Au
gust 1990. I infonned them and put them on No
tice, both written and verbally. But to no avail. 
They withheld Aug-Sep-Oct towards a sup
posed claim by ~ for 25,000.00. At the time of 
the first check the company withheld from, I 
filed suit in Federal court against the United 
States, and asked for all property-money to be 
returned as it was unlawfully withheld. My 
complaint was very simple and the gist of my 
complaint follows (especially 5 and 6): 

-4. Plaintiffs' administrative remedies were ex
hausted the moment the Internal Revenue Ser
vice, for the Corporation .United States, or
dered the seizure of property of a natural 
american citizen within a sovereign State, in vi
olation of the Services' Congressionallyl 
constitutionally, statutory mandated proce
dures. 
-5. Plaintiff Gaylon L Harrell is a natural indi
viduat, a citizen born and living within the Slate 
of Illinois, one of the Stales united under the 
compact andlor Constitution of We, . the Peo
ple. 
-6. Defendants, United' States, is a resident 
corporation of the United States of America, 
established by the COnstilutJon .... domiciled in 
the Oistrid of Columbia. a Corporate Stata for
eign to the Slate of Illinois with municipal pow
ers over its territories, its citizens of the Corpo~ 0_0 

rate United Slates and. lacking municipal 
powers over Citizens within the Slates united. 
Said Corporation has powers of taxation grarit~ • 0 

ed by Article 1, section 8" which are fimited to 
certain areas, subjects, subject mattars by the. 
compact called a constitution. Saia Corpora- 0 

lion is prohibited from certain acts and 0 limited 
to certain procedures by said compact which 
are alleged herein.-

The las-t of Octobe~, the IRS issued to my em
ployer a release of levy. By that time the compa
ny had withheld 2500.00 against their claim of 
25,000.00, so the claim was Nor paid because of 

U.s. vs. Cruikshank. 1875 
92 U.S. 542, 23 LEd. 588: 

Now you can begin to understand wh I 
~hangIe your approach of attack towards ~he ~y: 
Issue. Intend to continue my suit and ax 
my 2500.00 plus more. recover 

The a!gument; when the "United States" is in
volve?, .IS VENUE and ]URISDICI10N NOT 
what IS mcome or is not income' or what" e . 't ,IS mon-tl or a~ !1'0neY;oor any other argument except 
. e aut onty for a FOREIGN government to be 
In the YENUE of another government (the sbte) 
har.assmg that government's ·'nationals". Th~ 
UnJ~ed States government is FOREIGN to Ore
gon s $ov~e~t. Each has its Own ovem
~e~t, Its own ot1zens. If. this is a hard co~cept to 
o erstand, lor the sakeol-example, just call 

.C. Japan, a.n.d y.ou '.' can understand.-. Japan 

would '~ve no authority I 

to be in the Venue of Ore
gon, trying to exercise it's 
jurisdiction! 

The' basis of my com
plaint, contained in 5 and 6 
above is ,what. gave 0 the 
agency of the United States . 
,reason to release its (unau
thorized levy. upon a citi
zen of a 0 foreign govern:. 
ment) °before the total, 
fraudulent claim of 
25,000.00

0

' 'was fulfilled. 
They knew their limitation, 
if you correctly lay it out! 
Raise this· issue RRST, if it 
goes further on, 1HEN you 
can also add the procedu
ral errors such as no prop-
er assessment. 0 •• , •• 

I am adding a prepared . 
letter, which' needs only 0 

the proper address 0.£ your ' .. 0 

senator or representative. 
Send it to them with a 
copy of Cruikshank and 
s-:e what ~d 01 reply they 
gtve you, if any. 
. SprtIUI 1M tDOnl. 

the levy: The IRS released because' of the suit.. ; -Whitg Him-~l" " o. 
and beCause I established who I was and where 1"' , 
live as opposed to WHO the United Stat~ iSoand .. " ,~ .. 
where the United States is domiciled (W~shing-· C B,4 JC< I II I}-" 
ton, D.C.). As you will find, the United States is I ~ 
and has a government of its own, and it has citi- . n 
zens of its own. But I am not one of them and I . 00 ~' • / 9 1 0 
don't live or reside in or under its government.·.. ' 
(Washington, D.C. or its territories). '. 

Please read part of my complaint closely and. 0 ~o!.: 
then read Cruikshank which says: 

"'There is in our political system a government 
of each of the several states, and a govern-'" 0 •• ,,' 0 

ment of the United Slates; each is distinct from . .' 
the others, and has' citizens of its own, who'" 
owe it allegiance, and whose rights within its ' 
jurisdiction, it must protect, and the same per-
son may be at the same time a citizen of the 
United States and a citizen of a State; but his 
rights of citizenship under one of those govern-
ments will bo different from those he has under 
the other: 
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CONSTITUTIONAL LAW 

reg~ .9'oslat fJ'laks /~ SfiJJt ~s (Y/(aH 

~ Me 'lI.cf. .9'ost If/ff1Ce$ 

c~ Ay and conkdned UlilAJn Me auMoulg if 

The 'United States Constitution 
Article], Secliul1 8, Clause 7. 

The last Rate that js$tiIllaH~ is: 

.02 Cents Per Qunce for First Class· Mail. 

Mail outside the District of Columbia (Washingtonl D. C.) is considered· 

NQn-Domestic Maj). 

V' Put ClO in front of the street or P.O. Box Number. 

V' SPELL OUT the full name of the city and state. 

V DO NOT use ZIP CODE. 

V' Write NON-DOMESTIC MAIL on your envelope. 

V' Attach .02 cents postage. 

THA T IT WORKS! 



m Bank of America 
Bank Check 

Identification Notice 

The Bank Secrecy Act, a federal law, requires all financial institutions, including Bank of America, 
to maintain a log of all bank checks (such as cashier's checks, money orders and travelers 
cheques) that are purchased with currency of $3,000 or more. This requirement applies to the purchase 
of a single bank check equal to or exceeding $3,000, and multiples of or any combination of bank 
checks which together equal $3,000 or more. The law was established to aid federal authorities 
in their attempts to control the flow of currency generated from illegal activities. 

The law requires us to obtain and enter on the log certain information about the purchaser of the 
bank check(s). 

• If the purchaser is a deposit account holder, we must obtain the purchaser's name 
and account number. If we did not examine identification containing the purchaser's 
name and address and record it in Bank records at the time the account was opened, 
then we must examine and record on the log identification containing the purchaser's 
name and address. 

• If the purchaser is not a deposit account holder, we must obtain the purchaser's name, 
address, social security or alien ident~fication number and date of birth. In ~ddition, 
we must examine identification containing the purchaser's name and address and 
record it on the log. 

• If the purchaser is buying the bank check(s) on behalf of another person (a Uthird 
party"), the third party's name and account number must be recorded on the log. If 
the third party does not have a deposit account with us, the third party's address and. 
social security or alien identification number must also be recorded on the log. 

If this required information cannot be provided by the purchaser or by the Bank's own previously 
verified records, the law requires us to refuse the transaction. 

This requirement is in addition to the requirement that we complete a Currency Transaction 
Report (IRS Form 4789) for cash transactions exceeding $10,000. 

If you have any questions about (he Bank Secrecy Act, please contact your local office of the 
Internal Revenue Service. . 



Jan. 1872.] VAN V ALXENBt:'RO v. llnowlf. 43 

Opbuo.a ot tb. Court - Rhode .. J • 

• ApPEAL from the District Court of the Sc-renth Judicial 
District, County of Solano. 

The plaintiffs had judgment enjoining the sale of certain 
land, and the defendants appealed. . 

W elL, ~ Ooughlan, fo~ .~~~nllbts. 
John G. Pruley, for ReSpondents. 

131 the Court, RUODES, .1.: 

Motion thnt the cause be placed on the calendar. 
A cause mIl not be pJaced on the ealt'ndar, in accordance 

with the stipulation of the parties, e.xcept on compliance 
WitJl the pronsions of Rule FiftC'en. The trnnscript, and 
the briefs or points ftnd authorities of both parties, must bp 
filed before the Court ,t'i)l permit the canse to be placed 
upon the cn..lendnr on the stipulation of the panies. These 
facts must be sho\vn ,vhcn the motion is made. They are 
Dot slIO\'"l1 in this case. 

110tion denied. 

(No. S.Otl.) 

ELLEN It VAN V ALKENBURa v. ALBERT DROWN. 

8UToa or Cn IZnSUI7 Jfor C02fna1l.D aT REC:E~1' AH"~OH.HTS TO m. 

Jo'r.DI:ILIL COHSTITUTrOIf.-No wbltl! ptrlOa bora wlthla tbe lIalita of 
tbe UaUed Statfa aad InbJfct to tbelr JurhtdlcUoa. or bOrD wltb~ut 
tbo,e limit. IDd Iub'fqucatl, DlturaUlfd uDder their Ilw" 0"" bl. 
Itntul of eltlzealblp to the re~at ammdmeata to lbe Pederal Coa.U· 
tUUoa. 

rvaro~c or m. FOCDTEP.!'fTtI Alflr!f'Dllr.2f'l'.-Tbe IIDrpote of the Fourtfeafb 
AmeadmeDt to tbe CoalmatloD of tbe Dalted Btatf'S wu to coaler tho 
Itatus of cltlzeDlblp apoll a DumerOUI clul of perloa. domiciled wlthlll 
tb, IImU. of the Ualted St.ttl wbo could Dot be brou,bt wlthla tbe 
operlUoa of tbe aaturaUzatioa IIWI becaule aaUn bora. aDd wbo.e 
blrtb. thotll;h aatlye. bad at tbe lame time lett tbem wltbout the .tatn. 
ot clUuDl'blp. Sucb perlool wert Dot white perllonl. but la tbe mala 
true 01 Atrlcaa blood ... bo bAd bfofa bfld In .1"Yft'7 la tbll conotrl. 
or ba.IDI tbemsel ... Dna" beu beld lD ala,erl. "er. lbl aaUn-bora 
ducadaata ot .... teL 



G20 -
74TH CON GUESS. SESSo I. CIt 531. A UGUS1' 14, IVi15. 

~31.J AN ACT -~ 
To pro\·i,le fliT Ule general ,,,eUnrc by csL"\hJiabiug " ~yslem or FedcrAI olct-ftlte 

benefits, noci by en:lhlilll: 1he IScvcf:ll SLat.es to make: Dloro ndequat.e provision 
lor a~ed p~J"8ons, blind rc;rsonc, dcpemJcnt. aDd crippled child~, mAtem~ 
and child welrare, public h=Jth. anet the ndministmUon ot f·heir u"lIcmplClY
ment compenSAtion bW'!; to establish a Social Security Dosrd; to rAise revenue: 
a.nd lor other purpo!CSo 

Be it enacted by the Senale tina. IJ()t'~C of Reprelentalit'es 01 t}te 
l/llitcd Blate, 01 A,n.er;Ca. in COIJp1·C ... 8 tlsst:71lblea, . 

'rIUe I-Orub Co 
StalU loroJd .. ,. L.Isl
AlIce. 

"TITLE I-GRANTS TO STATES FOR OLD-AGE 
ASSISTANCE 

ApJ'r'OprJaUo:a. APrnornr AnON 

A1MIIDl 'fit ~ SECTION 1. For the purpose of ennbliui each Stnte 10 furnish ,.,.r J03&. 
hIl, fl. JUl. finoucinl nssistllnce, RS £:tr :as prncticable Unt er thc contlitions in such 

. Sttlte, to aged needy indh-jduals, thero is hcreby Authorized to be 
Rppz'Oprinted for the fiscal ye:lr ending June 30, 1930, the sum' of 

~~ .. qut":l1 A'fC'aJ $49,750,000, and there is hereby DuthoJ"jzed to be approprinted for 
IWI. fl· J50S. ench fisc:tl )'enr tberenft~r a sum sullicient to carry out. tho purposes 

.... ~labU1l710Sta.a of this title. The sums m:tdc lll"aHnble under this section shnll be 
used for nlnJdng paymcnts to Stutes 'Which hOloe submitted, and had 
approved by tlie 50tinl Sccuritl Donrd est:Jblishcd Ly 'ritle VII 
(hel'cin:dter referred to as the 'Donrd "), St.Dte plans for old-age 
assistance. 

Stale old~,. assist· 
ADCO pJIUU. STAn: OLD-ACE ASSIST."NCE PLANS 

lleqwl"IIIDf'Db. Sl:c.2. (n) A 5t:tte ]llnn for olu-:tge ns.c;istnnce must (1) pro~itle 
thRt it shall Lc in e1Tr.ct jn nU politicnl f;Uhdh-j~ions of t118 Stntc1 nnd, 
jf administercd by them, bo In:tudntury upon them; (2) proviae for 
finnncial purticil':ttion lIy the SL,tc; (3) either pro,oiuc 101" tbe csl:lb
lishment or dcsJgnntinn of n single State agency to adnlinister the 
plnn, or proTido for the cst.abJislunent or desjgnntlon of A singlo Stote 
agency to super,·jse illc Ddnunistration of tbe IJIan; (4) provide 101· 
grantIng to nn)' indh·idunl, "those clnim for old-anc assistanco is 
denied, nn opportunity lor a fnir llcnring beforo such State agenCl"j 
(5) provide such methods of admiuistrntJon (other thnn tbose rc)Qt. 
ing to selection, tenure 01 office, ancl compen~ation of personnel) as 
nro founel by tl16 Bonrd to bc neccssary for the efficient o}lcrntio:l of 
t.he plnn; (6) provide t.hnt Ule Slnte nStcncy ,,·ill Jnnke sucb reports. 

. in such form lind contniuing such informnt.ion, ns the Donl"d DIOY 
{ronl t.im~ to time J'cqnil'c, nnd cOIn»Jy w~th such provisions as the 
Do:u·d JIJ:ty froUl timc to timc Jind Jlt'ce!i.~nl'y (0 a~l1J'C Uu.' corrcctness 
nncl l"cl'ilicntioJi of'such rCJlorts; Dud (7) 11I·O\·jur. tlmt., if the Stute 
or nny of its politic.,l subdh·jsians co]Jrris Irom the C!i\tnte of nny 
recipicnt or olc)-nge assist:lnce any Rmount ,rjt.h respect, to aIel-age 
nssistnnco furnishec111im uJI(lcr the plan, one-half of the net, nDlount . 
so collected shnll be proml'Uy paid (.0 the United St:ttcs. Any [81-
nlent so mode shall l:ie-d('posited in U16 Trensury to the credit 0 the 
appro)lrintion 1'01" the purposes of thjs tiUr.. . 

It!~o\"&J ot pJUl b7 (b) 'fllc naurd ~h:tll npprovc Dlly plan wl.idl fulfills the conditions 
sJ)ccifiecl in sub$ection (:1), ~xccpt th:lt it sh:lll not apprOl'C nny plan 
l",Jaich impost's, ns n condition of eligibility for old-nge n.ssist:lnce 
under t·lIo plnn-

(1) An ngc l'cquil'em(lnt of mOI·e than sixty-fhoe years, (':tc~pt 
that thc ]Jlall may impose, elTrct.h·c unt.il January 1: ID40, nn Dge 
requirelllcnt. of ns Jlluc.h 8S sCl"enty yeurs; 01· 

-. 



ro6 YIRGINIA LJfW RSYIBW 

It is not my purpose to discuss in detail in this article when 
the declarations of a testator as to, his intentions are admissible. r·' 
This question was ably' discussed by Professor Charles A.· .. ~i,~ .... 
Gr.Lves. in a most excellent paper, entitled, Extrinsic Bflidnace. t, ': I, 

ill Rtsptd ·to Written. Ins'n4ttWnts#' read before the Virginia " 
State Bar Association in ·1893. We cannot refrain however 
irom making the (ollowing quotation from this paper: 

"We are now ready to take up the second class of extrinsic 
evidence, viz.: The testator's declarations of intention as 
contrasted with the facts and circumstances of the case. 
And here in the language of Lord Coke, we must 'note a 
diversity' in this respect, that while the material 'facts are 
always admissible, there is but one ,ituation in which the 
judicial expositor has the right to invoke the aid of dec
larations of intention, and that is where the words in the . 
will describe' well, but equally wen, two or ~ore persons, 
or two or more things', and such declarations are offered 
to show which person or thing was meant by the testator 
i. ~., by the words in the will as used by him. This is the 
case of 'equivocation,' as it is caned by Lord Bacon, and 
it is exemplified by a' devise 'to John Cluer, of Calcot,' 
when there are two persons who answer that descrip\ion: 
or a devise of 'the close in Kirton. now in the occupation 
of John Watson,' when the testator owns two closes in 
Kirton. both, at the date of the win. in the Qccupation of 
John Watson." 

Eugene O. Sykes. 
JACKSON. lAISS. 

in the nolts to the Throckmorton case, 45 L Eel. 663; 3 WICWORt:. EV'D~HCl, 
I 17 .. 3; 3 JOHlS. COWW'HTAIIES ON EVIDeNce, I 481: 1 A1.~XANDtJ, WII.1.S, 
i 3GO: Moore II. Parks, 122 Miss. 302; Sanders v. Sanders, 126 Miss. 310. 

• 2 VA. LAW REV. 3lB, 351. 
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INCOME. TAX PRIJ.DICATED UPON CITIZE.NSIIIP ro7 

INCOME TAX PREDICATED UPON CITIZENSliIP: 
COOK 'V. TAIT. 

T HE United States Supreme Court has recently handed down 
a decision 1 which is of considerable interest to those 

American citizens who are domiciled abroad and who secure 
their incomes from property situated in foreign countries. The 
case was as follows: 

Cook is a native citize-n o£ the United States. He acquired 
a residence and dQmicile in the City of Mexico where he carried 
on an extensive business. His entire income was derived from 
that business. None or the income, nor the property from 
which the income was derived, was ever within the territorial 
confines of the United States. The United States imposed a 
tax on · Cook's income. The tax was imposed under the Reve
nue Act of 1921, section 210,2 and a Regulation promulgated 
by the Commissioner of Intern:l1 Revenue.' Tait, United States 
Collector of Internal Revenue (or the District p£ l-tlaryland. de
manded that Cook file .an income tax return. Cook did so un
der protest. An income tax was a'~sessed against him. He paid 
the first inst:dlment of the tax un~er protest and then brought 
suit to recover the amount so paid. He relied principally 
upon the argument that the tax was unconstitutionally as
sessed because he, his property and his entire income were and 

• (1924). 26S U. S. 47. 44 Sup. Ct. 444. 
• 40 Stat. at L. Z21. 2JJ. 
• "Citizens 01 the United States except those ~ntitlcd to thc benefits of 

lection 262 • • • wherever rcsidtnt. are liable to the tax. h makcl no 
difference lhat thc)' own no asscts within .the United Slates and ma)' receive 
no income {rom sources within the Unittd States. Enr), resident alitn il\
dividual is liabl.: «0 the t~x. even though his income: is wholly r rom sOllrcr.! 
outside the United StOltes. £vc:ry nonresident alien individual is liab1e to the 
tax on his incomc from sources within the United Slale •• " Rerulations of 
Commissiol¥r of Internal Revenue. Art. 3. 

A citilen is defined 'as follows: "An individual born in the United States 
.ubject to its jurisdiction, or either citizen or alien parents, who has long 
since moved to a forei,n country and established a domicile ahut. but who 
hal nchhu ~n natura1ized ill or takert an oath of alJeciance tu that or any 

. other Joreim country, .is still a citizen' of the United Stalu." Jbi" Art. 4. 
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2J, C.J. S. CORPORATIO.YS PERMAliEr~T CvPy' 
§ 1786 

lIunt, in some jurisdictions, a c('rroration, a ma.ior
iry of whose stock is held by aliens, is, for some 
purposes, deemed to be a foreign corporation} 

A domestic corporation does notbecomc: a for
riJ:'ft corporation merely by accept'ng irom another 
Sl2fe a gnnt oC the right to own property and to 
transact business in such other state,' and ,·ice "er
~. a foreign corporation d~s not become a do
mutic: corporation by accepting and exercising like 
ri.:hts wjthin the state. as shown infra §§' li9+-1798. 
A s.ate may, ho-c.,-cTer. adopt a foreign corpor3tion 
hr creating it a domestic corpora tion', and a corpo
urion created by the concurrent action of se,·eral 
Slates is a domestic corporation in each 01 such 
,t2tes, as shO\\11 infra f 1793. 

§ 1785. - Federal Corpora'tions 

tht corporation is a foreign one in any state or ter
ritory other th:ln that in which it was created.1 

under ~ statute defining a foreign corporation as 
onc crc2ted under the Ja\\"S of another state or otJler 
political subdi,;sion of the United States or any' 
foreign country or nalion, a federal corporation has 
bre:n held neither a foreign' Dor a domesticlO cor
poration, aJlhou&n hi V'me jurisdictions, somctimeS 
under statutory provisions de..fining a foreign corpo. 
ration as one crc;tcd under the laws of any other 
state, gO"ernment, or country, a federal corpora
tion ~as been held to be~ foreign corporation with 
re!pecr to a slate.n Under some statutes, federal 
corporations located within the state have been 
deemed dom~tic corporation~ u_ .. ___ _ 

) TIlt Uniltd S;~t~s g'tnunr"un~ is a. foreign co~ . 
. ration ~!espect to a state.u . 

In tho absence of ItatuUI to the contrary. a corpora. r---·~-=-...:~~· .------.. -' ... , .-' 
"on ernt" b)' an aet of conDren with powers coev- §-"l786. ~ ~enitorial Corporations 
•• " •• ". with the Union I, otnerally he'd not a foreion 
corporation Within any state of the Union. It. corporation cruttdJtt), • territorial 'tablature IIu . 

the Itatu. of a fore;on ~;poratlon 'n other Ilatn and .. , . 

A corporation created by an act of conr:ress with 
rowers coe:ctcnsive wjth the Union, assuming 01 
course that in creating it congrcss acts within the 
scope of its powers, js not a fordgn corporation 
"'ilbin any state of the Union. any more than an 
.:act 01 congress is a fordgn law within any Slate of 
the Union;7 but wli.cre congress creates a corpora
tion merely by yirtue 01 its authority to legislate 
'or a particular terrilory. and not by ,3 general act, 

terrltor'n. . 01 '-~i .-, - ~ ... : 
.,~.!- .' . . 

. A corporation created by or {jnder an act of a .-. 
territorial legislature' is no! a federal corporation 
but a corporaiion of the (erritory, and jt has the 
St3tuS of ~ forei!:,n corporation in every other state 
and .erritory;14 and' on the admission of a terri
tory into the Union as a state, corporations' under 
the 13\\*5 01 the territory become corporations· 01 the 
5tate.15 

.. b W •• b1nrtoa.. und.r Conat. art 
J I 22 prohlbitln~ to,.J~n corpora. 
lIou IrOI'D acqulrlnr: land fa .Iate 
"'4 P""~ldln~ that. for purposu of 
ewcb prohibItion a corporation. a m"
Jorll~ of whose aloek Is hf'ld b1' 
e,U'u. IIhan b~ df'f'm.d to be. tonl~n. 
a C'Ofpuralioa or,:lntud undrr lewa 
.r a'ate. but a rnaJorUy of ,,'huSt' 
·,oct Is hrld b1 aUf'na. '11 dom'Jltic 
torporaUon In aU ruppcts eSCf'Jtt as 
10 O-n'flhip ot land.-HastinICS v, 
~~fOflts Packinc Co .. " It •• a. :9 

. -aabo 2:1. 

~ U.S.-Ph.llpPlne Su.:ar Est. D.v • 
Co. ". 1:. S.. 31 CI.C)' 2!S, 

OhtQ.-Lendrr y. lhlrk~. n X.E. ". 
CS.Obio Sl. 53:. 

I. asAII.-Ta)·lor ? llorton. 151 So. 
,. ::7 AIL "0 cUin. CO .... a. 
~~ ..., 

I~D.-Uome O.'n,rs· Loan Corpo
;-"011 T. Slook.)·. n P.2d J 091. 
~ It Idaho 217, quoUne COJ'1'a. 

X.T,-Hom" n Lo . ~.·nrrs· an Corpora-
11011 Y. aaron- -'S , ••. S 531 53. II ... - .'.4.. . .. 

~ Co t lIlae. II •• cilin~ CorptU 3G..1'ts. 
•. -L.cnu v. Ftdrral Land Dank 

. ~: CO!U"'bla.. S.C .. Je7 S.&. 55 •• 551. 
• • ~.c. lSl. cltln~ Co~ Jarl .. 

OkJ.-Snerson 't'. Jlome OWliffS Lo!\n :::. 2:3. J Sf A rk. US. quotlnl: Cor. 
CorporGtlon. IS r.!d lct. U1, lie )tao. Jut_. and amrmed U S.CL 
Ok" HI. clUnl: COf1)U JUS.. 'OS. US U.S. ::,. 7' I.EcL 1401. r~- • 

Ua CoJ. , J~1f note U.. hur'n" denlreS 55 S.Ct. au. itS 
NaUonal; InlnJc au the tltlf .DlDb C.S, 7n. " L.EcL 110'. 

and Banktn~.1 55..!. ,. . .••• Oh'o.-JlarT'man ~aL Bank of CU,. 
• • ~.' ot NC'w Tork v. North Sburr 

8. Ind.-DAI~ T. !'a tiona I 1.- Ins. lloule,:.,.d Co.. :5 Ohio N.P •• N.S .. 
Co •• It Ind. 1. :U. amrmed 2: Ohio 1. IU. 

Ua .c.J. p 1:14 !,olr :0, p l:U DO~ .Ua C.J. p 1214 note 21 • .. , .... ,,~ - . '. u:·~. T:.-Deckham v. Haltue. SO N. • 
9. Ohlo,-Jlo.n~ Owners' Loan Cor- T.~.--'1G',.U APp.Dlv. ltS. 

por"lion v. ShC'r"·in. IS !\.C.::d n:. lCa CJ. p 1:14 not~ ::. 
59 Ohio ."rp. SU. apJttal dismlssrd 13. ~. T.-In re lhrri:sm. 35 N.E. 
Hom. O"·nns· Loan Corporation y. 50S. 141 N.Y. 41', amrmt'd U S. 
lV~lsh. i;,~.E.2d ~70. ue Ohio SL CL 10.3. 263 U.S. US. n I.Eet. 
356. ". :Si. 

Trx.--Cart~r ". nom. O",ntrs' Loan US Jld E-ftr-ss' 
C II C' \ 141 S W' 4d 114• , ,-n Am3 ..... .. CO. Y. 
;!pora on. " .... ": .• D- d ";" D.n"er 6:. n. G. n. Co.. C.C.Colo .. 

c '. error, rtfu.," - 0 son • 16.F 71% C :McCrary 77-rhUtp-
Jlome Owners· Loan Cotpon.Uon. ., • 
CJ • A 1 4 3 S ". -d U· pine Su~ar E~l. De~. Co •• Ltd. T. U. 

~. 1'1'.. - ,..~. S .. 39 Cl.Cl !!5. 
10. Ohlo.-Hom. O.lntrs• Loan Cor· Cr •• tion of corpora Uoa by conC""lIs 

pontion v. Shu,,'ln. 11 X.E.:d ,,!. for terrilory as toreJen corporation 
59 Ohio ApI', SU •• "pral dismissed In anolhtr alate or territory ate 
Hon,p O.·ntrs· i.o~n Corporation Y. supra I 1715. 
lVtlsb. 17 ~.E.%d :70. Ut Ohio SL 15: U.S.-Kansas rac. n. Co. Y. 

356. Atchisoa. T. '= S. F. n. Co .• J(.an., 
11 •. Ark..-F'tdnal L:and Bank ot St. 5 S.CL. :01. 112 U.S. CU. 21 L.Ed. 

Louis. 310. v.' Pr;ddy.· tc S.W.2d '''. 
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TIURTY-NU:iJU CO:iGRESS. S&51. I. Cu. Sl. 1866. 

CHA.r. x.."tD. -.All .Ad fit f"'ltrl all p~ I'. lltt Ullited SIIffU i. lNt'r Civil April t. 15M. 
/ligAfl, twl/IIn.UA "" J/tIUU oflltrir Ji..JitJalitlln. . 

.& I', .r;a;'tJ ~ '''.t ~~t anti H~~~.1TRhtprtaJ'mll aliC1tl of
bo

tAt ~nitbtJ re!~r ~b! cas. 
S/4lt, oJ ,nmtnca In \Am!"t., m,nnULC.., I\l penons m lD , e UDlc.ed SI&.bII 
United Slntcs and not lubject to aDl foreign }'Ower, ududing Iodian. ' 
Dot t.xed, ftre herebl dec-Jared to be c:itizenl oC tho Uaited Slates: ·and 
luch cilizcn, or every race 1lnt': color, without ft~rd to anI pre~iou! coa-
dition of JL"\~ery ()r ia~0Iunta..7 te"irude,· ~%cept as a punisbmeol {or 
crime whereof the P"rty ,hall baTe tien dul, cmnicled, FbaJl. baTe the . 
SAme ri~ht, in et'el']' Slate and Tenitory io the Uaited State~ to mllke u~!~u~~ 
and enforce .molr'RCtS. to SUP., be parties, and gin erideoce,· to ioherit, 
purchase, leas,., 5ell, hold, aDd connl real ~nd pe1'lOnal prvperlYt and to 
fuU and equal benefit or aU taws aDd proceedings (or &he lIecarity of rer-
800 and property, al is enjo,ed bl wbile citizens, aad Iball be .ultjed to 
like punishment. raiD!., aDd penalties, and to nl)oe other, artl la", stalute, 
ordinance, re IRti e coutra Dotwitbslao' ---.---

c. • M N itfurtllt.,. mndtd, That DDl pe.raoo who, aDder color or PeDal., lard .. 
pyla,,", statute, ordiol\nre, regulalioo, or custom, ,h"lI lubject:or Clu~e prhl:'f M1,td
to. be f;ubjeeted, an,! inhAbitant or 801 Slate or Tmilory to the dcprit'a- ;;:~=\y u.~ 
dOD or anl right seeured or protected bI ,hi. aet, or to dilrerenL panisb- a.e .. blnuC,a or 
menl, pains, or penalties on account of each penon banng at any time colonrnce,1ro 
beeo heJd in a condiUoo of sJaTery or io\"o)ontory se"!tudf', except as a 
puni!tlmtnt (or crime wbereor the partl shnIJ haTe been dull conTiCted. 
or by reRson of hi~ rolor or raee, than is prescribed ror the puoishmerit of 
white per!on:\ shalJ be deemed guihlof a misdemeflnor, aDd, 00 ~cOnYie-
1ion, shall be punished by fiDe nOl e~c:eeding ooe thousand ..-dollars. or 
imrrisoDm~ol not exceedin; one 1tar, or both, iD the .. ~ :or ~e 
oourL . 

5 EC. 3. .A ntl 6t it furthtr tnddt~ Tb:at the district court.: otlhc United Coa1'b or 11 .. 
Stn,,"_C, wilhin their rt!lrectiYe di::lriets, sholl hue, exelusiycly of tbe bUni~ ~t.d~1 CIt 

( S ' f 11· d l!I". ue Jan. Jet oa courts 0 Ih~ ,et'ersl • lales, cogn,z.1nce 0 a crlme~ an oucaces com- or orr.lteOi uelft 
milled agBinst the rrori!ions of tbii act, and also, coneurrently with the thb acL 
circuit courts o( the United StattS, or all CB.USe., chil and criminal, atree&-
ing renons \'\"ho are denird or cannot enforce in tbe coart!l or judicial tTi-
bunals or the StAle' or IOC'JLJiIY where ther mAy he any of the rights ItCUred , 
to them bylhe first 'section "r lhi~ act: aDd if any·~uit or prosecution, . Satta oom
civil or criminftl, bllS befn or sh:lll be commenced io aoy Suue court, :~r:;:c:a~~ ~Lt 
ngninst noy aueb perRon. (or ftny CAuse what.~Ter, or 8gtlinst any officer, "mond Oft de
ch'il or miJilnry, or olhn reNUn, for any anat or imrrisonmtnt, tres- laadAal'.IDOUora. 
passes, or wrongs done or comlDitted by ,·jrtue or andcr color of Author-
ily derind 'rom this ftct or the Act ellnbliEhin; a BUreIlo for the relier or • 
Fretdmen nnd nerugee.c, and "n ftrls omendalory thereor, or (or ftfusiog \.l~f~ts. ~Ol' 
to do aoy aeL upon the ground tbut It would be inC'Jnsistent with thi. -act., 0 p.. 
such dc:feDdftollhaU bl\\'e Ihc 'ri~bt to remove lueb enuse for trio.l to tbe 
proper di~trict or circuit court iD the maDner prescribed by 'be .61 AeL re-
laling to habeu CarrU! and re~ulat.iog judiciol proceeding.' in certain 
C8!t:=," nrpro\'cd March .. three, fighleen huodred on" lixll-three, and all '1843 •. eb.S7 • 

. nClS amendslory thereot ,The jurisdiction iu ciTil and criminal mnUUJ VC'I. ~II: p. "I. 
h b ~ d h d" d'· r h U' -~ S Jan.chctioD to cre r conJerre 00 I 0 ,stnct aD CirCUit courts 0 I e nlt.:u lAtes be enrora"..o. 
shan be eXl"rcised and enforced in conrurmity with tbe law. of thc United OON1" 1 '0 'be 
Statcs, 10 fasr a.t such l:nrs era Builable to en". the ~l\lne into eirec::: but ~ts':t:~~-::: 
io all ca~es ,,·here. Fuch lawl nre aot ndapled to the object, or are deficient eocnmoa~ ... &o. , 
in the provision!' neeC~!Ary to rurDbh luitnble remeclies Aad puoish ofren-
C£S against law, the common 10"', u modified and chnnged by Lhe·con!lti-
t'.ltion and ,Iatute! or tbe State whereiD tbe court had»g jurisdiction or 
the c."\use, ch'il or criminal, ia Jleld. 10 for 85 the same is not inconsistcD' 
~\'itb the ConSlitutioo and laws of Ibe UniLed State~ ,JI&l1 be extended to. 
uod govc:rn laid court! in the trial and di~po~ilion of lucb cauee, and, ir of 
a crimin:al oature, in the iDflictioo or punishment 00 the party fouod gui1l1-

Ji,,) 
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§ 241 ~O\'EnEIGXTY OF THE STATE Title 1 

to .,o~' n tulllon ftt if IhC'~ had Dol bren 
bon:a fielt residtDtl' of tilt Il:Ilt for ~De 
yr:lr. "'n, D rCD!'oDobJe d:lssifiearioD or 
CitiZ(,DS iD "it'W' of limihr diuinrtioD moelt 
bC'I"'(,(,D citiz(,D' ,nth rdt'rtDC'e 10 tht 
riJ:ht or Iuflr:u:t b~ CODSt. ort. ~. J 1. aDd 
PoJ.C. f 50 (,eruled). aDd the riJbt to 
boJd olliee b1 roJ.c. 5 55 (repealed) •• 0 

Ibnt it 'trD' Dot iD TioJDlioD of CODst. art. 
1. 15 11. 21. probibitiD: Ipecial immanitiu 
to liD,. citiUD or de" of citizeDs. t.bouth 
ODf 'trbo bod fuided ,"thiD tbe .tate Ju, 
th:m a 1t':ar 'tIrU a dtiUD uDd"r 1'01.C. f 
:i1 (frpulrd). Dr.'r:lll '1'. R"~rats of rDi· 
~ersit1' of CallforDiA (l9~) m P. 10;1. 
ISS c.'~n. 

.U DflidoTit of 'fmC'" of .ummOD' •• 1:.1· 
jD~ th:at ofCioDt "i, D m~e cirinD or tht 
t:Dil"cJ Sintt" onr th. a~, of IS ~ears." 
'tros iDsuffiC'itDt iD thnt it did Dot Ibow 
tb:al afri:lat ",":IS OTU tbr a~e of IS 1eors 
at tJlt' time tbe J'ro('f'!tS "'81' IP",H. aDd 
tbe ","ord, "m:aJf' ~ilinD of tbe t:Dited 
Stolt'S" did Dot nfC'ess:lril1 lDdi('otf tIIat he 
was AD f)"C:lor aDd tbtrdorf !!~ 1r:lrs of 
D~e or OTf'r. L,.ODS '1'. CUDDia&:bam (lSSl) 
-4 P. 93S. 60 C. 42. The ~oart II:lted th:lt: 

"It Is truf' Ih:lt a ~itizeD, ia the full 
Dcct'J't:ltion of tllOt term. m:l,. be .oid to 
bt a mt'mber of tbf ch·n statf. eDtitlrd to 
aU itt( .,rh·iJeJ:t's. Dut tbe posst!'SiOD of 
alJ pnJitit'oJ riJ:lns is Dot '''fDtial to cici· 
zfn~hil'. • • • Th, tum ho!' quitt' D 
~ornl"r('heDsh·t mt':lDiD::. It iDe-iud,s tili· 
Zt'D!I of the Ill:atr oDd CitiZt'DS of thr t"DitC'd 
SI:Jlt'" ond thf'sf inrJucic- rotiti~3) IlDd ~h'jJ 
citizeDs. ,lectou oDd DODtle('tofs." 

~. Residing within state 
"·ithin "·orkmrD·s C'nmptnl'fttioD Act. 

~ 5S (~('t'. DO,,". Lnbor c. 5 53ro) .. birb 
authorized ~omJ.tD!l:3tioD Inr iDjurifs fP· 

t'~i\'t'tl oufsidt' Ihe Itale. "'here Ihe em· 
J,)"yh ""cre ftsiclenta 01 tht sIal, Dnd the 
""Ulrnrt 01 cml')OnnrD' wo~ runelt' tlttrein. 
thC' Irrm "rrsidrD'" orl,lird oDl1 10 ('hizl'DS 
or to alieDs domi('Urd wilbia the lIalC. 

§ 242. N onci fizcns 

QunDJ: !Jom "·Dr. CO. '1'. Jntlu!'trinl A'·f·i. 
drnl CommiuioD of ColirorniD n~)) 1!f:! 
I'. lO:l. l-"" C. !!G. 12 A.L.n. lUlU. ffrM 

dillmi!'!'rd 41 S.CL 373. ~ t.:.S. ~:;. W 
L.EcJ. i2.1. 

t.:Ddrr roLC. I S1 (rtputed) .... birb d,,· 
linrd ritinDlt as l"enOD' bOrD iD the ItDte 
aod fuidiD~ .. ithia it. aDd all:J'fnoDI borD 
oat of tbt' rlllte 'Wbo "t're ci1izf'DS of tilt' 
rDilrd States and ruidiDC withia the 
Illltr. oar IniDI: to rt.trlUa IllJ Wr~:aJ r a,.· 
meal of C'OODt,. fODds. who describtd him· 
... If IS tl "ruidtDt" of tilt' C'ODDt,.. did DOr 
.hcn,' that h .. 'tros eatitled to IUt ... hhiD 
C.C.P. , :i263. IIUlhorWD, aetioDs to rf'e 
atraiD iUfJ:al npeDditur,. of puhlic' foads • 

• bT a "('itizrD ffsidrDt" t.berein. linCf lb, 
• ':ords "rtsidt'Dl" aDd "citizfD" art JIl'l 

IT'DODnDODS. Thomas '1'. JOpUD (1910) 11~ 
P. ;!!9, ].I C.A •• ~ 

Pt'noas . "sidiD~ OD federal mililary 
rfSrf'fnrioDS O~fr whicb the l'Dittd Slatf' 
bu aC'Quil'~d esclusj~e jurisdi~tioD. mo,. 
qualif,. as eJectors to Tote iD .tatf eel 
)o('ul eJrctioD.s. 20 (>ps.Att1.Gcn. 127. 

l·Ddrr tbis 1f'('tioD. the mrff a~t or 
("omiDr to C:aJifornia with iDteDt 10 br('nmt 
a ,,'ideDt aDd remoiDiD&: there matt, tbf' 
J'fflOD u r .. "ideDt of thr etatt'. DO time of 

,fuidenrr bciDg nquired. S OPs_-\U1.Gen• 
;9. 

3. Indians 
RtsC''''nrion lDdi:JDS. DS cilizt'n!l or rlt, 

t:Dit.d Stnlu. nl'f t'ilinDs of IItOlt wht'r .. 
thf~' Ji're. :lDel are tnlitlrd tn p:irlic-irnlC' 
iD both n:Jtion:J1 Dnd loco) rJc-tli"n~ . 
• "('O$to ,'. ~:lD l l iC'I:" COUDty (l!V4) :;2 
P.2el 9::!. 12G C.A~d 45:i. 

4. NaturaUntion' 
Tht pftSSftJ:t' of ):.""' ('on("uDiDI: admil'· 

,iODS of citizt'nl' anel subjrcts 01 10rf'i~1J 
natioDs to our Ilhorta br)oDrl' 10 ('ODrf..,S 
anel Dnt to tht' statt'S. Ch,- Lunr '1' •• ·ff"· 
fDon USi5) 02 U.S. !!;5. :3 L.Etl. 55U. 

. , , 
Persons in the State not Its citizens are either: \ 

: 
(a) CitiZens of other States; or 
(b) Aliens. (5tats.1943. c.134. p. 901, § 242.) 

\ 

Derivation: I'0).'C. I !\;. . . 
: 

Cross References 

AJit'ri L'bd Law. 
.. 
I 

ID ,t'ncor:.). Ife Ciril Code' 071. Dote. 
ActiOD te.dt'termiDt eltcbut. Itt' Code of Ch·n Prnt'rdurr I '738.5. i 

InheritDbC'e richts oC oJirDI. ttre Prob:ate Code' ZP fl IItq. I. 

PersoDs authorized to owo proprrt1. att Ch·n Code I Gil. : 

Propert)' riCbls of alieDs. are CODSt. art. 1. , 17. • .' ., 
64 
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foreement Act ot 1870,U,and wu hued on 
§,2 of the Civil: Rigbta i"Act' 'ot, :1866.1' 
'Scnnn'v. United Sutas, 825 U.8~ 91; 98,65 
S.Ct: 1081~' 89 ,LEd.:; 1496 (l946);"UlJited 
SUkis v:' cw.s1c, 8t.8 U.s.' 299, 127 D.'lO. '61 
S.Ct.· '1091, 85 LEd. iS68 (1~1). ~:In"§ 2 of 
ihe'l868 Act, the"iWord '~in1iabltU~ wu 
1Wd iD~~ :~lh: the wOid.·~ 
ion." ~ When commenting OD the meaning 
~t~ "mhbit,ant':", ih ~,ih~:: 1806 .A~ senator 
Johnaon . laid that the ~t" torbde: a.' .:' .' , .._ e... 
~,:;, •• :~. \:: ~y .I.ta~. in th".!!nion. J.o ~w 
',&DY distinction. aa between her cit.i&eDl 
!' w~ baY~)~~~ .f:hUe,~~~,~~ or,~~ho ~ 
.,. ~ have been reaicienta there few aJU' J~Dgtb 
:: 01 time" and lJe wbo .comu illto tl.ae .ta~ 
p. no", /01' t.lJe rust time .. a/oreigtJer; ·1Je 
. :,becomu All "inbabitant. H. :.U he comes 
:.!trom Eng1&Dd or from any of the COUD-

tri.:.s of the world and set.tles in the State 
:, of Illinois, 'that ,moment he becomes an 
• inhal.itant.. • • • 

Congressman Bingham, who opposed the 
1866 bnl OD the ground that Congress 
lacked the Conatitutional power to enact 
luch legislation prior to the enactment of 
the Fourteenth Amendment, atated that it 

'the bill passed, it should Dot distinguish "in 
respect to lite, liberty and property between 
the citizen and stranger."''1 Senator Trum
bull, chairman of the Senate Judiciary Com
mit.tee which reported the bill, remarked 

13. 18 Stat. I .... 

14. I .. Stat. 27. SectIon two of the Act reads: 
That any person who. under color 01 any 

law. ltatut.e. ordinance. resuJAUon or custom. 
shall subject. or cause to be subjected. any 
inhabitant of any State or Territory to • the 
deprivatJon of any right secured or ptotected 
by this Act. or to different pUnishment. palAs. 

- 01' penalties on account ~f IUch person hav
fna at any time been held In a condition of 
llavery or Involuntuy servitude. except as a 
punishment for crime whereof the party .hall 

, : • 'j have been duly convicted. or by reason of his 
color or race. thaD II prescribed lor the pun· 
Ishment 01, while persons. shall be deemed 

.' Bwlty of • misdemeanor. and. on conviction. 
, . ~: . shall be pumshed by fine not exceedina one 

.. ':: thousand dollars. or Imprisonment· pot ex
ceeding one year. or both. in the di~cretJon of 
the COurt. .. ,. , 

IS. lei. 

that ita purpoae wu to "prot.ec.t all penI01J6 

ill the U nitedSta tea in t.he.ir dvil rigbtL· U 

The legialative hlatory regardinr the 'pAl

age 'of the Entorcem8Dt:.A.ct <at 1870 aDd • 
the XU"Klux Klan Act ol.18'11· aUpPort.t,M 
view ~t Congreaa 'Intended to Ptotei:t. thi 
civil ~t.s of any penon Within the:United_ 
Statu. J UPOD .1lltroQUCUlg ·\Ile', proViliIODl 

whlCh eventually became ,18 ;U.s.c.:1U, Ita 
aponaor, . Senator Stewart. expUcjtJy. atated 
that the bill prot.ee~ all ~perao~' ~t .. Be 
Doted that the ~ill.!'aimply exteW to (~ 
eigDen, Dot cit.it.enJ, the prolecUOD. of our 
I&w~"":. He add~:~ .,./ " '.-,: .• ,',~~:,~: ~. J 

. -,UllS bW \\X~Dda rthe ~ua1 pio~~ it 
the laWl] to aliena, 10 that·~ pB1'IOlJI 

who are in the United States ahall ha~ 
the equal protectiOD of our laWL ,It -
tends the operaUona. of the c;iyU right. . _ 

• • to all pertKJlU within' the juria-
diction of the United Stat.e& ~., ,_ 

One eongTe&8m&D noted· that he believed 
that aliena were: II . ..! ' .' 

• • • entitled to protectiOD.': I do not 
think true atateamanahip is to be found in 
oppreaaing any defenaeJeaa people, and J 
shall go u tar as any lIWl.j.o extend 
protectiOD to any people who may como 
here under the belie! that they \ would be 
sate in penon A!ld propeny." ..' . 

The following year, CODgress pa.ued what is 
DOW 42 U .S.c. § 1988 &I part. of the Civil 
Rights Act of 18'11, commonly.knowll u the 

II. Conl.Globe. 39th cOns.. lit Seu.. p. a05 
(1866) (emphasis added). ' ',.' ... ,' ~ 

17. Cong.Globe. 39th. Coft&.. 1 it SeU .• · p, 1292 
(1866). . 

II. Cong.Globe. 39th Coria, .. lit Seu.. p:. 21 I: 
quoted in Screws v. UnJted S~tes. .~pra •. 325 
u.s. at 98. 85 B,CL 1031 (emphasis .~cSded). ... . .. . . t. ·-·1 .• 

It. Cons.Globe. ~"t Cona .• 2d Sea. p. 1536 
(1870): quoted In-Sc:rews v. UnJu:d SutC$. au
pta. at 99 fl.7. 65 S.Ct. 1031 (emphasis add~). 

%0. lei. 
•• •• ~ • .. • :.. t • ~. I ...... ; ~ ~ I.: : .. :.~ . 

• fa' .... ; .• -t ••• ' !!. f .:~.~ _ 

21. Id. _", ~,:' : .... , . · ... ;·:Z.: ~://~~'~. ' .. {~~~~!!~1- .. 
n. Remarks of RepresentaUve FJtch. Cons.' 

Globe. 41st Cong,. 2nd Sess .... 278 (1870).' t.;.· . ~ ... :-
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.,gnd for whom all government exists 
and act." . '" 

The cases cited above are just a few of the rulings made by. the 

supreme court concerning the issue of IIsovereignty" and those· 
" . 

cases are based on Barron vs Baltimore 7 Peters 243 and then 

later on by the case Fairbanks vs United States 181 U.S. 283 

and the court in all the cases said: 

( IIPowers denied are not to be implie~; 
\ they are to be obtained, if at. all~ from 
) and in the same manner provided by, 
~ those who originally granted the 

-~. 

1 , 

C
· enum:rated J:'0':Vers, but who at t~e 

same time derued powers." . . __ --1--__ 

/\ 
~ ._---------------------------
In 1909, the court in the case Kansas vs Colorado 206 U.S. 46, 

the court clearly recognized the three "sovereig.!)~" in the 
(. - :.-. 

Unjted 5 tates, as the federal governl'!l.ent, t_~t~ ~e_ 
...3 

government and WE THE I?EQPL:§.! 
-----.....- . -::.:. . .> 

Under the 10th An1endment vvhich reads as follo1,vs: 

19 
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PErlr~'Ar-lEr~T COpy 
"7S0 CO~STll·U·IlONS. 

!Por 1,,,10.& 'u !,\.,I~ .. In A.nurlc:a .... ad.lon. aad AtnorlcaD Jtollurh •• 0. I'P' 5-:152 • 

2. Whon tnko ofroct. - CnmctilutiC'u il J~lrrrelSion of one t.hine in constitulioa 
nnt ol'cr:aLivo UtILil :lrt~r iL:. 1\.1"I.lillll h)' I"!O' is IIc,:olls:\rily esclullinn 01 things not ez· 
pie. Alhl cln~s nut C'I:UlgO :1IIy ri:.:hts. \llttie~. I'tl:"c,l. Illul this ill elCJlecially trite or enn • 
r"·flnirern~ut.s. or u"'ig;,linns th"t Wenl ~rt· sLilution:l1 rrovisiltlls ,I.:dal·atnry iu t.hc:ir 
At.c:d hy or ,lel'on,I,,"t "I',m :my terril .... i,,1 ""~lIrc. 1'''!lt Y. "Urll. !t:i II. ~;~ . 
Aet. uutil it '", .• rm:.·i\·.,,1 a .. ele ." .. eLillll. G. ConuLruction hy 'UlliLud Sln~ns 
J'",·l:tr •• S",itl,. i·1 It. 7·'U. lIupromo conrt. - Ucci"i.,m. ..r ""I"'mnll 

Ne\t' COllsLilntiull.tu,,:s "lit, it BCelnS, !tupor. cnurt or Uuilc,1 St:lLc:s "I"'" :l11 rl'''I~Lin''tf 
IIcde l,rior canstiLution until Jlut in ol,,:r:l' af cnll"Li~tlLiol1al Jaw art! co"c:lmsh'u all •• 
t.i(,D by Il':;i!'hture. ClttllUIl Y. LOrt;~;Clnl' 11,6. Itillttin~ nn tbtu courts. Lurrubte v. 'j'd/'lOlt, 
,'" .• J6 1>. J!)!). ·1Ii U. G:17 • 

3. Suprolnncy ot constit.utions. ~ Cnuc:lnsinn, nr th:\t cnnrt up"" ~nustr"c. 
COD:stit.uttun of sl:\to is an inslrllll":lIt Itr reo t.inn ne (cller:ll cC'lus/iln!.i,,". H ch:arly Il!u:er. 
.tr;,int :lu.llllnit:\tinn. St.r/e v. ",,.M. :1;'; U .. (.1, t.'liII c:.I. ""iIl Ito r"lIlIwc.1 hy ~t:ato cltllrL:J • 

l'on:sLituLion is s"l'reme l;u" nf I:UlII, i" (If Jo''''!! v. }\;'·L·. ~3 O. 6SJ; O'·;:;'C .. III v. lIemler. 
bilulillg rnrco :uul ohligl\Linn upn":lll .h· .. :trt· ,(JIl."S IJ. IHO. 
""!Ilts_aC govcrnlluml.. lixel Lht!ir lU1\\'\!I·... U",ci-siulIlI of 'lIIl'rr.mr. C'nnrt. tll:lt II'.' til I" 01 
lu"llimite ltoUllll. '"iLhin' which t Iwy ""'ltt. l'It.nto viul:tt'!lI C'uIIltLihaLinn uf Unitc,l :O:1:,Lc:. 
act.. J t is fholl. rcrUll\nent, IIncnnLrllllat.tu, ""'lIt hu r .. nlt\\'.:.1 I,y IIL'ltu cuurb. II;"" Y. 
alul Lr3ul4concl:Ult in it. ":loll"" n.,,1 Ul't·r:,· }J.wl: '!f III .• ~a U. 71. 
tio", I\n.t C:lll bo ch:\ngecl or rO\'ut,o,1 ullly Ity O. Sovoroignt.y ... -:- 'reran II snver~ig"ty·. 
l'o,\'er UI:Lt m:ule it, - Lhe I'COI,I\). RUI)II v. is useel (II ~xpr~"~.IlfI·roltfb Ih,litic:l1 n"Lhnr. 
}'c.,.,.. S7 U. 52. ity uf hult:I,,,,.,ulC:i.l st:tto or u:lt.iuu, nnet 

4. Cnnons or const.ruction.· - In \\,11:lto\'cr ri.:l!L!t nru ~it~r:nl·i.,t tn ~ril'lt"lIcu nr 
cnu:ltruilllt CfllI!ltituLinll!t. It" ",unl i!t tn Itu U,ill nuLltnriLy I\ro ri.:lcI~ ur Hn\·s·rt.i~:lIly. ft' 
rej.:t:L,!sl or cti:U'cg:cr,lt'lt ",hid I lI1:\y h:l\'u ri;:ht ttl .tt·s·I:"" w:'r, m:cl.~ IIt·:'e". I,:,'), lall"zc, 
III:lL.:ri:LI bo:\riu,; 011 ri,:ht.s of cili~eu!l. :",,1 :lIul 1..,\1,0 l'rivate prupcrty (ur IJIII,Iie U:SCJ, 

.neh eUl1l1trnction IlIouM be sivcn AS will .1Itlltre Y. ~'''larl1, i!1 D. J~J. 
a,c::st I'rutc:et I'riv:Lt.e ri~hts. 7'/,ollll,.,on.. ltight. nr eO\'~roi&:nLy is Ye~tCtt in l'eC'lllle, 
Orlll,,1 Gui/ tie. Co., :U U. 81. 1\1111 is .'~.:rci!!c:cl tllr"lI,.;h juiut neLin .. "r Lhr.ir 

Sl:ltulolt An,1 cnnllituUolU' nmst. be enu· Ic.lcr:ll ;u&l1 .. taLe I:U\·crllllllmLli. 'j' .. (c,It'ral 
Itruecl wiLla rorerence to en" .. "n" law. ","I It" ::It"urumcut il tld",;atflll C'x,:rci:lo ur c"rl:li" 
a. lo In:,I,u no ch:ln~o nnt c:'Cl.rc~!!ly dcclared. ri~hL5 or Iinwors 01 1I1I\'\'rdgIlLy: D ... I e:u:r. 
• I/.:m""i~ v. SI.,'t, .. ~ 1>. GU7. cilt" (If :\11 ulhcr ri~ht.:t nr :cu,·CI·Ci::IILy. exn.·l't 

\\·"r,l .. InUat. "0 cnnl'LruulI in t'rnlt~r tcr.h. 1\5 Clrl'rC:l1Cly .. ruhil,itoll. is r'!\'t·xL,·,1 t,) 1",.'.,.1" 
II;c:;&1 l~n10 in slAtutes nnel c:nllltLit.IILiuns. nf rCt,'cdivu .Lalel'l. IIr Y~ ... Lc:tl Ity Lhulll iu 
tmlc':I" "",,Lrary iutclILinn "1'1'r.:a.rll. I". . 1 

("''''ltLiLnLiu .. is AlWAY" tu iI" Ulul~rlSL ... ,.1 in ; 
its 1.I:\in. tlntccbniC:;ll tense. I''':le v. ,J II~II. 
US J). 2;2-

When mCl\nin~ nf lIny ono pro\"isia" nr in. 
.'r" mcil' is (,h:ten rei uncurl;,iu. nr :uultigu. f1;;-S.b~~m,ii1, raa ~aii1, r&c:!i'r~lIii,!!;;"i~lii.iill~'lrl jrrl\:~' .7i;'~IIii"I.~·.:t',i';\rr
nUll, oLller 1,arLs uf .:a.IIIO iUlIlrumcuL lII"y Uu:ir uri;;in:\ll.n\\'ur : .... 1 aU\'t:rci~IILy, cx~cl" 
be rcaortull to for I'url,n:to or ilhultrn!.iug iLs Illch A' \\';\111 .urrclltlurc,l tn rc·.lcr .. 1 "CI\·~rn. 
lIIe:min=: :\n,1 e:'Cl,l;ainillg lunbiguity. ,J,/rJrU'1n mellt. ar LIley were uf1rL"'~ly l,rul.ihilml 
Y. »",II,.y, liS U. 7:15. rrnm Clrcrci"ing 1.y Unitc,l :-;L:ltL~ cunat.iLu • 

Ju cOllltLrucLinn or wriLten cOllstilutinn~, t.inn •. ~u"jcc:t to lhcse C!cc:l'tiuulI. Lh.:y wcro 
('nnrts Are tn lao ,.;nverne.1 l,y lu.rl'''~o ar illllcl,c,,,lmlt CIIIIIIIIIIUW.::a1Lhll, :lnll ext·ln .h·o 
rr;"uurlll. IlrOflJ",.,t v. ~1i1''''",I:,.", ~s Il. 711. jl"I";I!1t Itr ",h:aL ilt j"~L nllli l'r"l.nr fllr tI.uir 

CuuLOlllltnrAnc:nuR c:tlllstrnetinn .. I CllllltLi. u\Vn .:,h:ty. wl:U:aru. un,l ""I'I .. n"~:c. /;1.,;, 
tntinn. of loug dllrtLtion, cnntilUl:llly Itr:\c· v. llitl~/,.'!I. !J7 U. :'?·HJ. S. 1' •• """I"e Y. C"/e' 
Licc,l. ululC'f tLlI,1 throng" ",hich 11I:\lIy ri;.:ht.. .. flfflll, GO V. fiSI; COin. Y. Brie I,"y 1.'0. cit!., , 
h:LVo beeu nC'luirtul, ollqht 'lC'lt tn hI! Iliaalteu 1t :I~'~J. 
hut.l1t",n grnnnci or m:uuCcd crrar all,1 e"~I'" t . I'rinr to A,lnl'Linn nr 1,~,lcrl\l CI1/1 .. l.ilnliun. 
necc,.:liLy. lIarr;''fII1t Y. NI,ft". 1':1 1>. ti5S. el.,tu!I 1",.i!lu:\4ctllllllimiLml nn,1 nnr'·lItr's·"'" 
S. " •• /lnlte ~. Srl",!,I,,', ·Ct; U. -117. .'"·cr.:iJ;,,Ly, nl"l rc:Laillt:ll Imlll" ~v.!r a'.cr· 

\\·"cru Cr:llllcrll fir lie''" cunstiLut.inn lulnl't war.l. exc"pt 10 r:lr·:\!1 Lhey J:r;\IILllIl I',,\\,.:rt 
prn\'isinn snltst.,.aLially 1I:1.IIICa, ono couL,inull t.n gencral HO\·crnlUullt.. or "r"hil,iL",1 thum. 
in '.}tlller conJJtitut.ion. to which cert:a.iu cau' ""I\"c:l fr"an clnill:: cert"in aeL1. I':",:ry aL"to 
aLrllcLinn III,. Ita:cn ,;"·on. thoy :uo rrusulllt:,1 rell.!n""l tn ihcU elC"II1"iv~ ri;:ht IIr tl:t!lIlaL. 
tn Is:"'" jllls·".lc,1 Lh:a.L it " ...... 1.1 1t:IYIt .,l\"", j,,!ot jilt IIwn in'"rn"1 ,:"""nllllt'nL 1IU11 .. "Iit!"-
IIU':1l1iIlJ: ",hid. it h; .. 1 u.ulltr r ... ·.,..·r ,:ulIlIl-ic.u. lil •• il· y. "'i.I.,.·I!!. !I, It. :! l:f. 
liou. .1I""'J"1I v, /J",lll'!!, CiS U. 7:Ja; Prlll,lt: (:r,,"t. IIi Itll\\'\lr Ln C .. "~r':!:I' r.xc·tlllh:!! ri~lat 
v. CDlen"",. GO D. :;S). af st:,tc ovcr .:UIIO ftllhject. ('Illy ",'um Gmllt. 

• Ste Dote ou CouliUtuUoaal couILrueUou.':O U. ill in cxl.r':1!1 lc:r", .. c:xclc!,.h·u :lU~llIIrlly Ltl 
126-1SQ. UUIUU, ur \Vhurc grant W (.;uu;rC::S.lla c:uUlth:d 

1 

I 
f 

l 
• 

'er In.le. to Kotel la. 

wit" t'rahilliLinn to IlLal~: 
powcr, C'lr ,,,hero J;rl\nt. til 
l'"gll:l.Rt to U"rc:i:su of .il 
tho ClLhur. II't,ur.:r v. Jo't: 

SL,tu III:\Y rc~"l:.lu ber' 
1\1111 )lrem:re"" ru"u·,lil':ls 
uvi,II!IIL't" in her '"'''' CUI 

l"'nhiltiLu,l hy hur 0\\,11 c' 
ur Unit".l Statet. /lo,,,lill' 

1 'eftl,lu or sLata hnc 1'" 
!nuch uf ri~ht.s Anel lill, 
IIlml1 bo rctl"irc.l to lUll 
gunll. nUll only limite "11 
l tr"hihit.iCll1s cunLaine.l i 
Li..... n,·,I"",.,. Y • • 'itiji-/, 

8. The dopnrlmcnt.s 
_ I'nwll" ur g""l!fllllll" 
cn..,ct.i!.lI .. i"n inL .. t.hrml .Ii 
allll "n l,vncoll hdllll:.:ill~~ 
olwrc:iltu lUI)' ,,£ l,n\Yc:r:t 
t.1l eiLlacr n( the oth~l'l(, 
prCHI!lly tlirecLotl ur lie 
I"lilio,~,.r, 6-1 1>. tiO:!; 
2 It. 712-

,.~,t·h ,1C:ll:lrLIllr.nt nr : 
it ... prlll"lr e:IIJt:1LiLIILiIlIlR 
t'cl"h:flLly uf IlfIlh th\! 
l·n", .... 1 .. r .Iid;,t.c to tilt:· 
'I'll. 'is H. r,!Il: IJ'r;l/ht, 
• Tit., ).·;;iabLivc. t·:tc:.: 
br:uldU'1t u( g"""rnl", 
1"'II:tral .. :el, :\1\11 \\'iLltiu 
tt:lrLII,,:nLIt ell";" nll.1 cn 
,,111,7. v. ,,'.,ir,./,ilrl. r,:: It • 

~"I':'r:a I." elc~lt:\rtlUcn t: 
clt:u·~I!.1 wiLh tlnty ftl i 
IILiLIILi",a rltr thulU.ld .. c:: 
rC~"I .. uuti"iliLic~ it. hUI''': 
"I.I~ in m:lllner Il4tint.~l 
Y. am·tr·lIn,·,:l:J ,. :I·lli. 

1\lIy ,1'~It.uLUI~lIt "I £ 
Jimit .... r iL .. , cnn!CtiluLifill 
\\'ic.Ia,,"L·III1LhnriLy. :l1l11 
iL)' "t'un ul.lu:nt. I\roll" 

I'm (If righb In :al.i. 
tn Itu iuLurl'roLe,1 as ~hj 
rntinn hct,\\'ur.n eUYcl':al 
crntncnt. ~"'!JOr de. . 
7' IJ. li72 • 

I h!l:I:\r;,Linn nr ri,.;llI .• 
by it-c&:lf I\cmmlin;; Lit 
emuciclering 'ln~=,Linli IL~ 
l'tLrLulnnt. ... ; it nnet e('":4 
etr IlL'lt" r."vcrnllluu L. 
I're!..!tt n:c nlln imtLrmum 
IJrindl,lcl on whic·h ";"' 
cltl"lthzshcll will he I"'llet 
clilrur, consLilutinn IIIU: 
tion nr 'lUlllilic"Linli 
,'re\'i""Kly ,1.!c:Itlrtlll. 

, \\'hurtt c·II":ll-iln •. i .. " 
YIII",,:c r"Iu:Li •• "" nr , 
,,,,uU ... r, it. f"II"\\'1I I 
AIIII:1I':1.Linli hcLwc,m d 
clt:lCi~ .. u,1 Ill' hill ur ri 
illt.cmlud to ill&:r.&ft U 

.", ;'.,;. 
~.~.,., - .' .. :!,-

~~):.~ .'.:., :f. ~ .' ' .. ::. !i:/ .~t'::~ 1.-:,,;.'1.#'.:.· .. •. ,' -; . • ;1'~;'.t·.~;..;::':~~ ... :': .. 2: f\" 
,.; .,. ,,' •• ,o)'! •• ' .::: •• ·.:.:.. .... h~ .. ll;·Y; .... ·'·.'i:'.~· 'S.·'lIl:'H·.r\'~'!·!tl·il'~~·'!'':f·:.·~.J~'''''··~ .•• f 
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ing in Ptr~z v. Brow7It'Il, 3:;6 U.S. ".a, 78 the e\·idence. That section also pro\'ities 
s.et. 568, 2 L.Ed.2d 603 (l9~8), that such a th:lt 
power is encompassed in the gO\'ernment's 
implit!d power to conduct the n3tion's (or
eign affairs. Recognizing thnt in other 
nations the government hti:S the power to 
s trip people or their_c;J·~·LU.lwup.,-LI:lLe...l~~ 
held i im th:lt U(i]!\ our country the 
people are SO\'erel&rn :lnd th~ go\"ernment 
cannot se\'er its rplation~hip to the people 
by tAking aW3~' their citic:enship," .3S7 U.S. 
at 25;. ~i ~.Ct. ilt ltiU2. The 'Court held 

:lny person who commits or performs. or 
who has committed or performed, 3ny 
3ct of exp3triation. under the provisions 
of this chapt~r or any other Act shall be' 
presumed to ha"e done so volunurily, , 
but such presumption m3Y be rebutted 
upon 3 showing, by a preponder3nce of 
the e\'idence, (hat the 3ct or acts commit
ted or performed were not done volunt3r
ily ~ 

that a t:nited St.1tes citizen possesses "a here i:; thus a presumption of \'oluntnri
constitutional ri~ht to r'!main a cit.izen . -:-: n~ss. There is no presumption, hO~\'e\'er, 
unless he ,'o'unuraly rehnq11ishes that citi- that the exp:llri3ling act was performed 
zenshi :;--rcrar-~G8. Si S.Ct. at 1668.2 with the intent to relinquish citizenship. 

I r.- .,.. «- U'" ,,-e) ra.!~t:e .1'. T~""a=n!t. ·u~ U.S. 252. 268, 100. 
.. n ~a"re ':. ,err~.a ... ,44-1 :5. _0 .... ~OO. ·-·s.et" 540, 54!), 62 L.Ed.211 -161 (1980). Both 
S.et. .,~O, 6 ... L.Ed._d ·161 (l9t:0l. the Su- the prepondc"rance of the e\'idence 3tancbrti 
pr~m~ ~ourt e!~bOr3l~d on the ':"0Iunt3ry and the presumption of \'oluntariness ha\'e 
relmqul:ihment :>~~\'ISO. It r~Jected t.h~ b\!t!n hel,1 to be con::tilution3l1y permissible. 
Secrel:1ry ot Sl3te s argument that a Cltt· Iff. at 21)-1-;0 100 S.Ct. at 547-50 
:en lo!es his citizenship simply by \'0Iunt3r- • . . , n 1·()I''''laril't .. ~s 11y per,orming an :act th:1t Congress h3S . 

. dcs:gnated an \?:<p3lriatin.c aet. The Cuurt ( I J The clistrict cOlnt below held that 
stated that a person loses his citizenship the Secret:lry was required to show the 
un)y if he intends to relinquish his citizen- \·ol\lr.t:\rint!:\~ not only of the expatri3t:ng 
~hip. "whether the' int.:nt is expressed in :1~ts-in thi~ case, the obt."\ining of C3m,di
worcb or i:5 found 35 a {:lit inference (rom an citizenship, sec S U.S,C. § l.aS1(3'(1l. and 
IJroved conducl.'· ·I.a-l U.S. 3t 260, 100 the taking or 3n oath oi an~gi3nce to Coma
S.Ct. at S.a5, "In' the last analysis," the d:l, set 8 U.S.C. § l-lS1(:l)(:!) '-but 31so or 
Court said, "e~p3tri:ltion depenJ.!...2!lJM the acts tlcmonstl':lting 3n intent to ree 
wi1l of the citi;.e!1.r3ther than on the will of nounce rnited Sl.&"\tes citizenship. \Ve 
C.;rgrecs qod its a;;;;il;;;ament nC his' con-. :I;rree. Showing the \'oluntarin~ss of the 

l!lttt!r :lcts is, we think. 3 nec~ss3ry part of ~ •• Id. 

(3) Under 1,:rrn:If.". :l p~rsul\ lo~~s his 
l'nited Sbte$ citizenship if h .. , \'olunt:lrily 
per{onns one of th~ t'xp"lrialin~ :,cts t!nu
:r.ented by CllnJ.trc'..:." ,awl iC, in I',,·rformin..: 
that 3ct. he int'~n1ls tel rclincIUi.,h hi~ ... ·iti::l'''· 
,:;hip. l:ndcr.o( C.S.C. ti l-1~lh:1 t I!J~:!). the 

~howing ttl~ 3l1e~ed exp3tri3te's specific 
inh.'nt to rt!lin'1ui~h his citi!enship. 

l:; I Th~ ,Iislrict ~ollrt also ~:lid that the 
~tatutory prcsumption or \'oluntariness 3pe 
1,1i~~ nut Clnl~' to c:<P:ltr'i:Lting acl~, but also 
In :wt." ,k·r:;lIlIstral:na.:- :,p~~iCi~ inl~nt tel rc
lil1fl"i:-h citi;~\·nship. That. Wl' think. was 

s:n\''''rnm~nt h!l:oi to slU)'A' \'ululll:lI·ilw:(~.:lIIll l'r·rlllll'lIltS. ...h., ~tallltnry I'rt'sul11l'tiun of 
~p",~ific intenl Imly by :l I'rel',,,,,lcr:UlI:'~"( \·ululIl.u'jm·s:, hy ib tt'rl1l:t ;'''IJIi\.·~ ol1ly to 

1. The cor,mul")Il;t.1 pr.,r\!~u.,"s .k"~nh.:d in .1'· 
",,,,,, '\I'I'iv JI :«::a~1 !O •• 11 ;'\'1' '·U.. "·,rn I,r 
-:~lur:ah:c:..J 1n Ih" l·"t1 .. \! SI.U("," ,·h·~.1 .... r. t·. 

l1.:ilt!' • .101 t:.S. ~IS, !l~l!'. 'Jl Set. "Je-,J. IU71)
~I. 23 LE..J.~I.! ~q" (I n I), 

~ •• t.,ft.tu.I\ .al&:"c.:~ th.:: .. \.':.an.u.t ,d~ U.I I .•• 
.&IUnlll'( :'h:' "i.·n :':,:11:1:10 .. ': \.: •• t·. r .••. 

... : •• t .11' , •••• ".; ,,.:- .'\. ; ... 0·.· I . ; 

rC!i~J 10,,1\' un hi~ ;h, cluisllion n( C:an:s..Ji.an (iIi, 

"(':'~'UI' \\hcn It " .. u .. .J Ihc t.:,·,I!h:JI(' .,( 1.11 ... " .)( 
~ .• I ... n.':'I\·. \\\. 1:lIn, h ... "':~lInL'nl !.1&:ks I:u:r· 
II. h ',\\' 11.1\(' .. all.!. Ihe J, ... ,,·u':l ,'cnll I W:lS nc." 
no .... , ·.\u,c lit", S4,:"r:,'!.arv', .,..:Ul1": il \\oJ' (un· 
.i:). :.:,~ .; ,I ... ,,"'.,. Iri.a! ~n ~h\.'lh\.'r RiC'n.,nJs h."J 
•• , :- ••• J :1"1 . "il:"1.': ,I~ rc:III1Cluhi,,:J I" .. \..'nlh.:d 
.... !..... .. . .. !~'" .'.-•. ~,:·r.1 a. l.a! ~ 

... 
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Civiliter Mortuns 

of society. DonneJJ,. Estate (1899) 
125 C 417. 419. 58 P 61. 

---DEFENSE WORKER 
In iurth~rance of the defense of the 

CiTiJ population and in the exercise 
of police power of the state in pro
tection of its citizens, all public em
ployees are hereby declared to be 
cit'il defense workers subject to aucll 
cit'ilian deiense actit'ities as may be 
lJssigned to them by their superiors 
or by Jaw. nch"jJ defense worker" 
includes aJl public employees and an 
volunteers in any cil"ilian defense or
I!anization accredited by the State 
Disaster Council. Gal" C §§ 3100-
'3101. 

-ENGINEER/ENGINEERING 
"Civil engineer" means profes

sional en~ineer in the branch of chon 
engineering and refers to one ,,·ho 
practices or offers to practice chon 
engineering in any of its phases. B 
&. p C § 6702. ' 

"Civil engineering" embraces th~ 
i01l0wing studies or acth'ities in con
nection with fixed ,,·orks ior irriga
tion, drainage, ,,·ater power, ,,"ater 
supply, flood control, inland water
ways. harbors, municipal improve
ments. railroads, high\\,,;tys, tunnels. 
airports and Airways, purifica tion 

246 

cbarge of civil engineering work. B 
&, P C § 6734. 

-POSSESSION 
··Civil possession" is the dete~tion 

of .the thing, accompanied with the 
design of possessing in quality of 
proprietor. Although this possession 
cannot be acquired brtbe sole inten
tion of him who wishes to possess, 
without a real and actual possession. 
it can be retained by the intention 
aJone oi retaining It. Sunol v Hep
burn (1850) 1 C 25-1. 265. 

-RIGHT 
- "Ch-U rights" are those which have 
no relation to the esta bUshment. sup
port or management of government. 
They consist of the power of acquir
ing and enjoying property, oi exer
cising the parental and marital 
po\ver, and the like_ They are the ab
solute rights of persons, the right 
of personal security, the right of 
personal liberty, and the right to ac: 
quire and enjoy' property, as regu
lated and protected b)' law." They 
are the ri~hts ,,'hich, nccording to 
tbe iundamental principles of Ameri
can government, are inaHenable. 
PeopJe '" \Vashington (1869) 36 C 

wa ter, sewerage, refuse disposal, A "ch-jJ right" is a right given and 
foundations. framed and 'homogene- protected by la"", and a person's en
ous structures, buildings, or bridges: joyment thereof is regulated entirely 
ea) the economics of, the use and de- by law that creates it. Nicke1l v 
sign of, materinls oi"construction and Rosenfield (1927) 82 CA 369, 375, 
the determination' ·of their physical 255 P 760. 
quaUUes: (b) the supervision of the '-"-_____ --------
construction of engineering struc- --SERVICE . 
tures; Cc) the investigation of the See Eligible List; Permanent Ap-
laws, phenomena, and forces of pointments in State' Civil Sen·ice. 
nature: Cd) appraisals or·valuations: 
(e) the preparation and/or submis
sion of designs. plans and specifica
tions and engineering reports. Civil 
engineering also includes city and 
regional planning in,.o!ar as any of 
the abo\"e ieatures are concerned 
therein. and land sun-eying. B &. P 
C § G7~!. 

Any person practices "civil engi
neering" "'ben he professes to be a 
··ch-n engineer" or is in responsible 

CIVILITER lttOR'l'U11S 
If a convict is sentenced to lire 

imprisonment, he becomes "ch"Uiter 
mortuus," or dead in law. iD respect 
to his estate. as if be was dead in 
fact. Nerac Estate (1868) 35 C 392, 
396, 95 Am Dec 111: Coffee v Haynes 
(1899) 124 C 5Gl, 5G6, 57 P 482, 71 
Am 8t Rep 99; DonneJly Estate 
(1899) 125 C 417, 419, 58 P 61. 
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, :.... I:.,;" • ~. ". ~ ! '.t. t' -i: , . I . . , 
'" I h. I .. , .. I', It'''; ,'1 .. 1' .• ;. , • \',. • '1 • 
i"col rc· •. in-. '1 I •. ". II. 'C', Inrl,.att-t lluJl·I,!.r"~ p. JJ~. 

!i. TU:ltton e;::::,.aO(' )-Seep. o' rule 0' .. 
forl':1ily" staled. ..1. 

"rltf' r"l~ f,l ··uhifClrtnil,'··· ,I .. r!' not ''' .• ,,;,. 
rlt:" DII ~1I1.!c'c:11 lIr l:tr.·,I. I,or t.lll·d D1ikt .. 
• I' " • __ b .• • UUt 
.,. '"'1111',''''' "flu ". rn l:ts IS Ie'"c·d "'Iu:tlly I ~ 
IU,U-.rUlh· on all lul.jC'ru or I t.~ ,..:UIIC' c·I.;, .:oJ 
l.i",1. (I'~r ll:trt nllli lJllln .. ",,·,'!', JJ.) 

I J:.1. ~ule.-I'· .. r orllf'r dd~lthiulI!'. "~t "'."" 
:mtl )'1.11":'1(0" t:niCurJlJil,-.J . ' 

L,~. '1': t JT.:.",1:;:"· .... 1.:.,1:.": II., c':" •• :1 
J ... !," I·' , II" .. ! him , •. I,' I' " l·f',1·'''-li. '.:: 
iw·t:, .. I",1 1:. IIwl ,."ur: a., nrH c.: "·~Ii'·r::u. 
U' ',"a":. lilt' or.I,·, .,r II,,' II, •• I,!,,,' "'\:r:, Jt 
nl'J"':us fr"llt :1J'l'r1t:'lnf'~ ),tl ilh'lJ tl'f In!'!n, 
d:uIIU$ lind tltr !.1:lIc'utf'nb nf rum.-c·1 )'~'II' 
11::11 I litO c.-Irrulr JmJ;:I' arrc'tl ",ul"r II,,· "':".rl~ 
linn .11: •• tb~ C'J1Il·~IIc.'D or lb~ ":lIic1il~ or til(' 
J'U'Itt:'le' prn('r('dhl~' '''ns In\·(,h'(·tl III I h(.' flre·c • 

('nl :;1'1,,':.1 tntln 'he' cI"rre''' ID thr ,·i\·n cou",r, 
nlld fur tltnt r\':I~un r"'~II"'II('tl nny 1 ... :lr;n:: In 
Ihe' drrult l'uurt until Ual~ ("tllIrl <",.uJ.1 rC':u'h 
and disJ'ost' or tbe!' ci"U rn,;r. l'''''f(" I~ ntt 
J;hnn'ln:: tb:tt he' l1:u al,culuh"y ,..rll"'·" l .. l ___ ------O-D-n-t-I-'r-:1-r-i-.I-~-. ______ ~ 
h(':sr tbr ),rt.c,-r.1iIJ:='S In 1,1~ ('nnrt. C"ml!C"1 G:' Taution C=54-Gron Intome Iu 'I&,ld ••. 
nl,. ('n tI.t' drd~iou ot thl~ c"Ourl In U .. :.,1 conslitution:a'. 
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t;. I,·'r~ 
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Tbt' 
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r' t\·.r 
lmrro\·t'mrnt D!etrlc:t T. Jlentl,onf\D. 1~::' .. \rt. .\C':~ l~':'::. :'\0. :4~, t'oDlinoul1 "r~i:t:: .... cI" 
,,!-~. ~"-i S. " •. ":~;. :I~ SUI,.to.rllnp lhrir t'on· : Ih. Jli:::~ lnC'Ctm. T!)x L.,1\'. iml, .. eiu: :r .. ,.s il .. 
IrnlicJn tll:.t lilt' ('irl'ult jutl::,· IIhf\ultl be ('f\ln· ' "Ult't' I:lX on :aU I"rfJU 'nlC and rorr·,·r:lliuJtl', il i:,. 
I".)lc'd to ~l"e DD In'm''~i:ll(' hrnrlnp or tltr '·:lI!,I.:ac ~iol:lIill: Canst. art. 16. f :i. rtbt.t., 
IlrtoM'C'dln.~ lD hili murt. Th:lt ,.~~r 11:.~ nn 10 JmrosruoD or t:tltl. ___ £ 
arJ'UrnlioD. 8S Is Sbfl"'D 1,,. tht' d('I'I~lnD In I"ey 7. Taxation ~5"'-lncom. tax held "Iatil, ~) 
mor~ nt"t'Dt Ol'C' .,t \'ilI:l::~ Crt'''''' l'l':lh.n;:, tAX." not prohibited by Conslitutlon. 

• , .. ! '" 
,:~I~ " 
d··I!:trs 
)br,h : 
u:tJ!~' II 
.::d a .. n 
.cJ 'Clr 

Dbtrit'l T, h'l~ (Art.) :!il S. 1\'. -t, 'l',~' C'JU('~J ~ .AD in~Ctm. t:lS is Itt'itber D prCtI'rflr III " 
ll~D of st"tUn; a thne: tor Ifl:l) Is a ru:,t",'r (Il !'or a t:II~ OD oec:ui':'lioDI of C'OD1.nCln r::I:I. L:a; I 
dl!CT('llnn •• ODd cuC'b dh:~ret1oD ,,'111 Dnl b~ as an cosc:.n t:ls...r DUIf I~ 1101 Inh.ull,·,1 It)· -C-on,::
t'fIDtrollt'd ~,. tbls ('aurt IJ,. nl:lnc1nmu,. 'rh~ :trl. 111. 1 U, pr('cJuC)hl, t:lutioll or o".tr n, • 
"J':lyer of the JICUtiuD Is tbcrcfurc dCllit"cl. C" .. rlnin ~I"t'eifitd ot'C'uJl:atit-ns, and I"ro\· ... io: '~'I 

- ·:111 "rll •• ert,. .ubjtC't to (!lulioD ,":til b'-l"t~ 
___ :u:(" .. r,li'l~ to hs T:llut. ut'rrtain .. d to lDaL, i' 

"c: A'k. J\5~) "'lu:.1 :111.1 uUirOr'D fhrou,;b"ul the It:llt. U"; 
SIMS. Stah Comptrollrr. Y. AHRENS el II. Wood. J.) 

(No. 114.) 11·:.1. ~ult',-}·OJ' olbt'r ddiniliCtnf, Ut' 1\'ou" 
tSul"rtme. Court 01 Ark:lnft:l~. J:tD. 19. 19::;. :mc) l'br:l!!("!, Firsl aDd SfC'oncl Srrif1', Elfin .• 

OD. ~~~rTn::. ~b, -t. 1U:!~, n~llt!lrillC 8 LI _. P i '1 d . V' d • crnsn......->- r \'1 eDes an occupatioft,.t 
. ~~ t"lt" Mar l~. l!J~,' common right held not subject to tUlliol. 

I. Licenses ~1 (I )-1 ncome tax held Invalid Codtr Con't, IIrl, 10, I :i. flnl"''''uin: Ltc . 
as oC'Cup:alion lax. • •• _. __ . '1 isl!llun 10 t!lS cUllin CtC'c:ull:llinnl IDd pritj. 

GtD. Ac'll. 1~~~. ~.lli. 1('~1in:: I cross. It"Ct". Ltl:isl:.ture m:.y drt'iftre nl pri"iJt&t Ind 
Income fez on nll iDCOD.tS. inC'ludin: tbost' dt.· tn all !'u("b lor LtIG't' rl'1'ellUt those vursuh. Itld 
rhe'd trOID 1',rc,Ce-uions. bu~ineslu. nnd O(,C'U. oC'cup:llions .I,,! ;)U not nl:'lI1t"!' or (''''Dft.~ 
p:.lions 01 an kinds, pro\';')"s DO oC'('up:llion ri;liL.l£iU"li'!lS no 1'01"(,:- 10 d~d:rr~ nl I I.rlfi~-=i: 
And intome Cns, nml nol 0 l'rh'iJC'l:t' ':I~. "nel -:'111' l:t~ ror rt"nnnt' purlin,,,!! n(,C'II":'Ili"u. t.,,' 
itt ',,\"Orid, nnd,.r ( ...... !'II. :lrl, JO. f G: 11t(' "I:\I~ :ut Clr ~ .. nnnon !ichl. (1'.., "·ood. J,) , 
1I:",i,,: '"' :ulli.urit,· ." I:",: lur 'to\~nuC' OC"C'uI1:l· ....-. , I' 9. Llctnses <::=»5-Tu:llloft <::=37-Conslill • 

~ IIUUS" ,,~ .. :tf(' nC .. lUnlnon ri,bt. (l·u Jimilb; tion:al limlt:atlons Oft po~rr of Itate 10 hi" 
- J .• end ~J('Cull(\c:h. C. J.) _. - • revenue for Itate purposes ~num.raled • 

2. TU:lUon ~2S-LeDlsl.tu,. tau all powlr 1'hC'rt art two, Dnel oDI1 two. IbniaDtio." I, 
Dol denied lIy Constltullon. th~ COIIJtthulion on tht I"own of tht "'1, 't 

"l'''" 1"0"'''' 10 J~", tans uil" In Iht" Gt'n. r:lise r('\'tnUe for Itftte IJurltnsr.: (1) Tbll 
.rAJ Assembly II an Sllhert'nt ri:hl. ulIlr,. de. t:lSU on I"roprrt7 must be nd \·olol'tftS. 'qull 
~i~d by .bt CoDslitutioD. (rer Sanllb. J .• aDd nnd uniform; (2) t":ll tbe JAcil'i£Uure ODIIO, 

. "!C'~uJlo"b! ~. ,~,) _., _ _ __, . ____ ._ J:I~' a l:tX tor Iiale rcnnu" on oet'ul':wlioOI tba. 
" :'Ire or t'olDmon ri~bt. (lter "·oud. J.) 

3. Licenses C'='5-Stale C3nnot tax occupation 
for Ilat. revenue purposes. 10. Taxation c=54 - Legislature m:l)' Uld 

A ('on~UI1llinn:l) rro"iltil'n 11ctfinin~ nIH' lint. properly cl:asslfted net Ineoml law. 
irin&: lht' II:tlr'", 'n~i .. a: Iln\\'u nr .... ~":trily 1':<1. It ilC within lite .li!C('r~lion of tlte 1,:i,I,. 
d ... )..,. ",11:lt i!l nul ... mmrrnlC'Cl. nnd "'hil~ Ih,' lure lu I':ltl=' a I'rClI'~rl)' c:J:tsfili('d lIt't illt"I"t '" 
),ca:ildaIUrt In:ty t'ourt'r tbe ri:hI on ('onnli,.,.: J:t"" 
Iud n.unit'ill:lJicin 10 l:ax ot'C'u,l:.tion!l for I Ctf·:t I )i('Culln('b. C. J •• nnd Sinilb. J .• dinen:it:c 
1"'fI'05e1, it (":lnDot itllrU Ins 11I('1t hC''''''':llil'nlt 
fnr ItIMe ft'TeJl"" l'Ur,IO!lt!\" in "itt,,, or Gnu'I, 
:art. lG. I G. (r .. r SIDilb. J.: nnc) Me-Cull"t'''. 
C. J.) 

4. Taxation ~26-LeDlslllure ma)' stled sub. 
Jects of t:axel and cl:lsstry them under Con
stitution. 

JA'cisJfttur~ m!lT nlt'ct Inbjrets or (:sst's and 
clulcif1 tht'UI ullder the CODslltution. GDd ma)' 

AJlloC":tl frnm rUID~kl Chnllt'c:r1 Court· 
JIIO. J:. )J:tr,hll·:lll. Ch:lllccJlor. ' • , 

Suit ~Y J. E. Abrcms aDd otbC'rs 1I~:ain.t 
M. l~. !'ims. St:ltc Comptrollcr. lJet'fl't' I • ., 
JI1:tlnOns. ond cJCrt"nd:1Dt OIJIM:nls. AlJirn"-d. 

J. S. Uile,.. AUy. G~D,. and "·m. T. liD. 
nlock, AsSL AUy. Ct"D .. tor Ill·l l e:Il:UIl. 
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INDBPENDENT COHHOH-IJ\W CONTRACTOR AGRBKKENT 

This agreement is made on the ~day of __ , 19_, between: 

Client: Contractor: 

This agreeme!lt is made for the purpose of establishing an independent 
common-law contractual educational agreement between the parties identified above 
which excludes, absolutely any employee-employer style relationship. 

This agreement-is subject to, and in consideration of the following 
conditions, promises and understandings of the Client and Co~tractor only. 

The Client and Contra~tor do covenant and agree as follows: 

Contractor agrees to perform the following services (subject to change 
upon mutua~ agreement of the parties): 

To educate the client in Political Movement with the intent of "Restoring of state 
Rights and State Citizenship. II The client is r~&piQnsJ.ble for the proper application 
of the educational information received. . . 

_--------____ --~~~~----------------~I """- NSATION 

Client agrees to pay as follows, and the portion of payment made in cash 
shall be as per the coinage Act of 1792; by whatever the Client finds expedient. 
Contractor compensation will be received on a varying basis at the agreement of 
Client and Contractor for work or performance of the contrnct up to the designated 
time of payment; all amounts sllall be paid in full WitJ10Ut any deduction Qf any 
kind. 

Further, Cli~nt nor contractor shall not reveal any records concerning Contractor 
or client unless upon written authorization of the other party concerned, or a duly 
issued court order, as compliance with Contractors Rights protected by the 
California Constitution, Article I, Section 16, and 21 (1849); Article I, Section 
10, of the Constitution for the united States of America (1787), respectively, where 
properly applicable, according to conflicts of laws principles governed by the 9th 
and lOth Articles in Addition to the Constitution for the United States of America. 

LENGTH OF CONTRACT 

This contract shall run from day to day, or until the project(s) the 
Contractor was hired for is completed; both parties being equally bound by this 
common-law contract. . 

In Witness Whereof, the parties have executed this agreement at: __ _ 

_____________________ , on the date indicated above. 

Client Contractor 

1 

J 
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A'democracy or a republic? 

THE SOLDIERS TRAINING MANUAL " 
Issued by the War Department, November 30, 1928, set forth 
the exact and truthful definitions of a democracy, and of a 
republic. 

", 

~.:.:-: 

~:::::: TM2000-25: 118-120 TM 2000-25: 120-121 
~::::~ DEMOCRACY: REPUBlJC:. . 
~~~~::: A government of the masses. Authority is derived. through the election ~y .the ~ople . o,f .. 
i;~:~ Authority derived through mass meeting or any other fonn of ;:. ·public officials best fitted to represent them~" . . ' . 

.. ~1l:~--'''-dlfect expt'esslon:---··~:' --'.~ -- ~.- --'-, -'-"'- " . ' .. ;~::.;.:;';;..:.:: .. ,.,:::: '-"Altitude 'Q&'ar:cLPtOPJ:t:t.1.J:i~esp~£~ f!.t,~ws 8,,!d jn~jv!~~!'l. .' 
:-:::::: : Results In mobocracy. I, .... .' rights, and a sensible economic procedure •. _"t:"·.i . i~ •• :!\..to':.t.c:. 
~:::::: Altitude toward property Is communistic-negating. property Attitude toward law is the administration oC justice in accord 
i~~~~; : rights. . with fixed principles and estabUshe~ evidenc~, with a strict 
~~~ Attitude toward law Is that the will of the majority shall regard to consequences.' " . " .. : . 
~:::::: regulate. whether it be based upon deUberation or governed by A greater nwnber of Citizens and extent of territory may be 
~::::~ . passion. prejudice, and Impulse. without restraint or regard to brought within Its compass. ' 
~~~f: consequences. Avoids the dangerous extreme. Of. either tyranny. or 
~~:::~ ,Results In demagogism, license. agitation, discontent.. .. , mobocracy. Results in statesmanship. Uberty. reason. justice. 
~:~:~:~ · anarchy. · contentment. and progress. 

~~~~~~~ 
• , e' 

. '~potlight' loses Buchanan.column· 
John B. Mathew. .--.... ~I'"Wt!~:-.~.~ comments. Considering the strong stands and statements mad~e- . : 
Vice President, News" Features' . by your media star. it's hard to believe he or you would be a 
TrIbune Media Services party to censoring other publications or Its writers. What In the 
P.O. Box 119, Orlando, FL . ": 'f. .. ' .• world has happened to the land of the free and the home of the 

Re: CauceUatioD of SpotUght contract : , brave? Where is this great freedom once admired throughout 
Dear Mr. Mathews: the world? . 
I have enclosed a copy of a, copy of your letter to The I have no wish to Jump to conclusions. therefore. I will 

Spotllgbt that was featured In their April 9th Issue. It was sent withhold my judgement untO I hear from you or Mr. 
to me by one of my subscribers. Frankly, I was floored. Pat Buchanan. Please take the time to reply. . 
Buchanan has been one of my favorite writers and TV Sincerely. . ~ 

;:;:;:;: personaUties for a long lime. JIM TOWNSEND, PubUsber : 
}~~~~;: The only thing I can figure out, since I'm sure your agency Is The National Educator i 
~:::~ always attempting to Increase Buchanan's circulation, Is that NOTE: We were not even given the courtesy of a reply. so who ~ 
~;:~$. you take exception to '!be Spotlight's treatment of news and says there is no c.ensorship in the media 'I ,~ 

~t~:i~mm$llf:@:i.?&:~f~l1fu-';i:*~~}.m"*_l'ff~Wt·:~.Wml~i:m%}.~al;m._"1:_imr.::~iml~:?:$l~~~m~~~~J:l@l:j~~l:~l:l:~~*l~@~£mmr,{:m~il~ri~li"iji,:::m~JJ.f-i~ 
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Pag~ 4 "h~ Justice Time:; 

Supreme Court Decisions Make Us 
All Fourteenth Amendment Citizens 
T.C.Renfro 
Guest Writer 

Reprintedfrom CFFA Newsletter 
A few weeks ago, an unintentional misquote 

came to my attention. Supreme Court 1 ustice 
Thurgood Marshall was misquoted as having 
said, in a speech given on Maui, Hawaii, that the 
"courts have suspended the Constitution by judi
cial decree!!" 

I immediately got on the phone and called my, 
congressman and asked for a copy of the decree 
and the speech. 

I also wrote a letter to each of my de facto 
senators and to Thurgood Marshall. 

So far I have received three copies of his 
speech, and found out that lustice Marshall didn't 
say that! after all, but what he did say was about 
as disturbing. 

Here is probably the most disturbing part of 
his speech! 

··While the Uizion survived the civil war, the 
Constitution did not. In its place arose a new, 
more promising basis for justice and equality, the 
Fourteenth Amendment." 

Marshall's comments indicate that he has in 
effect scrapped the·entire U.S. Constitution and 
B ill of Righ 1$! 

Is there any doubt that the members of the 
Supreme Court consider us to be Fourteenth 
Amendment citizens ..• citizens of the U ruted 
States and subject to the jur,isd!ction thereof! 

Most of you should upderstand that the Four
teenth Amendment decrees a step down in status, 
from that of a freeman with God-given Rights, to 
that of a person subject to the jurisdiction of the 
United States. 

Now, let~s take a look at the issue of voter 
registration in California where the Affidavit of 
Registration states in red letters, "For U.S. Citi-
zens only." . 

On the back, a section entitled "Voter Infor
mation" states that "you must' be a citizen of the 
United States, and "you must be a re'sident of" 
California." ' 

Since the geographical jurisdiction of the 
United States applies only in the District of Co
lumbia, its territories and in the places described 

.t. 

in Article I, Section 8, Cl. -17, of the U.S. 
Constitution, unless you live in one of those 
places you are out of that jurisdiction ... right? 

Wrong! 
The Fourteenth states that only persons 

"subject to the jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of 
the United States." 

Therefore, those citizens must be subject to 
that jurisdiction no matter where they reside 
(even those citizens living abroad). 

Now where do you think that puts us in the 
eyes of the State of California? How about the 
status of resident alien? 

It must be so, because the state requires us to 
be a citizen o/the United States, and to make an 
oath or afflI'inationt under penalty of perjury to 
that effect, in order to be registered to vote! 

In the early 19th Century most people in the 
U.S. were freemen and not subject to thejurisdic
tion thereof naturally: 

Then,we began to make contracts with gov
ernment, such as marriage license, birth certifi
cates, driver's licenses, government employ-
ment, and finally Social SecuritY! ' 

And they fmally had us where they wanted us. 
Now all of the people were either "feeding at the 
public trough," or had declared their intention to 
do so in the future. and all were now subject to its 
jurisdiction. 

Now the states ,were faced with ,a dilemma: 
they had lost all of their citizens for until we 
became citizens of the United States we had been 
citizens of our state of residence. 

But now we had made ourselves resident 
aliens in the eyes of the states, and those of us who 
lived outside of the geographical jurisdiction of 
the United States were citizens living abroad. 

. ,When we apply fO,r registration to' vote, we 
must prove our status by oath or arrtrnlation to 
save them the time and expense of checking up on 
our driver's licenses to confmn our status as 
residents of the 's tate. 
Editor's Note: T.C. Renfro is the editor o/Chris
tians For Freedom Arise ! newsletter, and can be 
contacted by writing CFFR, Rt. 2, Box 22D, 
Winter, California 95694.0 . 
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IYOUPS from other nations. Thls bI
partisan organlzaUon is doing somet.hing 
more than Just talldng about interna
tional undcrstandJng-Jt is doing some
thing about It. 

U marJdnd J.s ever to aboUsh war from 
the face of the earth. we ftrst must 
break down the baniers of mistrust and 
suspIcion among the peoples of the 
world. There Is DO better way t.o aceom
pUsb tb1s than through just such pro
ITILDlS as this one conducted by the 

. American CouncU of Young PollUcal 
Leaders. 

Tbese young people will be the Jead
ers ot the world In years to come. They 
1rl11 be better leaders. more understand
Inc aDd tolerant. Jeaders. U they are able 
Co expand their knowledge of other na
Uons. other peoples. and other pallUcal 
systems. 

This Is why, Mr. Speaker, 1 am so 
pleased with the work being done by 
the American Councll of Young PolJU
cal Leaden. The,. have my wholehearted 
support In tbeir program to further 
world UDderstandlng. 

THE Ifni AMEND.MENT-EQUAL 
PROTECTION LAW OR TOOL OF 
USt7RPATlON 
1.11'. PRYOR. Mr. Speaker. I ask 

WlaD1mous consent that the gentleman 
from LouIsiana [Mr. RARICK) may ex
tend hls remarks at this point In the 
RECORD aDd Include extraneous mat.ter. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there 
objection to the request of the gent.1eman 
from Arkansas? 

There was no objectIon. 
l\lr. RARICK. Mr. Speaker. arrogantly 

Ignoring clearcut expressions In the Con
sUtUUOD of the UnJted States. the de
clared Intent. of Sts drafters notwith
standing. our unelected Federal Judges 
read out. prohJbltlons of the Constltution 
of the United States by adopting the 
fllZ:l'J haze of the 14th amendment to 
Jel:blat.e their personal Sdeas. preJudJces. 
theories. R'Ullt. complexes, aims. and 
'Whlms. • 

path or c:haotlc: departure trom the pe0-
ples· government by substituting their 
personal law raUonal1zed under the 14th 
amendment, their acUons and verbiage 
brand them and their team as seces
sJonlst.s-rebeb with pens Instead of 
guns--seeking to d.lvide oW" Onion. 

They must be stopped. PubUc opinJon 
must be aroused. The Onion must and 
sball be preserved. 

Mr. Spe.a.ker, I ask to Include In the 
RECOJU). loUoang my remarks. House 
Concurrent Re.soluUon 208 of the Loulsl
ana Legislature urging this Congress to 
declare the 14th amendment Wegal. Also. 
I Include in the RtcoftD an 1n!ormatlve 
and ~eU-annotated treatise on the ll
legallty of the 14th amendment-the 
play toy of our secessionist Judges.!
which bas been prepared by Judge 
Leander H. Perez, 01 Lou1s1&lla. 

The mAterial referred to toUo~s: 
B. COHo RES. 20B 

8ecretafT or State Included the pUrporhd 
ratlDcatloDI or tbe mJUtafT el1.forc:.ed rump 
le&1&1lltures of teD .outhen:a atatel wboso 
lawful legIslature, had preYlowl, rPJected 
.. Id 14th AmeDdment, and also LDcluded 
purported ratUScaUoDS by tbe lellalatures 
of tbe States of Ohio &Dd New.Jeney although 
they had Yitbdrawu their leslalatln ratl
acatJoDS leytfal mODtb. prnlowl,. all or 
"II'bteh proyes absolutely. (bat aald 14th 
AmendmeDt ..as not adopted LD accordaDu 
"II'1th the mandatorr constltUttODal require
menu Ht forth lD Article V of the CoDStltU
tlon and therdore the ConstltUtiOD ".aelt 
.trUtes with nullity the purport~ 14tb 
Amendment. 

Now therefore be It resolnd b1 the !left"· 
btur. of LoUisiana, the Bouae ot Re'pJ'Uenta. 
tlYes aDd tbe SeDate coDc:urr1nr: 

(I) 'lb~t the Legislature go OD ff(:Ont u 
exposlDg tbe UDCODStltutloDaUty or tbe Htll 
AmendmeDt. aDd Interposes tbe .0nre1£1lty 
ot tbe State of Lou1alaDa agalDIt the eJteeu
tlon or &:lId 14th AmeDdment agalAlt the 
St~tf of LoulslaDa &Dd Ita people: 

(2) 'lbat tbe LeSlslanlJ'e ot Louls1ana op
A CODcurreDt resolutioD to expose tbe un- poses tbe use of tbe lDulld 14th AmeDd

cODStltutloDaUt, of tbe 14th admendment ment br the Federal courts to Impose fW'1ber 
to the CODSUtuUOD or tbe UDJted States: uDlawful edicts aDd bardshlps on Ita p.ople: 
to IDterpoae tbe ,0\"erelgDt, ot tbe State (3) That the CODsras of the UnJt.eclStata 
ot LoulslaDa aga1ns~ the execution ot saId be memortaUzecS by th1a ~g1aJaNre to repeal 
ameDdmeD~ lD this State: t.o mcmorlallze Its UDlawtul JolDt ResoJuaon of July 28. 
tbe CODgress or the UDlted States to re- 186B. declulDg that t.b.l.ee-foW"tlu of the 
peal Its JOIDt resolutloD ot July 28. 1868. .tates had rattAtd tbe lUh Amenc1men\ to 
declarlDg tbat laid amendmeDt bAd .been the UDlted States ConaatutJon: 

I" d d to ld' h clJ t lb (4) Tbat the Ltg1slaturel of the other 
rat ue : aD proy e or t e s f u- stat-s at lb- UD10D be memorla.l1zed to S1n 
tlon or cerUDed copies ot tbb resolution .. ... 

serto\a study aDd conalduatlon to take .1m-
Whereas the purported 14th Amendment liar acaon agaiDSt tbe ~allC11ty ot tho 14tb 

to tbe UDlted Sta~. ConstltUtlOD was never AmeDdment aDd t.o upbold &Dd IUppor1 tbe 
lawfully adopted In accordance wIth tbe re- CODstitutlon ot the .unJted Statea wblch 
qulremeDt.s or the United States CODStltu- .trlke. aIlJd 14tb Ameqdmt'nt 1I1t.h aUWtJ: 
tlon because elenD states or the UDIOD were and . 
deprl\"ed or their equal suffrage In tbe Sen- (5) That copies of th1a Resolution. duly 
ate In TlolatiOD 01 Article V. wheD eleven cert111ed. together wltb a copy ot the treaUao 
southerD Itates. IncludiDg LoU1slaDa. w~re on .''lbe UnconstJtuaonallty of the JU.II 
excluded lrom dellberatloD aDd dectalon In AmeDdment·· by .Judge L. B. Perec be for
tbe adoptiOD or tbe Joint Resolution pro- warded to the Oovemon and Secreta.rt.ea of 
posIng &aId 14tb AmeDdmeDt: ,aid Resolution State of each ltate In tbe UnlOZl. and to the 
wu not prestDted to tbe PresIdent ot the SecretAnes ot tbe UDl~d StAtea Senate aDd 
ODlted States lD order .that tbe .ame .bould Bouae or CoDgrell. &Ild to tbe Lou1a1aDa COD-
tate elf«", u required by ArUele 1. SecUoD greMloDal delegaaon, a cop1 bereof to be 
7: the proposed ameDdment wu not ratl- pubUahed lD tbe Oongreaalonal Record. 
lled b, t.hree·toW1b. 01 tbe .tates. but to VAIL M. DI:L.oHY. 
tbe contl'lLl'J Aruen .tata of the \heD Speaku 01 ,he Howe 0/ .R~"rum'atfoa. 

. ' 
i I 

'/ 

tblJ1r·,eveD .tates or tbe Union rejected the C. C. ATcoc:K. 
proposed 14th AmeDdment between the Lfevte'ftant Governor and Prutdent ,::: 
dAtea ot Jt.s .ubmlssloD to the .tata by thde 01 the SeMte. (:~ ~ 
Secreta,., of State OD JUDe 18, 18SS an 

'lb.rougb t.he coopera tJon of IntelJec
tual educators, we have subjected ow"
selVes to accept destructive use and 
meaning of ,,·orels and phrases. We 
bltndb' accept new meanings and 
changed values to alter our trad1UonaJ 
thoughts. 

March 2.. J858. thereby DullltylDg laid j:' 
ResolutloD and matJDg It lmposslble for raU- THZ UTII AWENDMENT Is UHCONSTn'VTIONAL ~...,. .... ~ .. 

We have toJeranUy permitted the ha
bltuaJ Dl1suse of " .. orels to serve as a 

.:vehJcle to abandon our foundations and 
loals. Thus. t.he present use and expan
alon of the 14th amendment is a sham
acn'lng as a crutch and hoodv:lnk to pre
cipItate a quasl-Jegal approach for over
throw of the tender balances and pro
tections of llmlt.atlOD found In the Con
stttUUOD. 

But. interestingly enough. the 14th 
amendment--whether ratllied or not-
'·as but. t.he expression of emotlona) out
POuring of public sentiment follOWing the 
War Bet.ween the States. 

Its obYlous purpose and Intent was but 
to free human beings Irom ownership a.s 
a chattel by other humans. Its aim was 
no more than to free theslave$. 

As our poUticalb' appointed FederaJ 
JUd.lc1al7 proceeds down their chosen 

llcftUon b, the cODStltu.tlonally reqUIred The purporttcl· 14th AlnendmeD\ to the ,:/ 
three-fourtbs or .uch Ita~S: laid .0uthefD Untted Stat.ee Con.atltutlon la ADd ,hould be I 

atAte. which were deDled tbeir equal auf- held to be JneifectlYe. InnUd. null. yold aDd I 

trage In tbe SeDa~ had be.n recogDlzed by unconstitutional 10f the following reuona: " 
proclamaUoDS of tb~ PresldeDt or tbe UDlted 1. 'Ibe .JoInt ResolutIon propoalDS aaJd 
States to bave dul, constituted gonrumeDt.!I AmendmeDt "II'U not IUbmlUed to or adopt~ 
with aU tbe powera whlcb beloDg to lree by a ConstltUtlODlll CODgress. Article I. sec· 
.tates or tbe ODlon, aDd tbe Legl,latures ot tlon 3. aDd Article V or t.be u.s. CODStttutIOD. 
ItTeD ot said .0uthefD states bad faUDed t.be 2. The .Joint ResolutloD ...... Dot lubmltted 
J3tb AmeDdmeDt which would bave tailed to the President tor bb appro .. 1. Ar'Ucle I. 
at ,atldeatlon ,but tor tbe ratUlcatloD of said Section :1. , • 
anen aoutherD .tates: aDd 3. 'lbe proposed 14tb Amendment wu re-

Wbereu tbe RecoDstructloD Acts ot COD- Jected by more tban one.fourth ot all tbe 
gress uDlawtully oYerthrew t~elr ul,Uns States then In the UDloD. &Dd It wu nner 
10YernmeDta. removed tbelr lawfully conatl- rAtlDed by three-tourtb. of al, tbe State. III 

" 
I 

tuted leglslaturu by mJUtary force a~d re- he Onion. ArtIcle V. 
placed them Wi th rump legislatures which ~:':':~.':;T;:;:":':~C~O::H~S=iI::i=U=i ='O:':N:-:AL:-:-''::CO::::'N=Gu:ss:;:::;;---
carn~ out mllltuy orden and pretended 

I 
I; 

tU th 14th Am dm t d The U.s. CODltltutlon proYldes: 
to ra 1 e .. _eD eD: aD Article I. SectiOD 3. "'The Senate or \be 

Whereas ID spill! ot the lact tbat the Sec- 9~nl.ad SU'-s SbllU be composed ot two Sen-
retary at State lD hJs. arst procl:unaUoD. "'.... .... 
on July 20. 1868. expressed doubt u to ators trom eACh SLate • • ... 
wbether three-fourtb. or tbe "'!qulred ltate!" ArtIcle V proYldes: ··No StAte. W1tbout Ita 
bad rallDed tbe leth AmendmeDt. CoDgress cODlent. ahllll be deprtnd at It.a equal .ut
nnertl2elea adopted a resoluUon on July 28. Irace In tbe SeDate:' 
JaGB. U.Dl_wtUIJ, declaring tbat tbree-rourth. 'Ibe fact that 23 SeDaton had b~D unlaw. 
or tbe .ta ..... had ratllIed tbe Uth AmeDd- fwly fZcluded from the O.s. Senate, lD order 
meDt and d1r«1.ed the Secretary 01 State to to secure a two-t.hlrd.a Tote for adoptlOD or 
.0 procla1m. aald JolDt ResolutloD ot Con- tbe JoInt ResolutloD proposlns the 14th 
gress anJ! the rcsulUns proclamatioD of tbe Amenc:lment J. aboWD by l\eaoluUoDS of pro-
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it nr ha,1 fntl "!'r!lrhmltr to (l,l !tn. t!'e c:1~t'. : .. : prnp .. rtr f)n .,.hi,.h tn I)p('r:". nnrt m:1i!ll::ill 
:f n .. t lilHll1r .1< "-,omilll .. 1 hr U~. ('n:.:ht fo h:l'O(! !' hn!lpi':I) It,"", within rcon.'nn:lh!C' int ..... lln .. nt of 
I~"'il rl'm:llld(,ll. with I!:r"ct~""" tit WI! trlnl rr!:tt,. o( ("l)lnmf'r(e 4nrl ~:U'ic:lfinn ~hh ,J:lllall 
\, .. nrt tn nln"~ a Ihl!IiU:': un tla· p'°lrh'lIce unly r::. ~I:U. l:-.t~ t ~rt. 1. :t,"1 nnt "'i,hi" ur .. hiH
ull,hU't'tt on the ( •. ,·..,('r hrn ril:;!, ;11:,1 nut Oil 'iflnl\ ","nt:tin .. rI in .Ui"n L:tnd r .. :1 W. :18 ':lIn~nll
nn" nchliUnn:!1 nr furth('r e,·lct('nc't'. Wl;('n ~l' I'd br :0;1. J!J~:. p. 1(1:!". ttiul'f' :I:t a Ct.rlu)r:lrifJu 

• r !1f'F "",,ulll IlItt be QIII "orind to l·x"rc.-il'le :1111 
nm:mclrd the ("tl!'ll'. we dlh.'t·tl'C1 the trlnl court ru;ht 'n','r ,'rolltrlr "'bicb tbu did Dot posnsl 
h) tttl the nne or thl' nthl»r In his dlsrrl'rlnn. It as irll"!lirJ:.·MItt~r.-----------'::' 
WI! \'rr"tl ID t·hnt. the plnlnUrrs, hy (K'tUi.m 
r .. re the rNnJUltur wellt do,,'O, c:ulIlti bn"e 2. CfUlt~s ~I I-United Slales citlzensl-lp 
('nllrd our ntrrntinn tu It. Doel. I( errnnc:m... does not entille c:itizen to rights and priy-
c(lnlel hn,.e hnc1 It t'Orrectf'd. Tbls the,. did lIeoes of stat. ciUzenshlp. 
u~,t dn. It. J~ t .. o In:e tn ('"nlplntD of It now. f:ilizt'ntlbip of tbe t-nit.d Statu d')~1 not 
.\Iul tben we nre !It III !I:Itl.atOl».1 "lth the c1!~M. .ntitl. ~iliz.n to "rit'il.~es and imnluniCiu ut 

•..• -iUnn ot stnte. ,.'D~~ I'rit'ilC':fS :mel immuDities 
~ltlnD we Dlnde nf Ib~ IIInUer. _\ rencllu&: nf of ont Are not tbe s:lme :II tbe otbu. 
tl:e prior opinion dO('s not show tb:lt tlle e,.l- ~~ __________ -------
tll'nee r~spl'Ctln~ the ,;nb;rc:t OD the ttr~t trlnl 3. Trutles $:=1-Words of treaty are to be 
"'ns so oDe-slell'd n!t to elemDnd n 'hullD;: In taken In Drdlnary meanIng. unless restriction 
(:l"or of the plnlntllt's. neln=: of the "pinion Impressed by loeal law Is clearly Inlended. 
'IInt there W:lS ~nme snh!'lt:lntlftl ('ouf-Iet In "'orrla of treat,. are to be t:lken in their fir-
the e,·ldl»nl""e. we r('n('hecl the cooehul!!on to dinarT me4ninz:. as uDd.rstood in til. rubric haw 
remnnd the mnttpr to' the trial conrt for A u( u:uions. lind not iu Qn1 artifirinl or !ll'f'cinl 

!"enlle imprt's!led on thf'm br IO('DI Inw. unl("ZiI 
thulin::: nnd. If eltbfr pnrtr nr both de~lred tn !uch rt'stricl.d aense is clt'arl,. iDtearted. 
;:h'e (urther e,.ldplI .. e, the trinl c:uurt In his 
dl,:rrrtion c:nuld permit It. "-e tholll;ht then 4. Treaties ¢;=8-Treaty. conferring on sub-
nn,t !'ttlll think tbnt In ,.It·" oC the record Jects of one country residing In another prly. 
such dl~)~o~itlon wn! prop('r. lieges of native citizen, extended all rights 

(3) The tnrtbrr Ilnillt Is mnde Ih:tt. on the enjoyed by natlYe cftlzen, Irrespective of 
source. . 

"'bnle rt'Cord. InehllUn~ the n,Jctftlnnnl e\'l· 
Trt'nty or Commf'ree nnd Xat'h:lltion with 

(l(:'nce, the !ltlppl('mC'ntnl finflln; ne the trlnt J:I,':ln C::. SlAt. l:in.a). roulerrinr on subj~ctl 
ronrt Is nnt suPf'tlrtcd hr till» ,:rC'ntrr "·ei.:ht .. lone (Olunry r(':d,lin~ in th. olbt'r rh:lat to es
of the e\'hll»nce, nClf hr the mnre ctl'(lIhJC' te~tI· f'rri~ .. ~t'rt:tin rrh'iI":t'1 on UI'Dt! tt'rml 11ft Da
mnnr. Tb:at there i~ now n dir('('t (.'onrtlct In th'" citiz .. nlt. Atld tn f'xtf'nd to lor~h:n Inbj.ds 
tbe e"hlpnce Is not cli!=putcd, Chlt'lIr whnt I!I nil ri~hts thnt tI:. nuf,., c:itizen ('njoFfri. fr
(Inlm~cl Is thnt wltDt'S~8 "ho DO'" di~l'ilte tbe r"sflf'ctiTe of sour ... ". nnd not to limit "rit'n",:," 
tC'~thnon,. nf tbe prin .. I)).,,1 wftnr!C.'l (or the :In,1 hnmunili'!l nf J:'tl:'nf's~ citizens tn tbo~e ac
Jllnlnlllt's tbnt thrre "'!'s Ii rent""nl or A nt'w cordt'd nDth'e (iliz.-ns nnd lubjt'c.'!s flf the Unit-

~d Slal'"'s and Dot of rbe ,···r"l al .. t ... . offtr dhl not. wilen c:1l1ed :lnd when =:t,.III::'" .... "'.. .. ... -
thl'ir t~tlmonr ~D the tlr~t trl:!l. cou,rndlet or 
c1i~!,utc him. nnd Ihllt Iber uu:ht not. nl'''' nt 
"rhl~ helntt" bnnr" he ,'ermIU<.'d tn do 50. 
Sat·h mn~' h:u-e S,'ml» b<.'nrID~ nn tbe \\'el:ht of 
,Itt' t:-!'ItlmnIlY ('oul)lll1lnt't1 0(. hut In :lOll of 
II !=t"lf Js 110 ::ood rt':1SOD to reJ«t or dJ5Cn-tUt 
Illl' t~tlnlunY' • 

(1n the "'hnle rC('nr,t "'e du not th~nk the 
Ihulln: is ngnillst the wpl::ht ot .. be ("\,Ideuce, 
:1".1 hl»nce I, npl'ro,·,'(1 hr n~. 

Tbe Jnd:ment nr the ("Ourt ht'low I~ thpre· 
fo.rf! nffirnled. with costs. 

Tnr·r.lI.'~. C, J .. nncl CIIEnRt'.·GIDEO~. 
:111\1 1l.-\XSr.X. JJ., cOIU.'nr. 

= 
K. TASH I RO et al. .Y. JORDAN. Secretary of 

Slate. et ,.1. (S. F. 1234G.) 

!o;ul1rrme Court o( eDlironlis. MAr :!O, ID~ •• 

I. Aliens ¢;:::::)12(4) -Japaneso sab!ecls rrnv 
fora u:'poration to lease property on whIch 
to o~crate and m:lln!aln hospital (Allen l:lnd 
L:!w. as ame!'lded by St. 19~3,'p. 1020). 

Iti:ht fir Jnl'nn~~e !lubjt'cts r~sidinc: witbin 
,t:!t. tl) Inrm a c:orl'ornrion lor I'urpflSt' or l .. aI-

In nnnk. 
.\!,pllrntinn fnr mnnc1nmn .. hT K. Tn~hlro. 

11. D •• nnet n'hrrl'. prn~'l'd tn I~~ .lIrf'<'t('d to 
l:'rllnk C. Jnrtlnn. Sl'Cr~tn". ttt !o:tnte. oa.1 on. 
.,th~r, to ('mlltlt'. tllrn! to Ole t'f'rtoln articles 
or IncorllOrntinn. Writ ~roDted. 

.T. "nrloa Wrl;:ht. or Lo •• \n~"le!ll. tor peU. 
linn\·r~. 

l'. ~. ,,"pbb, .\ltr. Gen .. Dnd Rohprt 'W. Hnr
rlsoo. ClIlef l?eln1t,f .\ttT. ~eD .. tor re!ltoad
.. 'nts. 

cenTIS. J. This Is on appll('ntlon tor a 
writ n! mnnc1Dte tn compel the rl»~llC)Dclent.~,as 
s\'('r~t:lr)- of ~tnt~ ODd deput~ set"retar,. of 
~tnte. r\·~!'t'c"\'(·ly. to file certnln nrtlcles of 
hll'urporDtllJo prl'IUlred DDd executed b,. IlrU
Ilunor:' nn .. pre:seDtN by them to resp:JndeDts 
:IS su.:h ullit'('rs. tor the pnrllOse of ftl1o~ la 
the olf!<"e oC l'C!'C:ret:lr~ of stnte. The np)IUea
Uno nljl:() n!ltk! thnt tbe re~poDcteDts be com • 
rt'lit'd to l!olsne a c:ertlOcDte of In~rporIlU"D 
:lnd to c:<.'rtlty- nDd deU,.er to IletUlnners thr~ 
l"Oplrs oC snid nrtlcll'S of (ncorporllllon. It 
o!I'lJC:lrs (rom snld nppJlcntioD thot petitioDers 
1re residents of the stille of CnllCornl3 "ad 
conntr of Los ~\D=:l'les. and are ell Jap8De~ 

C=»F'or otber ellae •••• am. topic aalS KEY.NUMBER \Ii All Key-Nambered DI ••• t. &a1S lalSu .. 
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'~,I' of" I hdoi'l!iei~ri' pd"'cr 'M '/he ' 5Ihl~, "'fh~ ~II'I~ :riO\\-,"'; III " ax 'lid,.' 
.,,,,,q, r.·~s· IInil' pri Yileg,,~ i~: irirlcpendcn I ,,( I hJ r",lcrnl"l!ovrr;lIIil'lI I; 
lId llir In~nlion or' cOrI'O~lIle rrnnchise~ 1"1<1 privilc/:c~ ,:"sl~ iii Ihe ,Ii •• 

·.,ii,i;i'"r II,e l';gi,IIIIII"o of tho I"xill/: ,;Inln, Irhleh 'mny ,1,,'ri,le II'liellll'" 
,i, ;lii" In lie lei'icil ~o 0: /lx,,,1 one, "nt!, if nOI, in lI'hnt mUllller 1I,\l11,y 
loi,t','I1(,,"," Iho. 'nlnQunt slll,li bo delermined.' .. 'fJoe"g'rn'nt or i, frnn. 
',i." by .the. ~tntc crirrie., with it no implieulio'n Uint"lho frll'" '10 i,c tI,", 
.... II'orl i. 10 be exempt from laxnlion.- . ·· . .. ,.: . . ' , 

IJI. What Constitutes Taxable Corporate Franchi$es . .:....A Inx 011 

II" [rnn~hi~o· . (1( rorpornlion .. i,. not limiLncl .1o bl1!1inC"l'l't c:Ci l'J"'l"iIli o l1:1, 

"II'nlo"" nn expreM exemf,tion i. eonlllino.d in Iho ~Inillio nf'plie;' I,; 
"Llie .• er"ic. ~orpornlion" "" well.' A frnnchi,o Inx 'whit:li i~ "l'plicl, 
f\ Ln c()rrmt'nlion~ nnd 1lI\!IIOrilitioll ... mlly lin npplir.rI .lo 1I11i111' ''l"flltl'lIh'd 

·'OI·ill'ion. hn"in/: a enpilnl divided inlo slonre" . lrnn,(rrnlolr. loy Ihr 
1hl<'" In whnm_orl','r ho d,nn,,'., nlLhllll/.:h ~1Ir.h nil 1I •. <llI'illlilll' "'".V I,,! 
, renlily n pnrlnr.",hip or n 1",,1, provided . it nC,)lIirr.,1 tho. righl to 
·gnni1.O ill .'1 II1I !1i COl'porntr. (nrlll (rom tllO HIIIIIIIII Inw or till: !'Iln~ of 
.j o";gin.· : SlIeh on n",ocin'ion is, howevor, .noL Inxnbly. undern.,lnl_ 
ce the applicntion oC ,,·hic;' . is exp.,,~.ly conlinecl .. to COrpornlion •. ' 
l,cfneL IhnL 11 corporotion hos never ,cllrned or dcclor~d 0 llidclend 
ill nol exonernle it from Il frnnehise lox.' ',A slnle mnv impo," np' 
. ric:c I![IOn the frnnehi!ilc or c:f)rporntion~ cngaging 111 D illlo.:i,w..:" whir 
rev prirofo rjti7.C'n hos n right to engllgc in (r~v. 'I'he IU'i\' ilr.go 
.xcd i. the right to engnSo in such bu.ines. with the specinl nelvnn. 

;. ' . ". . .. 1:. ' . . ; , . ,, ; . f, , " .. ... " . : ' .', 
l. Soriety of S ••. ~. Coite, 6 Wnll. ; . Nole: 131'.("8. R. 867. . 
-J. J8 U. H, (1.1. cll.) 89i; PJ'nvificmt . ·2. OOTllon v: · ·Appenl To.:t Ct., ' 3 
\ .. IlIst . .-v. Mas~:l(~IH1!irtt~1 Ij .Wall. ·· lIow.·lJ3, 11 U, S,· ; (L. «"d.) 5~!): 
1, ·18 U; S. ; {l~ eel.} !lOi; Ihll1iltnn . North J.[i~MlIrr n. Co. v. j\f:1l!lIire, 20 
"~. Co.' v. M"',nch"sPU" /I Wnll. W.II. 41l, ~2 U. S. (L. ed.) ~M;; Am,'r. 
!, lR U. S. (L. ed.) 004; Stn'r Hnil. · irnn Smelting, etc., Co. v. Coloro"o, 
"I 'J'ox C"'l'O,.02 U. S. 575, ~:l U. S . . 204 U, 8: ' 103,.27 S. Cl. lnR, 51 II: 
. l·ci . ) G1I9; Arlum·'! E:tpr~ .. Co. v. R, · (TAo ~. ) "3!)~, D 'Ann. CM. !l78; 
ill St.' Auditor, 166 U, S. IH5, 11 · Penple 'Y: State Bd. ot TAX Com'r.., 
Ct. 004, 41 U. S. (L. _d.) PIiS: 114 N. Y. 417, .67 N. E. 00, 10;; A. S . 

. ,. York \'. Ne", Yorl, nd. of Tax R. 674, 63 L.R.A.,834, nnirOlrd Inll 
m'rs. 109 U. S. 1, 25 S. Ct. ·,'05, 50 U, S. 1,. 25 ·S. Ct..'7(1:), 50 . u. S. :0.,. 
S. (L., CII.) f,!j, 4 Alln. Cn •. JRI, _d.) 05, 4 Ann: Cn;: 381. ... . . 

"miol; 174 N. Y. 417, fi7 N. ~; . on, · Note:' 131 A: 'S:' R. 870 • .. " .,:" 
A. S. · n. 674, 63 L.lt.A. 834: · S .. nlAO infrn, p.r, : 200 .. 

Ilrornio nilnk T, Snn Frnn .. i~r.t), 142 3. Notn: 57 L.n.A. i3, 
I. :!7f1. ·7!i . Pita. 832, 100 A. S. It. 4. J.liverpnol, f'le.,. In~, Cn. v, ~rn~M •. 
I, ti4 L.R .A. 9Uij lIendel':'lon DridJ.:'ft ehu~r.tt8, If) . \Vnll, filiA, .-}!) u: x . . (T.. 
. v. Com., 09 . Ky. 023, 31 S. ·W. ed.) IlJ'ln: P..,j,ln y .. Womplr, lli N. 
i, 2~ L.Il.A. 73; Wnl.h Y. Il.,rron, Y. 130, 22 ·N .. E, 1046, 6 L.Il .. \ . 303. 
Olli" St. 15, 55' N. E. 104, 76 A. S. . 6. Poorle Y" Col"nt"n: lJJ N.'; Y .. 
.1:1-1: Cunamr.rf'ia) Ji;lrC't.rir., nlr.',ICn. 270, til N, F:. Or., Hi 1,,11..\. 11'4:1. : 
lll.,IMn, !!l. W",h •. 40J C;~ Pao . . 82!1, 8. Prnplo . Y'.' WillinlllH, lW" .N .. Y. 
L.R.A. 78, ' :'" 16g3H, 01 fft Fil.,G~H, ,139 A .. ; S. It. .sOU. 
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.J H. 1 ~L v., , • 'J 

tn~r.s which nrc incidcnt to torl'oralc c~i!tll'IICC,r A l"ighl ClllnlllCllj'ln'"i 
eycr • cilizen ~uch as the right· 10 OWI\ )f(I lcrh' or 10 r.11'!11 .!!.0 11\ 1)11~i"i"it-;.. ! 
of a clmruclt'r 1I0L rct IIJrllI:,!. 1'l':.:,l1 IlIII," (::lI\llnl, lIlWI."·CI', be laXt'cl n~- ;I ~ 
~PCt:l~( frallclll!:tC h IIr:4L II·" 11 IIllug It~ ('X"t'('I};C filii I. 1r.11 )l·n!~~~i. iij: 
11~ (!II nvmcllt U )I)n t 10 paYI11(,l1l (l a ('I'rlalll HUIII or 1111H1~'y,tI A right 
can l'I'1·CI. ,y :itnLlIlc upon a nil l'Uac ·culI1(Jilny to COI1 :- lrlll:rnnu In:lil1· 
lOlin n hdcil.!o u·cro~s n p"hli(! nn\· i ~aJ.lr: wnlt~l'c'olll"~C i~ a !"pr.r:inl rrall · 
chi~c which ITIUY he tax{'u n!:! ~uch.' The {'Xr:lI1pliuli or lhe pl"op"rly c,( 
the ~tockholdcrs· of 0. corpnr:tlion from linl,ility for 111(' d("hl ~ I)r Ihe cnr· 
pnrnlifln i~ nnt n ~per:in.1 pri\·il"t.!n or rrnllC'his., whi,'1a !lilly hi! !"1fl,j.'C'lrd 
to ta!wLion os ~IJCh.'O ,\ lL'rllli !"":-l ion or liC'l' II :- .~ .. j\'C'1\ II\" 1\ Il l"i\'ak 

infliviclllni owncr of rrnpr:r(\· 1:-\ not a Ir:mt Ijo:O olld I'Il1l1Jol he 111 ,\ 1 ~ ' :I~ 
~1!.:1I.!1 A w/\II"I' C'flIIIPIlIl.V J.:I~ 110 frnlll'hi!"" wldc·1t i~ 1:l xn hl.! in n 
(:lIlIllty in which it JilL'! olll.v n wnl f'r pipo /lnd n righl IIf wily tllI'rl,r'lr . 

fllll'h n." nny pri"nlr inflivitllll1l lIIig-ilt 1111\'1', withllut nil." pri\'il,'g~ I .. 
c:ontirmn wnlor ri~hls or to charJ.!c \raler rnh::i 01' III 1: l1jllr 1111 ~' ull ... 1 

!11"'f:illl I'rrrngnlivn ur nlhnlllngn.i! A Tnilwny hllilt. nlollJ! n 11I1"1lpikt' 
by r.onlrnct with Ihe lUfllpikc' (:ompnny nllti fur \Vllic ·!. 11u rrlllll' hi !"": IIII .~ 

i been con(orred by tho cit)' docs not hernme tox,hl o on it. fmlld,; ,. 

'

I npon tho extension of the ci ty so n. to inclulle a portion of the tum · 
pike." . 

-=--- 132. Power to Tax Franchise of · Domestic Corporation.-Thr: 
power of 0 ~I.'lte to tnx the frnnchi~cs of rlomcstic corpornliulls i~ pr:1I'· 
tically wi'·hollt n limit; No conB'ilutioDal obj ec t.ion prevcnts the leg;,· 
Inluro of n· sLuto frolO prescrihing noy rno"llc of 1lI ('~ I ~ lIrcnwnl it IIln~ · 

choose in order to dr."".,nine how much it will charge for t.ho privih,gl' 
which il bestows. If the gr,n'ee necepls tho hoon it mu, t nl,o henr lhe 
hurd"" ." A stn'e mny Inw(lIl1y re'luire os n conllil;oll nf 'he grant of 
n rrall ehi~e to hc n corporal ion or to ,10 1,1I!'.in c:"s n:::: !'O lIch: lII\11 :li~o rflr 
1.110 conlinucd c.''(crci~c oC ~ 1IC'h right or pri\·il ... gr, pnYl1l1·J1t." of n :'Ipt'. 

cifle sum 10 Ihe "late .each yenr or mont.h , or a "prril ;e portion of tho 
gru,,", receipts or oC Ihe profit. 'oC Ihe eorpomtion, or oC n Slim to .h' 

1. California Bilnk v. San Fr:1n~i!\- 11. B:l.IJ;!\Dce v. D:l.ltimore, etc.·, ;t. . 
eo, 142 Col. 276, 75 Poe: 833, 100 A. Co., 8.,i ~Id. 1, 35 Al\. 17, 33 L.IL\' 
S.·R. 130, 64 [,.fl..A. 013. ' 50~ . 

Noto : 131 A. S. n. 862. . Nolo: 57 L.Il.A. 37. 
...,.....-8. Stc~en' v, StnLe, 2 Ark. 2!11.:l.1 12. SpTing Val. \Ynl r r Wnrb \" 

/" Am. Dec. 72; Spring Vilt. \Y:1lt'r D:1rhC'r, gO Cal. J6, 33 P:lc. 7J5, :!I . 
Work~ v. :Rarhr.r, f)!) Col. 36, 3J Pac. I •. It.A . 4Hi. 
735, 21 L.n.A. 416. 13. Baltimnre v. Uallimnre. rle .. II. 

Not.: ,,7 L.R.A . n7. Cn., 8.,i Md. I, J:' A,I. 17, 3J L.II .A. 
9. People \'. Slate DunnI or Ta.t 50:1. 

Com't1;, ~15 N. Y. GOi, 109 N. E. SG!"I, Nnt¥.: 53 L.R .A. !~, ;. r· 
T,.n .A.H1HiO 122:!. . . 14. Kl:tlc Frf'ij!ht. T:1X ell :'t'. v, 

10. L","i!'l\·ill., 'l'nlllu"'11 WI\,·,·hnll"" Wnll . :!:t.!, ::!1 II , :-; . fL. mI.) ).IIi. I, 
CO. v. (;llIlIrnOflWI!nllll, Hili I,.'". lW·I. Nole: fJ7 . L.1L\ . 7G. , " .. 
4!1 S. W·. lUlin, 5~ L.R.A. :J:J :\/Id nole. :0 . : . : fo: , jl 

H. C. L. Vol. XX"I.-II.1UI . 
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P.L. 100-702 
Sec. 1020 

28 USC 89 nole, 

2@ USC 89 note. 

LAWS OF lOOth CONG.-2nd SESS. No,·. 19 

(7) Thp. table of sections at the beginring of chapter 85 is 
amended-

(A) in the item relating to section 1330 by striking out 
"Action" and inserting in lieu thereof "Actions"; 

(B) in the item relating to section 1331 by inserting a 
period after "question"; 

(C) by amending the item relating to section 1338 to read 
as follows: . ' 

"1338, Patents, pl.nt variety protection, copyrights, mask ... orb. trade-marks, and 
unrair competition."; 

and 
.~ (D) by amending the item relating to section 1343 to read 
as follows: 

"1343. Civil rights and elective franchise.". 

(8) The item relating to section 1914 in the table of sections at 
the beJ.inning or chapter 123 is amended by striking out 
"courls • e.nd inserting in lieu thereof "court". 

(9) The table of sections for chapter 17 is amended by 3mend. 
ing the item relating to section 376 to read as follows: 

"376, Annuities ror survivors or certain judicial Omcillis or the United Stales .... 
Ch) OrHER AMENDMENTS.-Section 912 of title 17, United States 

Code, is amended-
(1) by striking out subsection Cd); and 
(2) by redesignating subsection (e) as subsection (d) . 

SEC. 10%1. CONFIGURATION OF FLORIDA DISTRICfS. 

(a) MIDDLE AND SoUTHERN DISTRICTS.-Section 89 is amended- ' 
(l) in subsection (b>-

(A) by inserting "Collier," after "Clay,"; 
(B) by inserting "Glades," after "Flagler."; and 
(C) by inserting "Hendry," after "Hardee,"; and 

(2) in subsection (c) by striking "Collier:' "Glades," and 
.. Hendry.... . 

(b) EFTECT1VE DATE.--(U The amendments made by this section 
shall lake effect 90 days after the date of enactment. of this title. 

(2) The amendments made by subsection (a) shall apply to any 
. aclion commenced in the United Slates District Court for the Middle 
. District or Florid~, or in the United States District Court for the 

Southern District of Florida. on or after the effective date of this 
title. and shall not affect any action pending in eith~ such court on 
such effective date. 

Cc) JURIES.-The amendments made by this section shall not arrect. 
the composition. or preclude the service. of any grand or petit jury 
summoned, empaneled. or actually serving on the errective date of 
this title. 

SEC. 10%2. SER\'ICE OF ARTICLE III JUDGES ON TERRITORIAL COURTS. 

Chapter 13 is amended by- . 
(1) adding at the end ther~r the following: 

"§ 297. Assi,nment of jud~es to courts of the rreely associated 
, compact slales 

"(a) The Chier Justice or the chief judge of the United S~tes 
Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit may assign any cirCUit or 
district judge of the Ninth Circuit. with the consent of the judge so 

...... 
" 

102 STAT. 4672 

' .. ' . . 
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Nov. 19 JUDICIAL IMPnOYEMENTS Acr 

assigned, to serve temporarily as a judge of any duly constituted 
court of the freely associated compact .\tate!u,·henever an official 
duly authorized by tne laws 01 tne respecuve compact state requests 
such assignment and such assignment is necessary for the proper 
dispatch of the business of the respective court. 

"(h) The Congress consents to the acceptance and retention by any 
judge so authorized of reimbursement from the countries referred to 
in su;'section (a) of all necessary travel expenses, includIng trarspor' 
tation, and of subsistence, or of a reasonable per diem allowanc2 in 

P.L. 100-702 
Sec. 1023 

lieu of s·lbsistence. The judge shall report to the Administrative R.porl •. 
Office of the United States Courts any amount received pursuant to 
this subsection."; and .. 

(2) amending the table of sections by adding at the end thereof 
the following: 

"297. A.3.signmenl or j:ldgt'S to court.a or the rl'ftly a.ssociaLrd compact stales .... 

SEC. lOll. SALARIES or UNITED STATES CLAms COURT JUDGES. 

Section 172(h) is amended to read as follows: 
"(h) Each judge shall receive a salary at the rate of pay, and in the 

same manner, as judges of the district courts of the United States.". 

Approved November 19, 1988. 

LEGISLATIVE HISTOnY-H.R. ~807: -------
HOllSE REPORTS: !'\Ia. In{l-F"~I . Pt. 1 IComm. on the Judiciaryl. 
CONGRESSIO;>;AL RECORD. Vol. Il~ t1U~~t. 

Stopt. 1:$. eon,.idpr~ and p:l5sed Hoyst'. 
Oct. l.l . con,idered and pasud Stnntt>, amtndpd. 
Oct. lY. House concurrrd in Senate amendment. 

102 STAT. 4673 
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THE FLAG 4 uses §3 

~oss REFERENCES 

DispJay of flag. 36 US~ §§ 141 ct seq. . 

RESEARCH GUIDE' 

Am Jur: " , •••• " '.... 11 II . ." .. ' I~·: . 
35 Am Jur 2d. Flag §§ I. 7. 

INTERPRETIVE NOTES AND DECISION~ 

.. ..... . 

Plaeinl or (ringc on nllional lIa,. dimmsions 
o( 81" and arnngemenr or stan in union are 
millen or detail nor controlled by stature. bur 

are _ithin discrelion or Presidenl as Com
mander·Jn~Chicr or Anny and NI")'. (192') 34 o A . 

§ 2. Same; additional stars .' ." : 
~ ..... ~ .. -

On the admission of a new State into the Union one star shall be add~d .lb" . 
the union of the flag; and such addition shall take effect on the fourth day 
of July then next succeeding such admission. 
(July 30, 1947, ch 389, 61 Stat. 642.) 

HIsrORY; ANCILLARY LA \\'5 AND DIREcrIVES 

Prior law and revision: 
This section is based on R.S. § 1792. (§ 2 o( (onner Title 4) 

§ 3. Use or flag ror ad,'ertising purposes; mutilation of flag' 
Any person who. within the District of Columbia, in any manner, for 
exhibition or display, shall place or cause to be placed any word, figure, 
mark,. picture, design, dran.'jng, or any advertisement of any nature upon 
any flag, standard, colors, or ensign of the Ul\ited States of America; or 
shall expose or cause to be exposed to public view any such flag, standard, 
colors, or ensign upon which shaU h~ve been printed, painted, or otherwise 
placed, or to which shaU be attached, appended, affixed, or annexed any 
word, figure, mark, picture, design, or drawing, or any advertisement of 
any nature; or who, within the District of Columbia, shall manufacture, 
sell, expose for sale, or to public view, or give away or have in possession 
(or sale, or to be given away ·or (or use (or any pu'rpose, any article or 
substance being an article o( merchandise, or a receptacle (or merchandise 
or anicle or thing for carrying or transporting 'merchandise, upon v.'hich 
shall have been printed, painted, attached, or otherwise placed a represen
tation of any such flag, standard, colors, or ensign, to advertise, call 

- attention to, decorate, mark, or distinguish the article or substance on 
which so placed shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be 
punished by a fine not exceeding SIOO or by imprisonment for not more 
than thirty days, or both, in the discretion of the court. The words "flag, 
standard, colors, or ensign," as used herein, shall include any flag, 
standard, colors, ensign, or any picture or representation of either, or of 

895 
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96 CONSTJnmON OF CALIFORNIA Art. 111 

ARTICLE III. [Repealed r.lovember 1, 197~. $~e Article 111, 
" below.] 

.:'-

ARTICLE III • 
STATE OF c\LI~ORNIA 

. [Unitea States Constitution Supreme Law J . . 
SEC. 1. The State of California is an inseparable part of the United 

States of America, ano"the United States Constitution is the supreme 
law of the land. (New section adopted November. 1, 197~.) 

[Bounaaries 01 the State--Sacromento Sea~. 01 Government] 

SEC. 2. The boundaries' of the stale are those stated in the 
Constitution of 1849 as modified pur-suant to statute. Sacramento is the 
capital of California. {New section adopted November 7, 197~] 

(Separation 01 Powers] 

SEC. 3. The powers of state government are legislative, executive, 
and judicial. Persons charged with the exercise of one power may not 
exercise either of the others except a~ permitted by this Constitution. 
[New section adopted November 7, 197~.] .. 

(Aclm;nistrati"e Agencies: Declan"ion Statute Unenforceable OT Unconstitutional 
Prohibitecf] 

SEC. 3.5. An administrative agency, including an administrative 
agency created by the Constitution or an initiative statute, has no 
power: 

(8) To declare a statute unenforceable, or refuse to enforce a statute, 
on the basis of it being unconstitutional unless an appellate court has 
made a determination that ~ucb statute is unconstitutional; 

(b) To declare a statute unconstitutional; 
(c). To declare a statute unenforceable, or to refuse to enforce a 

statute on the basis that federal law or federal regulations prohibit the 
enforcE"ment of such statute unless an appellate court has made a 
determination that the enforcement of such statute is prohibited by 
(ederallaw or federal regulatiops. [Ne~ section adopted June 6, 1978.] . . 
[Salaries o( Elected State Oflice,s-~alaries of Judges] 

SEC. 4. (a)' Except as pro~iCied in· subdivision (b) , salaries of 
elected state officers may not be reduced during their ter~ of office. 
Laws that set these s~laries are appropriations. 

(b) Beginning on January 1, 1981, the base salary of ajudge of a court 
of record shall equal-the annual salary payable as of July 1,1980, for that 
office had the judge been elected in 1978. The Legislature rna)' 
prescribe increases in those salari=s during a term of office, and it may 
terminate prospective increases in tho~e salaries at any time during a 
• New Artic'.e 111 .cIopted Nowmbft 7. 11'71. 

..,j.: •. .• '" -_. -' . _ ... - - • --.. Jo _ 
._----- "? 
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11 Cal Jur 2d CONSTITUTIONAL LA \V §4 

with respect to welfare is that government is instituted for the 
protection, security, and benefit of the people. l1 

§ 4. - Permanence and Gcnerality.-Two outstanding 
characteristics of any American constitution are permanence 
and genera-lity, for a constitution is intended not merely to 
meet existing conditions, but to govern the future.1J The very 
term "constitution" implies an instrument of a pennanent 
and abiding nature. The provisions for revision indicate the 
will of the people that the underlying principles on which it 
rests, as \vell as the substantial entirety of the instrument, shall 
be of a like permanent and abiding nature.1I 

Nevertheless, a written constitution, like a statute, cannot 
so deal with particulars as to nleet or provide for every case 
Jr contingency that Jnay arise, and of which legislative cog
nizance is allowable if necessary to the complete enjoyment 
of those privileges, immunities, and rights which are the es
sence, and, indeed, the primary and foremost objects of a 
government in which ultimate sovereignty is in the people 
themselves. Since a written constitution is the mere frame
work according to whose general outlines specific legislation 
must be framed and modeled, it is necessarily couched in een
eral terms a~~ .L.LIlguage:-lt 

. .- - . 
Although the present constitution is not the one under 

which the state was first formed, it is a substitute for that 
ado t · ded in 1862, n t le present govern
ment is a continuance of that esta lshed when the· constitu-

fonns of government to tst3blisb 
justice, to promote the general wel
fare, to secure the blessings of lib
erty, 3nd to protect their persons and 
property from violence. C3Jder v 
Bull 3 D311 (US) 386, 1 L cd 648; 
OuJ( C. & S. F. R. Co: v Ellis 165 US 
ISO, 41 L ed 666, 17 S Ct 255. 

11. Const Art I § 2. See· also 
I 160. infra. 

12. Martin v Hunter 1 \Vhe3t (US) 
304. 4 L cd 97; McCulloch v Mary
land 4 Wheat (US) ,316, 4 L cd 579; 
Cohens v Virgini3 6 \Vhe3t (US) 264, 
5 L ed 257. 

13. Livermore v \Vaile 102 C 113, 
36 P 424. 

14. Stephtns v Chambers 34 CA 
660, 168 P 595. 
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PULLED OVER 

Officer: 
I pulled you over because your vehicle has no license plates. 

Citizen: 
Yes officer. I do not have plates on my car. I removed them 
an~ sent them back to the DMV. Because they belonRed to a 
resident involved in commercial activity. 

I asked them to send me proper plates for a Citi:!;en. They have 
not done so yet. 

- , 

'. _I have the paper work in the car if you would like to see i ~ 

Officer:·· 
May 1 see· your drivers license. 

Citizen: 
I do not have a drivers license as I do not drive commercialil'. 

I canceled, it with the DMV and asked them to send me proper ID 
for a Citizen to travel. They have not·sent Me anything yet. 

I have the paper work in the.car if you would like to see it. 

Officer: 
Do you have any ID. 

Cltiz.::n: 
Heroe is how I identity myself (present Persona'i Id). 

Reluenaber tc:, be sober" po 1 i te • alilreeable. and bus iness 1 i ~~e \-1hi Ie 
keepin~ sood ey~ coritact and .an assured tone of voice. 

HE.'lEE challen'.[e- the officer"'s authority on the street. wait for 
cour-t. 

., WORDS 
TO USE: NOT TO USE: 
commcn-law statutory 
CONVEYANCE. CAR 
PIECE OF MACHINERY ......•......•...........•.. MOTOR VEHICLE 

GUESTS.. FRI ENDS, 0" 

FAt-lILY •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : •••• PASSENGERS 

TRAVELING. JOURNEYING 
LOCOMOTION .•..•........•••........•............. DRIVING 

ABODE, LIVE. 
TAKE UP HOUSEKEEPING .••.••••.......••..•.•..•.... RESIDENT. RESIDE 

. .-. .. 
o 0 

, . . 
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REVENUE RULINGS 57-586 

for the employee t.u ond for the employer tlU imposed by the Fed
erol Insurance Contributions Art is aetermined, PUI'SulUlt to ngula
tions relnting to the tlUes under sur.h Act ns in etree! for the &!1m. 
period, with respect to ..... Ogl's p:lid by nn employer to nn employea 
.... domestic coryomtion i£, for purposes of slIch .greement and sec
tion 6413(c) (2) (C) of tl,. Coa., reloung to special refunds, con
sidered the employer in its copaeit] RS n party to such agreement. 

:-.;> 

, In the event an em!'loy .. covued by an "greemrni pnrsuont to 
section 3121 (ll of tbe Fed ... l Insurunce Contributior.s .... ct becomes 
a eitizeJJ of a foreign country, Jiobility i. not incurred by the domestic 
corporation with respect to remuneration for strvices performed by 
tb. employee during tbe period he is a citizen of a foreign country. 

;,..~-.AlJy amount paid Ul the District Director by the domestic corporntion 
under the agreement as the equinlent of the uns imposed under 
section. 3101 and 3111 of the Act .... ith respect to the remunerntion 
for services performed during such period by the employee constitutes 
an ol'erpaymeJJt and 'mn,y be adjusted or refunded ,..ithin th. pre
scribed statutory period. However, tho amount paid by th. domestic 
corporation to the District Director ,..ith respect to remnnerotion for 
""t:I·U:e.s~rfonned by the employee durin/r tlie period he was a citizen 

, .- onhe Unit~d St.~tes is not refundnble. See section SG.3121 (1) (7)-1 
of:the regulation. " . ' 

'The existence of a net opernting loss will not ne"""'l'ily he found by 
reference to nny p>rticnlar line on Form 1120, U. S. Corporation 
Income Tax Return. In all instonct'S of nppo!'ent applicability of the 
85 percent limitation imposed by see,tian 24G.(b) (1) of the IntenlaJ 
Rf\'enue Code of 1954, • sepll'nte comput"tion should be mad. in ac
cardnnce with srction 172(c) of the Code to determine the Jloss,ible 
existence of a nel. operating loss. The limitation illl('osed by section 
246(b) (1) of the Code. is npplir.~bJe only .... here there" no net apel':lt. 
ing 1053 ihus determined. See stet ion 1.172-2 of th. :Ineon'e 'fnx 
Regulations.: 

. ; , . 
• ; '. ~: 0" • • 

' .. 
Ktbotl"lo1Jll' Cfrtitir!ll"s 111!.rrlullte-d.J.o Ft()("l.:hohlt"rOl; In connf"('tlon 

~·lth • stAlutor1I.Uf'rl;tr. rt-prf'!"Pnliu!:, C"ODtltl;:-I'lIt I nU'r~ls In Kh.~ 
oC the COWUlOD Ilu('1.: or tlle snn-h'lul: corporatioD to Leo 1.K.'ilwd 10 
c-rMI!.lo ~\"rDrunlit1es al/lur;' ... ·itb ea.b Tf'1'f"f'WDUOI: tltt' YAh .. or 
dltideDdl ~rhlc1.l would h:nt llt"t'u raid 'n the wf'autiwf". are con
aidere-c1 "'otber l)fOJ'W'rt,." .-Ubiu the wuulil. Clf' .tctJ.OD 350U at the 
luternal Bet'eDue Colle ot lo:;..l. . ... . , ! .•.. . -. , . ... ::': '. -: "; ..... ' . 

Ad .-ice 1.5 been rt'<]u.sted ''''l,et her em Iii ri ""rt ifir.!ts'of c'ontiti!:ent 
i ntere~t distrjbur,ed in e Sf !l!.ntorr meri"er ~.l'e t l'Pnted as ';sl OC'k~'· within . 
the meilniilg 9b;ec!ioii 3;0-1 Ca) of tloelJlternD.1 1: .. ·.1Ioe .cod. ,af .lllroi .. 
or "at her Pl'operty~ within't!161'.urvie\v ~f:~io1l1l~,r. (.) of th ... ~ .-

A eorporntlon' ond If 'roryoratlOlf.effecrP3 a_st~t\ltoO' mtr,gtr, !md .. r . 
the lows. oqhe1r rt'si~til'~ st~\~ <I'pI}~o)j>orntion,' \\';th .4.- sUrv1vin~. 
rurs\l~nt,tD the mergu ,agreenltJlt,'stock.:o,f.l!_ ,"'~s to be $u~ndel'l'd -

. .... . ~ . . . ' .. . . . 

~.v.-~ul.-l',aK' .~!9 



STANDARD SCREENING QUESTIONS 

These questions were administered by Mr. Alberto Gutier, 
Deputy Administrator, Arizona Department of Transportation, at 
approximately two o'clock p.m. on August 24, 1989, after confirming 
that Mr. Cooper had met with Mr. Carl Davis, the Governor's Special 
Assistant Over Sate Agencies: 

Mr. Gutier: ·"Before we go any further, I need to ask you our 
standard Screening Questions."--

Question No.1. -- Mr. Gutier! "Are you a cit!zen of the United 
States?" 

Question No.2. 

Question No.3. 

Mr. Cooper's answer: "No I am not." 

Mr. Gutier: "Are yoti a resident of Arizona?" 
Hr~ Cooper's Answer: "No, I am not. I was born 
in Phoenix. I have l·ived in Maricopa County all 
my life, but I am not a re~~dent. I do not 
reside." 

Mr. Gutier: "Are ybu regi~tered to vote?" 
Mr. Ccto'p'~~' s Answer: "No, I' am not.· t 

.•. ~'." 

- - . 
Question No.- 4. -- Hr. Outler: ·"Do you have a driver's license?" 

Mr. Cooper's answer: "No, I do not." 

Question No.5. -- Mr. Gutier: "Do you have any motor vehicles 
registered-in Arizona?" 

Question No.6. 

Mr. Cooper's answer: "No, I ~o riot." 
\ 

Mr. Gutier: "Are you employed?" 
Mr. Cooper's answer: No, I am not~ I am not 
employed. I am not unemployed. I am not self
employed. I am not gainfully employed. In fact, 
I am not employable. But, I work. Besides," 
Arizona is a right to work State. [Mr.Gutier 
nodded his head in agreement and went on.] 

Question No.7. -- Mr. Gutier: "Do you pay state and federal 
residene income taxes?" 

Mr. Cooper's answer: "No, I do not." 

Question No.8. -- Mr. Gutier: "Do you pay property taxes in 
Arizona?" 
Mr. Cooper's answer: "No, I do not." 

Q t · N 9 M 0" ut1· er· "Do 'V'ou have a marr1-age 11-cense? It ues 10n o. • -- r. • " 
M C I nswer' "No, '! do not." r. ooper sa. 

Question No. 10. --Mr Gutier: "Do you have children enrolled in 
public school?" 
Mr. Cooper's Answer: No, I do not. My children 
are home taught." 

Mr. Gutier then said, "You've really done your homework!" 

1 
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REYENUE- RULINGS -.. . - . ..- . '. - . 

the Wlle.rry.Act:Ho~g,-&trorded no basis fo'r rea.sOii.ble D..nticip.tion 
t.lut snch 11.1&", . (HcnslDg'A.ct of 11156) would. be enAcl<cL- :-- '. - . ..:::;, .... 
::.:.:T~refored~heJd;thA.t:~here a corporatio!,>:,hi0-"1Ui no.tfo~~ 
or:a.uiled ot :Wlth;IIlv:'e~to:~ We or pxc_b.n~~~i;t.?"~ by ;lts!tock;, 
hoJdersr(l\"henleNJiliqul~ation or-othe~r;·or .1t ~lStnbutlOrr to it.! 
.ha",holael1l; reated: to.a · •• Ie 'u> .. ny pTlyate · buyer, ' completed· co",,' 
Bt.ruc:tian. of housing under the '\V-nerry Rousinciprogrnr!l prior to the 
P~!i8 of: the Housing Act of 1950,70 Stat.. lOn, and >ells sucil pro~ 
e.rty to a milil.:u; .. u.t.nority purs=t. to, . a.nd 60 lely be<:a """ 0 f Mld 
Act, the ,corp":-stion '~iU DO,t, in !!e~eral, be consid.reci a' collapsible 
corporatlOlT OS defined In section 3~1 (b) of the Intem31 Revenue Code 
for the purposes of section 337 (c)( l)(A) of the Code.' '.. - - ,, } 

Re • .. RuL ~7-576 
l\ ' . ' 

Social secur1tY ('Overaie wended to IndlYldcl l.s employed bl a 
tortllD ,obaldJary ot a domC!.Stic corporatioll pUr!U4.0t to an Irrt-e-

; . .J . me.nt UlJ~r .ectiOIt 31:ll (1) ot tbe FeduallD.ura.nCf: CoC.tr1bUUOD3 
Act I. Um1ted to UnIted SLates clUUllL AC"COrdlDlly. IUc.b oonrage 
cea!et OD tbe date that IUcb all emplo~ become3 a c:1t1zen ot 
aDother collntrr. Amounll paId ander tbt abTeement wltb respect 
to ('Oven,e ot I1lch tlldlTldoal prior to the date 00 t'rhJch be became 

. • c.Itll..ta at Ino!.her con.ntr}' a..re not ntund~bIL. . -
Advice has been requested .... hether the social securin- covern!!e ex

tended to a United States citizen employee pursu~nt to'the proYisioM 
of section 3121(1) of the Federal Insurance Contribulior.s Act (chap
tet 21, subtitle C, Internal Revenue Code of 1954) is continued with 
respect to such individual in the event he becomes a citizen of another 
country, and if not, wbether the .mounts that were raid with r1!!pect 
to the coverage of such individunlU1! refunda.ble. , ' 

Under sectioll 3121(1) of the Federnl Insurance Contributions Ad, 
any domestic corporallon having one or mare iorejga rubsidiaries 
mey request the District Director of InternAl Reven:!. to enter. into 
an agreement for the purpose of extending coverage t:Lder the Federal 
old-ali"e, survivore, IUld w.."bility in.sunDoe syste.zn. establiEh.d by 
title - a! the Social Security Act, to citizens at the United Sutes 
employed outside the United States by one or mo", of its foreiga 
subsidiaries. Pursuant to the terms of the egTeemen: ud the Regu
lations Rd, t ing to Contract Covern!:e of Employee:; of Fot!!ign Sub
sidiaries, a domestic corpor~tion which enters into su~h nn agreement 
shall report and p~y amounts equivalent to the sum of the employer 
tax and Loe employee tn:r ",hich would be imposed "nder t.he Federal 
InsurJ.!:':~ Contributions Act if the remuneration i .. 'r the set"Tice.s to 
which tb : s zreement' has npplic:ltion con5titut~ 9t':lges ~ithin the 
me,r. i."~ of tne AcL " ' . ' 

It is tne Dosition of the Inte=1 Revenue Semce · h.t, ~ince cover· 
age unoer the socinl security prognm pursu~n' to the provision. of 
section 3121 (I) of the Federal Insurance Contributions Act is limited 
to united States citizens,- coverage mth reE!'&": to a United Stntes 
c!ti,en oovered by an 8~ment would ce!l.Se on tile dote on which 
he ixcRme a citizen of 11 foreign country. . 

Section 36.3121(1) (l )-3(a) (3) of the nbc.e rE1l11atiolls provides 
that the amount of the liabilit~: incurred by .. domestic eorp?ra.t~on 
for any period shalJ be detennmed In the same m~nner ... hablhty 

Rev. Rul. - Pase 978 
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Prowd v. Gore (1922) 57 Cal.App.458, 459-461 

Slater' s protestations to the effect that he derives 

benefit from the United States government have no 

bearing on his legal Obligation to pay income taxes. 

Cook v. Tait, 265 U. s. 47, 44 S .ct. 444, 68 L.Ed. 895 

(192.) ; Benitez Rexagh v. united states, 390 F .2d 631, (1st 

Circ. ), cert. denied 393 U. S. 833, 89 S. Ct. 103, 2~ 

L.Ed.2d 103 (1968). Unlesa the defendant can establish 

that he is not a citizen of the United States., the IRS 

possesses authority to attempt to determine his federal 

tax liability • 
.",,1' ... 

-.~.;~ -".... ~'-.. 

. UNITED STATES of America v. William M. SLATER (1982) (D. 

Delaware) 545 F.Supp 179, 182. 

The word "person" in legal terminology is perceived 

as a general word which normally includes in its scope a 

var~ety of entities other than human beings. See e.g. 1 

u.s.c. § 1. 

Church ox Scientology v. u.S. Dt:pt. of JUstice (1979) 612 F. 2d 

417, 425. 
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Act for the Admission of California 

Into the Union * 
WHEREAS, The people of California have presented a constitution 

and asked admission' into the Union.. which constitution, was 
submitted to Congress, by the President of the United States by 
message, dated February thirteenth, eighteen hundred and futy, and 
which, on due examination, is found to be republican in its form of 
government. 

-~>:. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That the State of 
California shall be one, and is hereby declared to be one, of the United 
States of America, and admitted into the Union on an equal footing 
with the original States in all respects whatever . 

SECT10N 2. And be it further enacted, That until the 
representatives in Congress shall be apportioned according to an 
actual enumeration of the inhabitants of the United States, the State 
of California shall b~ enti~led to two representatives in Congress. 

SEcnON 3. And be it further enacted, That the said State of 
California is admitted into the Union upon the express condition that 
the people of said State, through their Legislature or othen\<ise, shall 
never interfere with the primary disposal of the public lands within 
its limits, and shall pass no law and do no act whereby the title of the 
United States to, and right to dispose of, the same shall be impaired 
or questioned; and that they shall never lay any tax or assessment of 
~y description whatsoever upon the public domain of the United 
States, and in no case shall nonresident proprietors, who are citizens 
of the United States, be taxed higher than residents; and that. all the 
navigable waters within the said State shall be common highways, and 
forever free, as well to the inhabitants of said State as to the citizens 
of the United States, without any tax, impost, or duty therefor. 
Provided, That nothing herein contained shall be construed as 
recognizing or rejecting the propositions tendered by the people of 
California as articles- of compact in the ordinance adopted by the 
convention which fonned the constitution of that State. f 
-
• Th. tplt heft printed II tUm Irom VoIUIM t. Statules at Lat, •• pa,' et. 
f The (oUowitl, proYimn Ippesnla an let 1pprD\'ed xpt.mbft 28. J~. V.orume t. Stllvtes I' wtre. piC. 521: 

-nat aUla .. 01 the United States .. hich ue not loe.Uy lnappUnble .halI ha'"e the sanae rcm:e and eRect ";thia 
1M said State or CallComia u ebewhen. ""thin 1M United Stlta· 

," ', .. .:. ,,, : •.• Ii' .:~ -

, . 
." ./~, 
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ALlEGATU101 (6~) ALLONGE 
aHeratum (al-H··r"tum). 
alit'~E"C, 

Thfit 'Q.'hich is lall.()('ati~nf' I.den".. (al-1~-ki ... he~·nf' fa
I 6nt'-en Ob). A \\'ra b)' v.·hsch an a",ocountant 

to secured an allow.nCA: due hIm hom \he 
En~1ilh exchequer .. 

See ·de .Uocatione ladf'ndL 
aUe~ed-. As an adjecti"e,--charged; claimed; 

deaC'ribed; ~uppoaed: set forth. a1locato comit.atu (al .. lo.kl'tO ko-mi-ti'ta) 

ane$!'l" (p-lef). To make an al1e~atior.; 
p1eac!. 

An old wri1. aaed in outla""r)' proeeedma.: 
allf'J:ianre (a-te'jan!-). The ob1i~~tion of 

fioelifY and obedience 'Q.·hich tht lndh'idua1 .Uocatur (al-6-k1'~r), Let it be allowed, 
OWE'S to thf ~O\'ernm~n: unau v.'hich he --an crder of a court or jud~e, allov.·ing or 
h\·es. or to hI! &o\'eus,n If. rtturn :for the ~ar.tin& &ometiun~: a!. an alaoc&tur al
protection he receIve!.. 30 Am Jar 1St. JoW'i.n~ a "'Tit of certiorari. ~e Strate \'. 

SPt- arquired alle~iance: li~eaJty: lonl \'anderTeer, '; N. J. La\\', a~. 
allt'~iance: nationalit,.; natural aUel!'ianre: aUoc.tar cziJent 'aJ-l,.kl'ur). A Yrit b-
oath of allef;:iance. . r sued in thr process of outla,,·r}'. 

allegiare (al.lp-ji-i.'re). To dd~nc! one-"e allocution (al~-ku'abcn). The question 
on·r. c-&use: to \\'a~e one'~ law. "'hich. after a verdict of guilty. the court 

aile in d'" Th d . asks thto defendant a~ to "'hpther he ha, 
~ ~ Iml~u~.on.. e eSll!nat:on on an,·thinl! ttl say ",:h,· "cntenC'e should not 

appp~l of a dlmlnutlon or lack of complete- be· pronounced al!aln!tt him. Thi!t for. 
~ess In the rec,nrd. See Hooper ,'. Royster, mality · ... a!' indispensable in capital easel 

Mumford (' a.) 119. 130. at common law and it has been adopted 
Allen ,'. Flood. A ce]ebrat~d EnJ;lish cu~ in all' felony casc! whether capital or 
decided in 189S. and frrquenti), citf'd as not. yet ""here it has not been required 
)a~'ing down the rule that the mr.lici~u!l by statute in felony eases not capital, al
ex~rcise of a definite )e~al ril!ht bt not ac- locution has been held not to be india· 
tionable allhoul!h it result1- in damage tc. pensable. See 16 Am Jar 11'. 
another person. [lS9F] A. C. 1. The iormal address of the judJ'e t" the 

prisoner, in. a crrmif\al. case, a5kin~ him 
"'hy sentence 6hould-Jjqt: be pronounced. aller a Jarf;:e (iJ-li·). To ~o at lar~e. 

Aller sans jour (iit-li' 6anz jor). To I!O ".-ith· The reason s:-h'en ·for the imporr:ance at-
ou! day; tu adjourn without day. See ad· tached to this {onn in £l1~land is, that the 
j"urnmt"nt sinf' die. rheaVld·sainn~ oc:~OnTtUmnal't~. ,.efe· th~~l' ~el'nP~~r'orcnsetr : ~;~. 

aUeu (il-]uh'). An al10dial ~f;.tat=. ,.,. J' 0 mo. n,. ~ .. _ £ '\ 
or of pJeadins:- a pardon. Sf.oe State T, ':..zr' 

allE""iare (nl-l~-\·j-i're). To pay a fine. Ball. 27 Mo. '32(, 326. ~J-' 
alley (al'i). A narroW' ""8)' in a to~n or I aUod (arod). Same a!l allodium. ';'. '.' ~. 
city for thf: con\'enience of the """ner of i In?l'lt ........... ~~~'''IM~-r'=:-.::::i':\ . :~r--. 
property ahuttinr thert-on and of the per.! ree land~c: ...... ____ ..... _~~:_ 
son~ oealing with him. 25 Am JUT 343. I Free: not held f,ub- -

~e(' bo,,·lin~ &lltt~·; C'ul d~ sat; prl,·al~ al·. ordinatel)·; oppcu--t:d t.o ··feuc:ll." Iii EnJ.!- : ~~. 
ley; public allt"~. I land. all lands ar ... held of the crowr.. ~nd ~;. "-1:' 

al1e.,·nour (iil-lia-n(,or·) •. Same as ~loh:·ner. II' none are allodial. In the United Suu,es, :;; ":.:., 
all 18nd~ ns\·e· ltt'en aliodia.! .ince \he 

al1eY~'ay lal·i.",",. Saml' a! atley. I American Re,·olution. 

at1ia~c~ (8-li':ln~ \ .. A bandin~ to bet her: a: aUodiutn. ,a-Hi'di-um). An a!1c.dial ('!t:.c~; . - ." 

.. : . 

conJeonarr: a1Jt-J;lance. an enat(' not held \lnd~r ~ saperior. : ~. ;, ~ 
al1it"u. Sarr.(' as- anE'u. Se(' ft"f:. ":ti:~1:> 
alli~ner (b!-lc·nya). Same as aUoil='1'f'r.. i Alh.dium est prOI,rif'tas quae a 'lluUO rf'COr·· ·t~~i~·---

. . " . I no~dlur 4nl-lei d.-urn est pro-pri'e-trs l-wi -"_ .. 
alh~u?n (a-hzh.or.', Thelrun~tnr: of onl~ ~'~!-I i nul"lo re-k0J:-nos'si.\.er). _4..1lodium is ··::~.~ ... t_:": .. ::~·.~:,., 
~t·., I.nt~ e.n('ltrl~:-, .~e!se. ~:nt a co 'lslun,: that prore:"t~' \l'h1ch hr no one is held .. _-
",hlcn IS tnt' c(l,ltcms; of bJ).h, i under Il 6uperitlr __ .. 

all my .·ordh· J:'CtOds. Se't' "'orld1y CGOes." a1io~r&ph (~l·i'-~run. A c~d 'Which is r.ot ~: ~.~ ... 
all"c. An £bbrf'\'iation of ralloCAtur. I· in the hf.nc'a·ritjn~ of either p-antor or '- '~f.~,,;.: ::: 

",rantee, .. :f :~:-
allocare (al-1l.~:&:re). To alloW'. I al1oiJ:ner (iJ-lui'n~·i.)·. To eloil:'D; to 1"e •. ·.~ .. f~~. ,; 
an~a.tt' (a!Oc_kit). To allow an at'lpropri. mo,oe; to remo"e beyond the jurisdiction ::·~~.§~t~: 
at(- prorClnion: tel £.ppor~ioz:: to a!i"t, I o! the court. . 'li:~;:~' 

aHoc&tio (a1-1,.-l:,:i'sbp .. o). An alioeatiou. • allonFe (a..h:r.j"). .~ parer .Zi.t:t.ac:hed to and.~i::-";~ .. ":. ~.~:'-
i maoe a par:. of I!. promlssof)- note. Oll:· ... ;..r~: ~ 

allocation (al.{,·ki·shon). An IlUowance a p• 1
1 

which paper an indorsemc:nt is ,",itteD.'·.~·~t\~~::-
on an aCC'ount in the En&lisb exchequer. See ~ Am Jur 63. . :'". ·''.!T:~··::: ---------...----------------------- ... ~'-: K~,.. to pronunciation: ~ ir. fat; a in tate; i in far; i in fall; , in Ask; i 'in f&re; .. ill"~.:·~~:r.:~~-· 

prelate: " in erralnt: @ in Penia. e in met; e in meet; e in her; e in abl~tej C m.~-;,,;:,,. 
prudent. i in pin; 1 in pint!: j in charity. 0 in not: 0 in no~; ;) in .move; 0 in nor;.,:':~~~ 

.;;:,-~\:..t:t 

~~:~~:!.~t: 
~ ... ,.;~ :--

.... -~'--. .... 

"-" "" :.:~""::~ : :tli~ 
.". . .. , .•• , '. f_ • -~". ~~ •• ),-,+: 

:;:. '; ~j f~:·_:.·~~~:~;..~.!:~t· 
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ALllSlON 

Lt lht "noly Alliin"," fntertd Into In 1815 by Pruula. 
Austria and Russia tor the purpn~e of ('OuntuacUnr n.e 
re\'olutlonary movement In the Interest of pollUCAJ liberal· 
Ism. 

ALLIS ION. The running ot one vessel Into or 
against another, as distinguished from a colUslon. 
i. e., the running of two vessels against each other. 
But thIs distinction Is not very care!ulJy obsen'ed. 

ALLOCABLE. Synonymous with "distributable". 
, In analyzing accounts, the breaking down of a 

lump sum charged or credited to one account Into 
several parts to be charged or credited to other 
accounts. Fleming v. Commissioner of Internal 
Re\'enue, C.C.A.Tex., 121 F.2d 7,9. 

ALLOCATE. Power to allocate critical materials 
included power to dJstrit~ute. to assign, to aUoL 
Gallagher's Steak House v. Bowles. C.CA.N.Y .• 
142 F.2d 530. 534. To ration or withhold from 
private consumption. State ex reI. Guide Manage
ment Corp. v. AJexander, 223 Inet 221, 59 N.E.2d 
169,172. 

ALLOCATION. An allowance made upon an ac· 
count In the EngUsh exchequer. CowelL Placing 
or adding to a thing. Encyc. Lond. 

Assignment or allotment. Jacobson v. Bowles. 
D.C. Tex., 53 F .supp. 532. 534., ' 

ALLOCATIONE FACmNDA. In old English 
practice. a writ 10r allowing to an accountant such 
sums of money as he hath lawfully expended In 
htl: -,dUce: directed to the lord treasurer and 

, ollardUS 01 the exchequer upon appUcaUon made. 
Jaet;Jb. 

ALLOCATO COl\IlTATU. In old English practice, 
in proceedings in outlawry, when there were but 
two county courts holden between the del1velj' of 
the writ of. e:cigi facias to the sherifI and Hs re
turn. a special erigi facias, with an allocato 
comitatu issued to the sherifI in order to complete 
the proceedings. See Exigent. 

ALLOCATUR. Lat. It is allowed. A "'ord fonn· 
erl)' used to denote that a writ or order was, al
lowed. 

A word denotlnc the aJ10wanre by a mastu or J)rolhono
tar)" of a bUJ referred lor his eonslderatlon, whether touch
InC eosts. dameces. or matter of aceounL LN. DleL 

A. .pmal allocatur .. Ule l~claJ allowance of a writ 
(parUcularJy a wr1t of error) which 11 requIred 111 lome 
parUcular cases. 

ALLOCATUR EXIGENT. A specIes of wrlt an· 
ciently issued In outlawry proceedings,' on the re
turn of the original writ 01 ex1gen~ 1 Tidd, Pre 
128. See Exigent. • 

ALLOCUTION. FormaUty of court's Inquiry of 
prisoner as to whether he has any legal cause to 
sho\v why judgment shouJd not be pronounced 
against him on verdict of conviction. Archb.Crim. 
PI. 173: State v. PruJtt. ltio., 169 S.W.2d 399, 400. 

ALLOCUTUS. See Allocution. 

ri:/
ii' 

,J.: 
----------------~--~ 

ALLODIAL Fr~e: not holden ot a.ny Jord '\ 
superior; owned wIthout obJJgnUon 01 vassala or 
or fealty: the opposne of feudal. Barker ~e 
Dayton. 28 Wis. 384; Wallace v. Hannstad 44 Pa..· 
499. • 

ALLODImI. Land held absolutely In one's own 
right. and not o! any lord or superior: land not 
subject to feudal duties or burdens. 

An estate held by absolute ownership, without 
recognizing any supetior to whom any duty Is 
due on account thereo!. 1 \Vashb.Real Prop. 16. 
l\fcCartee v. Orphan Asylwn, 9 Cow., N.Y., 51~ 
18 Am.Dec. 516. "'\ 

• \\Titlng or signature made for 
a person by another; opposed to autograph. 

ALLONGE. A piece of paper annexed to a bUt at 
exchatfge or promissory note, on which to write 
endorsements for which there Is no room on the 
Instrument Itself. Pardessus, n. 343: Story, Prom. 
Notes. II 121, 15,1; Fountain v. Bookstaver. 141 
Ill. 461. 31 N.E. 17: Bergmann v. Puhl, 195 Wis. 
120. 217 N.\V. 746. 748. 56 A.L.R. 915. 

ALLOPATHIC PRACTICE. The ordinary method 
o! practiCing medicine as ndopted and taught by 
the great body ot physicians. Bradbury v. Bardin. 
34 Conn. 452, 453, 35 Conn. 577. Also. and more 
properly, that method of combatting disease by 
the use of remedies producing effects dlfTerent 
from those of the disease being treated;-opposed 
to homeopathy. 

ALLOT. To apportion, distribute: to dh'Jde pro~ 
erty pre\iously held in common among those en· 
titled, assigning to each his ratnble portion. to be 
held in severalty: to set apart speCific property. 
a share of a fund, etc .• to a distinct party. 1.1UJet 
v. Bilby, 110 Ok!. 241. 237 P. 859. 861. 

In the Jaw of corporations. to al10t ,hares. dtbentur.s_ 
etc .• Is to apprnprlate them to the applicants or persons 
who have al'plled lor them: this Is generally done by send
Ing to each appl1cnnt a letter of allotment. Informlnc him 
that a .:ertaln number of ,hares have been allotted to him 
S\VeeL 
ALLOTl\IEl\wr. A share or portion; that which Is 
allotted; apportJonment. division; the distribu
tion of shares In a pubUc undertaking or corpora· 
tion. Reuter v. Reuter'S Succession, 206 La. 474. 
19 So.2d 209. 212. Assignment. Pace v. Eoff. Tex. 
Com.App .• 48 S.W.2d 956. 9G3. Partition: tht 
distribution of land under an inclosure act. Tht 
term ordinarily and commonly .used to describe 
land held by Indians after allotment. and belol'f 
the Issuance of the patent in fee that deprives 
the-land of Its character as Indian country. Estes 
v. U. S .• C.C.A •• 225 F. 980. 981: Harris v. Gra),· 
son. 90 Oklo 147, 216 P. 446. 449. See Allottee. 

ALLOTl\IENT CERTIFICATE. A document !s. 
sued to an applicant for shares In a company or 
public loan announcing (he number 01 shares 
allotted or assigned and the amounts and due· 
dates of the calls or dlUerent payments to bt ': 

ALLODARD. Owners of allodIal lands. Owners made on the same. An "allotment certificate .... 
of estates as large as a subject may have. Co. when Issued to an enrolled member of the FJvt

O

,: 

Lltt.li Bac. Abr. ·'Tenure," A. ClvWzed Tribes of the Indian Territory, Is ~~ . .-:; 
~ ~ 
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·, Stili. If 

II SL,Ce." 

" Ptntn." 
.. htu a-tel 
Co dellc.re 
owner 01 
prol'orll. 

~in('l:ll:lr 
jncludtl tile 
~llIra.l. 

MuculiD' 
IDcludre 
(fll'liDln. 
and Dtuter. 
J'rfleDI 
(rn.o. bow 
und. 
I, Will. It 

1l":wd.IDd 
pbrau .. 

JoinC 
aUIborill. 

!lOi rm:l t ion i!" em brnced by tbn term II tcstiry I" nnd c\"cry 
written onc, in t.he tcrm .. depose," 

1;, ':hcn the Bcnl of n CourJ, or JluLlic officer, or officer. 
is rCf}l1Irctl by ):1\\" to be nffixcd to nny p:lpcr, tbe \\"ord 
"scn)" includcs nn imprcssion of such Bcn) upon lho 
p:1)Jcr !llone, !lS ,,"cll ns upon w:\x or :a ,,"!lfer :affi:red 
tuereto. 

18. Tbe ~ord II sble," wbcn !lpplicd to tbo different 
P!ll'lS of lhe United St:ltcB, includes t.he district of Colum
bi:l nnd tho territories. :lnd tbo words II Uoited St:1lcS" 
m!ly include tbe district :lnd territorics. 

19. 'Vhere tbe term II person" is used in tbis code to 
de!ignnte tbe p!lrty w bose propcrt.y m:1j be t.be subject. of 
nny otr~nce. it includes tbis st:ale, !lny otber stnt~, go\"
eromenL or country whicb may lnwfully OWD :loy prop
erty wil.bin this et:lte. :lod :all public :lnd pril"ate corpor:a
tions or joint nssocintioos, n8 well :as iodi,"idunls. 

20. The word U persoD II j~c1udcs bodies politic nDd cor. 
pornte. 

2l. 1'be singuIn.· Dumber includes tbo plurn), aDd tho 
plurnl the singu)nr. 

22. Words used in tho m:1ScuJiDO gcnder comprehend, 
as It'clJ , the fern inioe nod oeuter. 

23. \Vords used in the prcseot teoso ioclude tbe future. 
butel:cT~do tbe P!lst. 

24. 'l'be word cc will" iocludes codicils. . 
25, ,r ords nod pbr:1ses mu~t bo construed nccord}nJ; 1'~~·~ • 

tbe cc ole~t nnd tbe :l.ppl'o\"cd usuge of the Inngu:age; bul 
t.~cbDic:11 words nDd pbr!1scs, :md sucb otbers ns m!ly bn,"o 
ncquiJ·cd n pcculinr nnd :l.ppropri!1te menniog io 1:1 tV, must 
be const.'ued accordiog to Buch peculinr :and nppropri:ate 
mcnuins, 

26, ,r ords gil'ing :l joio t :lutbority to three or moro 
public officers or ot.ht!f pcrsoos, nro construed :l9 git'ing 
sucb nUlhoritj to :1 mnjoriLY of them, unless it bc otber. 
wise expressed io tbe net giviog the autbority. 

NOTE.-TakeD p:utJr from Rn. Law. 01 l[ass. lSUt 

cb:ap. 3, I '; nc,". L:aw. or Iowa, )660, chap. 3, I 2Q ; N. 
Y. P. C.1I ;6~ to 1S~, iDelusi". 

nat Inlml SEC. 8. WheDever, by :Lny of tbo pro,"i$ioos of tbis 
to drlraad lid. 
,umcieu&. code, no intent to dcrrnud' is required in 01' cr to constl-

tuto nDy orrenr-e. it is sufficieot, if :LO inteot nppc:1r8 to 

\ , 
\ 
1 . 
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CRIMES Part 1· 18 § 15 

§ 15. Obligation or otber security of foreign government de
fined 

The term "obligation or other security of any foreign government" 
includes, but is not limited to, uncanceled stamps, whether or not 
demonetized. 
Added Pub.L. 85-921, § 3, Sept. 2, 1958, 72 Stat. 1771. 

Historical Note 

Lo«lalatl~CI Jllato..,.. For 1f's:llllftU\"a hl.tor, Ilnd purpose of Pub. I.. S:;·021. IC!e 11Xi1S 
U.s. Code Con •• and Adm.News. p. G-"08. 

CHAPTER 2-AIRCRAFT AND MOTOR VEHICLES 

Sec. 
31. Definitions. 
32. Destruction of aircraft or aircraft facilities. 
33. Destruction of motor vehicles or motor vehicle facilities. 
34. Penalty 'Vw'hen death results. 
35. Imparting or conveying false information. 

§ 31. Definitions 
When used in this chapter the term-
"Aircraft engine", "air navigation facility", "appliance", "ch'U 

aircraft", "foreign air commerce". "interstate air commerce", "land· 
ing area", "overseas air commerce", "propeller", and "spare pan" 
shall have the meaning ascribed to those terms in the Civil Aero
nautics Act of 1938, as amended. 

"Motor vehicle" means every description of carriage or other co~. ! 
rivance propelled or drawn by mechanical power and used for com

mercial purposes on the highways in the transportation of passe 
gers, or passengers and property; 

"Destructive substance" means any explosive substance, flanlma· 
ble material. infernal machine. or otber chemical, mechanical, or rae 
dio-active device or matter of a combustible, contaminative, corro
sive, or explosive nature; and 

"Used for commercial purposes" means the carriage of persoDs or 
property for any fare, fee, rate, charge or other consideration, or· di
rectly or indirectly in connection with any business, or other under
taking intended for profit. 
Added July 14, 1956. c. 595, § 1. 70 Stat. 538. 

Hlstorloal Not. 

R.rereneea In T.st. Tb~ Chon "('rollllu- Tlrlo 40. TmnlportDtlon, And I. now coy· 
tie. A.ct of 1038. IlS amended. reforred to t'~od h, chapter ::0 of Title 40. 
ID the test. w •• chul.lfted to c:hDl'tu t of 
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l~c:b. 191-1.) IfATT£R Oil' ArPLlcATION OP STORE. 295 

AI)PLICATION tur \Vrit of lIubcDI CarlulS to 00 dir~c:ted 
DglliD~t D. A. \V"ib~, Cllief ulI'olicc or Sun }t'rlu .. :i~c:u. 

'l'ho fucla arC! slutcd in lhe opinion of lbc court. 

\Vulter n. Dunne, for Petitioner. 

U. S. Webb, Attorney-Qeneral, Raymond DenjanaiD, Chicf 
D.:puty Attorney.Clcneral, And John T. Nourse, Del)uty Allor
Dey-CeDeral, fur Rl:tpondcnt. 

IIENSIIA W, J.-Petitioner, A c1aaufTcur who refuRed to 
pay the annual licc:nlie tee of twu doUDh exacted by the pro
viliioM of the )Iotor Vehicle Act (Stats. 191:1, p. 639), auac:r\:d 
arrCllt IDd has aued out thiM writ of luab,," COrpll1 under his 
cUDtentioD tba~ tllu purlioD of the acio csacting a chauffcur 
license fue of two doll a ... Dnllun))y is unr.onltitutional. 

llil lolc eODtentioD 10 this regard il that the lccilllltliN 
without reNion aDd worrnnt hal mnde 00 IIrbitrury clns=.ificll
tioD wlaereby claauJT\:ul'll or driven of naolur Y(!bleles for hiru 
arc required to pay a Ucenac, wbn" all other driy" ... of Yt·hi. 
clel aare elu,,"'Ced as "operuton" ADd oro Dot rC:(luil'ld to lecuru 
a license or pay a licC:Dlle fee. . 

CODcediDI lais cunstructiou of the law In tbi. MI"'ct to be 
sou In) , ia the diviltiou by tho l~liHloturu of driy~n of naotor 
vehicles iDto the two ~ln..ue. iDdiCAt.:d and tlae eSDctioD of a 
lie:ense fee from the ODe: and Dot fro"l the other class 10 U .... 

waarnmtcd and Irbitrlry .. to coml'. a clecla'rution froD' tbil 
court thot It 1a unc:oDltituUonalllleciul legl_liallon' 

Tlaut the oc:cu.,lIlion of • chau.rour L .. one eaa1l1bll for rcJ.:u
InlioD and tb~rcrure JM:rmitUnR a reglllaatul"f ~1C&.'DAC fee is 
beyond queatioD. •• WhCD tbe calling or prof .. io~ or bUlib~ 
i. attended with 'donaer or requira a ecrtaia degree of Icieu
tiflc kaowlcdle UPOD wbich othen mUlt rely, thell leRillntion 
proper.y lb'" in and lualMJaUI evD(UtiODI upo •• It. I.archll' ... 
(A/i.u.e:,apoU. elc. llailruad CII. Y. l',r:k ... il", 129 U. S. 29, (:.12 
L. Ed. G85, 9 Sup. Ct. llep. 201].) That the ~cap.tioa of 
" cluluaeur is of thi. character may not be qaestioned Dnd 
haa. lwtD decid,-'tl. (SIulo Y. S'''''flcriU. 203 Ito. 611. (120 
Am. St. Rep. 611, 11 Anll. eWl. 125, 10 11 R. A. (N. S.) GOl, 
10'J S. W. "'83) ; CI.ri.1u Y. ElliuU. 216 IlL 31, [108 AID. St. 
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2!J-l MATTER 01' ApPLICATION OP STOIUt. [lG7 Cal. 

Nor is the exemption of nonresidents from paying the tux 
for a period of three months an unlawful one. Similnr .'=<
emptiuD! have been Hu~tllined upon the 'Principle that thl! 
nonresidents are prl'aumed to have paid all necessary licell:u~~ 
in their respective places of abode, ODd thnt their \ISO of the 
roads in tbe territory 8ubjeet to the IlrovbioD of the act i~ 
usually but temporary. III .J'orl Smill, v. 8cn.U!JI, 70 Ark. 
549,. (91 Am. St. Rep. 100, 58 L. R. A. 921, 69 S. W. G7!J1, 
that was the ground upon which .tho exemption WIlS uplu~ltl. 
Thut case is also a wen-reasoned autbority upun the genel·;ll 
subject of the state's right to tax the ownera of vehicl~ rur 
the privilege of using the streets. (See, also, Del Moill6S v. 
Bullon, 128 Iowa, 108, [5 Ann. Cas. 906, 102 N. W. 10-151.) 
'l'here is liD anulogy between .tllb cxeJlllltion of Donresillelll~ 
and tbe familiur exception of tt:avellers from ordillollc~ I)I"U

hibilinc tbe currying ~f eonceuled wcupons. 
No other objections to the constitutioDality of tile aet. re-

quire di:icus:iion. ': 
L~t the writs be dismissed and 'tile prisoners remanded. 

lIell:ihuw, J., Shaw, J., LoriGan, J., Angcllutti, J., out.! 
SJo:as, J.J concurred_ • 

J 

[Crim. No. 18-13. til Daa1c.-:-FubruaJ7 24, 19B.1 

In thc ~Iutter of tbe Applicution of CIIARLES S'!'OUK, r~r 

CON~TITU'MONAL I.AW-Rl:UULATION o. C1I4U ..... :UBS-Llet.:NSK 1~[£ .... -
Tin: cJCCUlulliua CIt a ehuulf.:ur I. one eaaUiIl&: tor regula.tilln, an,1 
thereCuro lu~rmiUiDI: a reguiAtor1 Ucoalo tee, uader tbo rule that 
wbun a culliog or professioD or bUliDess il atteDded with ,Iall~"r 
Clr require. a certAia degree' of lCir:att8c kDowledge upon whtd. 
utbt:r. ruuat roly, tbOD l.:gh.hltiUIl llrupurlT .tup. hl MUal IlIIl,u:u:a 
CCI ..... iticua. UpOIl U. excrci.u. I 

ID.-('"l..AaI~u·'CATION 0' Dilinas 0" WO'l"OK VEUICU8-WllL"l'UEK RKA

HOXAIILL-Tb" Yolor Vehicle Ac\ (tiU.l •• 191'3, p. 839) is aClt ua-
t- cClDltlitutiull&al al ua:akiug aD arbltrLlrl enad uawarrllDted cm.lli6clIliuu, 

III tb:at h rt:'luirc:. I'rut~.iuDIlI cb;auar"ur., or driven of Dlulor vehicle. 
ftl' birtt, to pUT &aU ADnUll1 IiC8DIO tAZ. ltut exempli ;aU ,,&l.CI 
ol'cr:alur:a Clf Much ,·chicla:. f,U.1l Reb &oaz IlDd "=l:ul"tioa. 

,.. I 
' ... ; 

. :I·t. • . 
~ .;~ I .'., . 

.: 

'-I 
F.:b. 1!>14:.) blAT't£R or Al'PL1C.\Tl0N OP STORK. 295 

APPLICA'l'ION for 'Vrit of Hilbeos Corpus to be dir~cted 
aguin5t D. A. 'V"ib~, Cbicf of Police of Sun l"'rallci~cu. 

'file fucls ore slatcd in the opinion of the court. 

'Valler H. DUlille, for Petitioner. 

U. S. Webb, Attorney-General, Raymoncl BenjamiD, Chief 
Dt:puty Attorney-Oeneral, and John '1'. Nourse, Delmty Attor
'Dey-Oeneral, for Rt!:Jpomlcnt. 

IIENSHA W, J.-Pctitioner, a cl14uffeur who refused to 
pay the annual lic:cn~e fee of twu .,loUah exacted by the pro
visions of the )[utur Vehicle.Act (Stuts. 1913, p. 63!), suffered 
arre~t and has sued out thw writ of lwbecu COrplU under his 
contention tbat till! purtion of the act e!octing a chaul[l!ur 
licco5e fee of t\Yo dollar~ unnuully is unc:onstitutional. 

IIis solo eontentiol) hi this regard is tbat tile legislllhlN 
without reason and wnrrunt bU:I mude nn urbitrary cl~ifica
tioo wbereby clluu(rcur~ or u,·ivefs of motor v.~hicl~s for hia·u 
ure required to pay u license, while ull other tlriv"h of v,·lai. 
cles are claS:ietl as "operatorstt uod nrc not re1luired to seeltrl! 
a license or pay a lieen:£4! fee: 

Conceding bis cuu5truction of the Jaw in this rcsp(·ct to be 
suund, is the division by the lcgisluturi:· of drivcl~ of motor 
vehicles into the two cln:ases indicated and the exuction of a 
license fee from the o~c and not froln the utht!r class so un .. 
wurrunted and ul·bitrary us to compel a tlcclll'rution fruDl thi:s 
court that it is uJJcon:ititulionul spec:ial lcgh,lulion f 

Tlaut the OCC!IlJluliun of u clluulrcur i~ Cllle callillg fur rc~"
lnlion anll therefore permitting n rcgnlntory ,liel'ruu: fee i~ 
beyond question. •• When the ealling or profc:S:iio·n or bu~i lIess 
is attended with ·dunger or l·e(Juirc~ n certain degree of seicu
tific kDowlcdge up;Jn which others mnst r~)y, then legi!jl111ion 
properly Sh~PH in und iaIlPOS~ cunl1itiOD~ upun il:l c=<ercisc." 
(IU illllC;,'puli# clc. l{clilruau. Co. v. llec:kwil1l., 129 U. S. 29, (32 
L. Ed. GS5, 9 Sup. ·Ct. nep. 207].) 'l'hnt the oecuputiun of 
n chauffeur is of this cburucter Dlay not be qtiestiollcd ond 
has b~CD decided. (Stutu v. S";,,ycrly, 203 :'10. 517, [120 
Am. St. Rell" 671, 11 .AIIIl. ClI.". 7~5, 10 Ii. R. A. (N. S.) 601, 
10:! s. \v. ·1631; CI&ri$ty v. ,A'lli(JU, 216 Ill. 31, [lOS .. &\10. 81. 
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1014. HENDRICK Y. llARYLAND. 

JOHN T. HENDRICK, Plfl'. i.D Err., Commerce - atate re=nlaUoD of motor 
Y. vehicles - conl:resslonal InacUon. 

S'l'ATE OF l1.ARYLAND. ' 2. 'lDe absenee of Federal legislation up-
on the subjed JeaTes tbe atatH fr~ to pre· 
Icribe uniff)rm ngulatJons reuonably aeces
Sft.,y for publie •• ,'et,. aad order in respect to 
the operation upon their hi:bwa,1 01 motor 
vehicles mot'ing in intentate commerce, and 
to that end tbey DlAy rcquire the registra. 
tion 01 such vehicles and the 1ic~nsing of 
their drinfS. ehArging tberrfor rea!lonRble 
fces grlldu:LtC!d according to the horse power 
of their engines. 

(See S. C. Reporter'. ed. 810-625.) 

Statutes - ~'ho ma7 assail vaUdlt,
dlserlmlnaUon. 

1. A resident of the District of Columbia 
who faila to Ibo\y thn.t he h"s COlD plied witb 
the la\YI in lorce within tbe Vistrid in re
.pret to rfgistering motor yehicles anel li
cenling operators, or that laC! hilS applied 
to tbe Marvland commissioncr for a loeal 
identifying ·tag or marker, which are pre
reqUisites under Md. La\ .. 1010, chap. 207, 
t J40a, to a Iimi'ted use of the highways 
without cost bv residents 01 other stlltes, 
cannot. eomplaiil that residents of the Dia· 
trict of Columbia are not included among 
those to whom this privilege il granted. 
(For other CGlfS. lee Statutes. 1. d. 3, lD DI-

lest Sup. Ct. 1908.J 

Non:. - As to who rnay raise objection 
that a Itatute eontaias aa unconstitutional 
discriminatioa-aee note to Pugb Y. ¥ugh, 
32 L.R.A.(N.S.) 054. 

Oa state regulation of interstate or for
eign commerce-see notes to Norfolk de W. 
R. Co ••• Com. 13 L.R.A. 107; and Glouces· 
ter Ferrr CO. Y. PennsylvAnia, 29 L. edt U. 
8. 159. 

As to ltate lic~nl~ or t:l~e!l, generl\Jty, as 
affecting interst:lte commerce-see aotes to 
Rothermel Y. llerer1e, 0 L.R.A. 360; AlDer· 
ion Fertilizing Co. ". North Carolin:L Dd. of 
.Agri. 11 L..R.A. 179; Gibbons Y. Ogden, G 
L eeL U. S. 23; Bro'", v. Mll" land. CJ L. ed. 
U. S. 878; n"tterman v. Western U. l'eJeg. 
Co. 32 Led_ U. S. 220; Jiarmon.v. Chicago, 
37 L.. ed. U. S. 217; ClevcJ:lnd, C. C. k St. 

,1.. R. Co. Y. I)acleu!, 38 L. ed. U. S. 10·41; 
. Posbl Teleg. C"ble Co. v. Adams. 39L. ed. 
~ U. S. 311; and Pittsburg k S. CoAl Co. Y. 

'.~ Bates, 39 1.. eeL U. S. 638. 

("·or otbrr cues, lIee Commerce. I. c: IU. 4-
ID DIl:ut Sup. Ct. 1905.) 

Commerce - 811l'te re;:nlntlon oC motor 
"chlclrs - congrcssloll,,1 Innction. 
• 3. The requirements of Md. Laws HJJO. 

chap. 207, that motor v~hie1cs be regi=ttcrC!d, 
at a rost varling frolD $6 to $18, aceording 
to horse power, RDd th:a.t drivers obtain a 
license at a cost of $2, and th:a.t nonresi· 
dents, in order to have a limited use of tbe 

\VU properly based upon the destt'uction to 
the highway done by tbe machiDe used. 

And a legislative ad fixing a fee for reg
istration at $3 for eub motor vehiele hAV
ing a rating of 30 harse power or lDore, and 
providing for a fee of $1 for a license to 
drive a car lesl than 30 horse power, and 
$:! for a license to driye cars over that. and 
providing tbat the monty recrived lor li· 
eense fees, ete .• should be paid to t1~e st~te 
treft.surer, to be appropriated lor use In 
rt'pAiring or impro~ing the roads 01 the 
state, was upheld in State. Cle"r1, Proseeu· 
tor, Y. Johnston, 79 N. J. L. 49, 14 AU. 538, 
III a "aUd exercise of the poliee po\ver. no' 
impoling a tax lor 1't!Yentle, but menl, Ax· 
ing a r~"sonable fee 'or regulatiDg and 
lupefYislng motor Tehicles. 

In Jackson Y. Nea, 64 Fla. 320, GO So. 
350, the legislative act involvrd prc\"id~ 
thd the owner or operator 01 ever1 vehiele 
whea used lor hire, eharter. or when cbarge 
"'M made for the use thert'qf in &I1y manner 

." Gradation of autonfobile exeise or license or form whatsoever, should pay ana\u\lly a 

. ~.' t.u aceordiDg to horse power or seating eounty license tllX of a specified alnount. 
eapaeit1_ • ..rying, according to the horsepower 01 the Who leek. 

lute is re
tituUon to 
ss "itla ft. 
·on.,. and 

It haa bftn heM that the due process vehicle used. IrolD $5 to $100; Ilnd provided 
eJause of the Constitution is not yiolAted by furtber that wheD such machines were used 

j. " the provilions of an aet.impo!'ing a lieense by the owners or without chuge. a SlH!cinfCl 

f - f. taz according to the borse power 01 the mo. license fee, varying, according to th~ horse 
tor vehicles used, the intent of the .legisl". power of the mllchine, from $3 to $50, should I lature 

.0 drpriYe 
('nll"titu_ 

.' Rardon 
, 4:l2. 27 
: Soutb.: 

4, 53 ... 54 
'.e: Stand_ 

!5 U. s. 
~I1D. Ct. 

1s.1l. 
713, 

oul4 h, 

s 17. S. 

t ,. tan iD IUcb. case being to Apportion the be paid. The (let further provided thn.t the 
f.' • charge with lome reference to t.he destruc. payment 01 one license tu ahould uempt t ·i, tlve or we:aring power of the motor vchit'1e; the owner from the payment or ft.n" oth~r 
• Inc! wbill! the method adopted is n.)t the county -tax during the year, and ·it Will 

~
;,. !,~. ., mod leientifte basis of measurement 01 proyided that all Monels derived from such 

' .. - ~ tbtir fotency for injury to the roads, it Is tZL~ should be paid into the road and brid~e 
, .' ,f !lot wathout justifieation. Re Sclauler, 167 building funds of the counties, and the fail· 

. ; .. CaBo I. 282, 139 Poe. 685. • ure to comply with the provisions of the act 
too in R St t 81 N 'P L 5'U WAS made a misdemeanor. The Constitution 

.,. ft ! • ane Y. a e. • oJ. "'I, 
~.-, -, Ann. CRS. 1!J12D, 237. 80 AU. proyided that the lcgislature should provide 

. 453, at wall held that a stRtute fixina rt .. i,. lor a uniform and eqtlAI r:a.te of tll!ution. 
~ tration fees accordin~ to the horse powci 01 and should preseribe sueb regulations as 
,. the machine used w:s not a property tax. would l'ccure a just valuation 01 n.1I prop· 
~".' and WGos not innlid becAuse it WIlS impostd ntv, both real and personal. euepting such 
~ ... without rrprd to the yalue or tbe property property as might be aC:t:~ptt'd b1 1l\\Y (or 
~. upn whicb it was laid. sint:e suC!h impo!lli. nlunicipal, rducational. literarl, scientific, 

\ • tlon ·wu a IiceDse or privilege tllJ:, "'hich religioua, or charitable purposes; and fur· 't L. ed. 201 38!'» 
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J.h,·t1:e (la:ll fhl' suh~l:tnrp Or thl! O:Jtb-th~ I ot llae p:Jrt,.. wbo. W.e thrmsl'l f l's. 11 

ll,,'chll':.tiou tu h'l, tI,(' tnn II-will be I:I·JlI. UI:J..:la'll. "fbI',. took ~clJ:Jrs frow Ws ~ 
L. ~'i: C. llr. «':0, t'. JJC::ltulI. ~ 1::. ,~ n. CJ. U. :wc1, III PUNU:JlJee ot tbe ol';&!lu:t1 dt~ 
!J:i:i. So, Dt 1~lost. tbe ow;~ .. ;"u Clf th~ \\'UI\iS I tkel bim 10 :I trte ~ucl "'biJlP\'el him • .;:; 
c:oUlfJl:aiul'd oC W:lS wrrc.·ly :111 irn.-&!ul:lritr clr"~IIJ;lJIt ~cems to h:1 ,.~ lICCD the dirfttiot 
lu w:ltter oC {orlu ;11 :lc.hu!ullil\·riu: It. oull I 'pirU In the euterpri!e. A.Cter UJ~" h:Jd I~ 
it is prot'Jdccl lI,. Se\·tiol' nl oC the I'eu:l1 l'UUll'lh;h,,~ their purpose. tbr,. leCt. rtlant. 
Coelc th:1t •• Jt Is uo c.lcC\·u~e to :J IJro$l'cutiou lu;: lon·:u .. ls llclJ:lDu's house: the ddtlldilit 
(or ,.c.·rJur,. U::tt Ihe o:nh W;15 :JJwinislercd :u:d )Jullt·r. bumedJatcl,. {oJ)on·C'CS 11,. Los-n. 
or I::k,'u In :lU Irn,;: .. I:Jr w:lun"r:' Jt is fire.' ;\lln;: ~:1ek to::etber. 00 tbe war b:let tiltiu 
5uu,ed. too. tb:11 lile woele wllil:h :J ft"iturss I ,ld"'uel:J1Il or lIuller rew:lrted to tbf otbrr. 
:uJollt' In t:21:111;:':lD <':l1b Is the oUP ,,·bleb :1C .... ~ lu eftt'Ct. dint ··tbe,. bad ·the old m:lO sc:ut4 
,,·or,',. with bls he 11(,(. Dud "hJc:b b~ ~ou- : 1I0'IT. aDd :2tr:ifd. Dod he would DOt do IDI 
~itll'rs bludi,.; on his t'OlJ!eleu~l': :auel n·latm. i morc wC!:lulle!5." It 8pp~:lrS turtber ~I 
:It th~ UIII~ he Is sworu, lIe m:tla's uo ob· J :at the !tC'l-De ot the wblppln; the apPfllu~ 
j,·c.·rioo .ro tb~ form ot JllS :ldministr.ttion. : :111.1 the other mDsl:ed OleD ""ere seeD talkill: 
""1 t:,I:~s It :lIld h'~f1ries unc.J,'r U. be 1\'iIl ItO'.:t'tber. Tbrse Dre the m:lJD. tboUOb Dot 
IIOt he nllo1\·ed. In orelrr to est".lpe tbe pen:altr tbe oDI,.. tocts SbOWD b,. tb~ testlmoD1 at 
ot JIl'rJur,.. to cJOllm tbnt-It b!l$ not beeu ad- ,~\"er.ll w!lDesns ~:2lJed upon tbe ubi: but 
ullni~t~ed Jo strict conCorndt,. witb I:lw. Ilh~" are lutticient to show tbnt the drlrlJd. 
i'c.·oIJle T. Cook, S ,;. 1". Sol. • nllt kDe,," ""bo bis assoclntes ""ere wbo IC1~ 

XO\T. 8$ to the suIDdene,. of tbe nldenc:e. :Illy eU~:I;:l'Cl wltb ,blm lD the unl:lwfUl .~ 
"he )H!rJur,. eh:lr~ed wos thnt tbe np.)t'II:tnt s:lIIlt wbl('b tbe,. b:ld C'OD!pJred to C'Ommit" 
{:a'sel,. swore 'thnt he did lJot kuo,," at tbe :llIll ,,·bleb thr,. ~:lrried outo Tbese bcu 
thu~ ot tbe Q!:!:lult 00 "'. C. ScJJ:JfS, or:lt n'cre C'UcJtt=d trom ~t'efDl wUDesus. -bose 
:111,- other time, "1\·lJo tbe other penoos Wl're tr~tlmour. "'Ub eorrObOr:ltiDg clrcumst~Dets. 
t.,'~jcles himself tb:lt en::I:ed In. a1=sJst~.1. or (ull,. Jllt't tbe rt"J,ulreluelUs ot spetioD IDeS 
were pres~Dt at :lnd during !:lId n!t ... ;,iu&'tior j ot the Code ot Cl\"11 Procedure. Dnd W:lmDlfCS 
;JU" oC tbelll." ,,'hll(' tbe deCPfI,1:iuL.· n·:1:S : Ibe· Jur~' lD t'nnc.-ludiu; tb:lt tbt' dt'CeDtbDl 
lJP~n tbe Shand :IS :I witllesS In the :I~~:11I1t : !Cworc.· (:1I";c.'1~ \\'lIrn he dt'uil'd uuder o~th :an 
(':1:;\., be wus :Iskt'd fb:1\'in;: :u)mitu'Cl tht' ;':"'" • k1l\1\\'If'll:.:c :IS to tlle Identity ot ODr or :all 
"r:11 II10t :Iud ell'tuih,'el tht'c;rc.·uua=st:III\·,·:; uf his :I .. ~,,'c.-i:ltc:s. :luel 1\'urr:luted tbe TenJic:t or 
tltl' :aS$:JlIlu wllo wns wilb hiw. if :111)' OUf'. ;:lIill.". 
.It th:lt (jUlt·. to wlJic.'b he rt»~Jtunel~1. "I \\ iJJ 'nU' f'I·l1t-r~ nppl'nlC'd trom nrc amrmrcL 
lIut tell ~·uu." Ul' \Ullii thell :I~k,'el IIltun 

\\,,,, ,'uucur: llc:I··.U::L\';D. J; l1F..~Sll.\tf. 
\\'Imt I:I"0uud he .·c:ru~,·el to :l1J~n""r, Iu "ltkb 
he h'~I.(mc.lcel: "UII no ::rouuel :It :all. }'uu J. 
'-:111 c.Jn wlmt ynu I'h :I:-C.· with II.... I ,,,,m't 
h'lr yuu:' lJl' W:I!' thcu c.llr",·lc·el h.,· tin,' t'ourt JlI C'al. S!'! 
10 nlllCwcr tlll' '1IIt'slic",. Which he' ,lid In this ID r~ JOIJ~~O:",'~ t':STA TEo (S. F. 3.01' 
lII:llllu'r: '.J r:III', ('II ,·nu, it th:" I:o:Hislit,. • :;.fJl!l.) 
yuu nny bl'tt~r·': alUl thl'r''':1 rt('r. thdl,::h :t . fS~lrr.me Court of CnliforDin. J"ly JO, J!It13.) 
ri::ornns C':talllln:1thm ,,':a!t III:lJ\, It' hn,·,· hilll i J~JlF:Il1T"~C"r. T_\~-\·.\LJnrT\·-f·n~~TITrTIf)X. 

. •. • AI. L\W-rW\·ILF:r.I:S AXIl 1)1~II·XITIE:t-U· 
",~(·Iose Ch~ Idt'ntlty o( Oll~ ot tllt' It:lrt,..~ ('O~~TITl'TI\IX,\LIT\' n." STATCTE-PEnSOX' 
wlm II:lI·tielll:llt',1 Su the nrt':lir, ht' 11"r~i!tl· •... ~::TIOi'o)·'-___ • __ --"", 
"Ill;\, rl'U\'I':JII',J tlmt he h:lc.I no ):no,,·"·d··,! :I I •• \11 :IJiC'1t h:ll' Dft ril!ht to rniJCe Ibc flU'''li''D 

• 1 i { . c tl • ."-J 1 I n·ln:lltrr :\ "Ultlllt' is \·inl:·lh'c of (O" .... t. r. ~. 
t .. the It ,·lIt I$' 0 nll~ 0 • ll"Ut. lIor ute I ':trl,", f :!. clt"c'I:'lti .. = tlt:lt Ih(' t"ilht.·"" or r, .. h 
hlul out clul'ln~ tllnt e\'elJlu: ",110 :auy n • "1:lle ,.Imll 1.-. ('l1Iil ...... to :til thc l,rh·U.·::r!' ~Dd 
I hrm wrre. or ther(':trh'r h':lrn who tI ... ~ I JIIUI!II!.ilie· ... '!( ('iti~-:ns or the ~~'·cr"J Ihll«'C, , 

Wt'I·'·: IImt hr dlcl not thinl. hc l;llkpd uUld, •. '., b' 'r' t • I ,fI .. 
I r I I 1· i ('ml,1S 'Ul'C'(,l't :Ulu n"I' ews 0 n C:ocl:l nr. " 11-,. 

In 111('111 nt t It! sel'lIe 0 I U' :S!'~:H1 t. Ill' , tt'si.I"nlll fir tbp ~t:lI('. rrl)U) tlt~ ('0 U:II C't:l 1 ifl' 
h·.:,hunn,. t-JC":ll'lr ,:h"n·.·c) 011 this tri:11 (UI" i h"ril:,. .... I:lX. i" not t'oi.I, n5 in c,mOirt '''Ilt 
1"'rJury lla:at the dc.·trJlc.l:lllt. witb $nlll(, ,h·e ,Con:-t. U. ~. arl. -i. I 2. deel:lr!n:: tll:ll Ibt" ",It· 

1, 1. I I I I 1 If·) 7.""11 nf 4::. .... IIt:ll«' :-h:tll lie- 1'1111(1,,'\1 10 tb~ "m' 
.. th(>r~. wlJo. ftr. lU!lf' r. Inc rr:l fir :111('1'" i j'lc."("S an,1 jlluuullilit's of (,itizt'lI!' nt the- "''''1:11 
::ril'\·nJlt·,,~ :J:::lln~t Srll:an;. pH" nt Ihl' hum=e I FI:;i"!I. hur th" en·co,.t of tit. Con~till1tioD ie,,, ,.t unc :\fclJ:IIIII, Oll~ of the :a~~:1i1iIl; J1:lrril'l=. i "!IoI"",J su~b excDl,nioD to tbe chiuus of otbtr 
:md It \\':a~ nt:r,~cl tllnt th('~' ,:lIollhl ;:n II) Ihl' iii:!.''':; t U S t ~ .... 1 (,J"rin" tb:at th' 
I ( ~ II ., 1 . i I" ' ". ",one. • • nr .~. -. (e.. - . 
• ·na",. n • ,. :Ir~. :lnu :ll IIUII ~I('r n '" tll'I"II: , "ili",'''oC nf ..:U'h !lUle "h:lll l,e en'itlt"" 10 :III 

In him. Th~ l:IU,.r·!I; hnu~r w:ur nholll n lUiI~ ~ the ,'ridl"=M Dn.l innnuuitie-" nf '·]li7."", Clf .IM 
"rum th:at nt :\h·)I:ulIt'll. "J'he J':lrlr. in(.·h,.I- ; ,.\., .... ~:I .. "Wit". :tfT"":I~ 110 ~.rt)lC'ttac~ .. to ~Ici~~ 
i .... til(' tI"("II":1II1 :all trlnr(rc) 10:t"tht'r :aIH'r or ,'III:l"U"i or .Ihe t;auu.'\I Sl:Il~~ ,,110 :lr\\! 

- • • , lU'"'' or n lerrltor,. • 
• 1·tI·l~ nn !ltt'ir ml!l~I"". nOfl k"N h~.!".h,·r I:n· I J:UUT. C. J .• dilr«entin: in (':trt. 
iii Ihc'" "'I'r" wlll.11I nhont lutt ,·:",1< nt S.·I·· Conrt. 
I: .. ·~· I;.m~ ••. ·",hl'1I tll"~' ~"I':'Ir:'ll~tl. 'ft'llh lhe· In Il~:ICC' .APllt':I~ ~rumr ~up~rjo~ 
1'~""I'tinn o( Ihf' clt.'Ct'lIcl:\ut :lud 1\\'0 ~It, r~- ' CiI~'" :snu oum~' 0 :au' f'.lUCISCO. !"::lDt 
)hlllrr :'111'1. l.o,)\·7.-1\·hn rl"m:ll",.d. Inn nn , 11. I\.CI·!·i;::II:'~~c.J;e. • _ 
mm: I; !It. :and proet'rcl('el tn:Nhrr 10 ~"II:1r~' r 1.!u C~:UUlUtlOD:a1 Law. ToL 10. Ccot. Die. 
.,~u~c. ~'b~I'e tbcy w~rt.: Joiul:d by tbe re:it ' , :J. 
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ELECTIONS CODE 1986 703. 
~. Article 5. CaDceUitloD aDd PreservatloD 

\. _ J~O.: ....... ~ellstraUoD Is permanenL .. 

. -The re~trM~!' ~~~~r,-F"permalieiiF(orlllrEiT~j(urfni ltls-Jlre; unless 
and untilihe-aflldavlfof registratlon"ls canceledy8iouoty clert for any 01 

. the causes~specUled In;thls article ... 
(Added by Slats. 1916, Co 1215, 112.) 

~ Reasoas lor canc:elllng registration. . 
~~" .. ". .. 

~he -COliill1'd"etrshalt biiiCertbrnglSttattoh 'In "tb~ foIlGwtng'cises: 
(a) At the signed, written request of the person registered. ~ 
(b) Wben tbe mental Incompetency of the person registered is legally 

establlshed as provided In' Sections 707,5, 707.6. 707.7. and 707.8. 
(c) Upon proof that the person Is presently Imprisoned or 00 parole for 

conviction of a felony. 
(d) Upon the production of 8 certlned copy of a Judgment directing the 

cancellation to be made. 
(e) Upon the death of the person registered. 
(I) Pursuant to the provisions of Article 6 (commencing wUh Section 800). 
(g) Upou receipt of ,ny mamng returned by tbe postal service as 

undeliverable. 
<'h) Upon olnclal notlflcatlon tbat the voter Is registered to vote In anolber 

county or state. 
A blank afndavU of registration shall hnmecliatety be mailed to the address 

from which a cancellation Is effected pursuant to subdlvlslon (g). 
(Amended by Slats. 1984, Co 6"9, 11.) 

70Z. PreservatloD of unc:aac:eled affidavits. 

The county clerk shall preserve all uncanceled aUldavlts of reglstratton. 
The aflldavlts of registration shall conslllute the register required to be kept 

by this chapler. 
(Added by Slats. 1916. c. 1215, 112.) 

703. Cancellation lor transferring to anoCher precinct or c:ounty, 
procedure for c:anc:ellatlon. 

Cancellation Is made by wrlUng or stamping on the affidavit of registration the 
word "canceled," the reason the aflldavlt was canceled, and the date of 
cancellation. 

Whenever a voler transfers his registration from one precinct to another 
prednct In the same county. or reregisters In another precinct In the same county 
as shown by the new affldavlt 01 registration. the county clerk shall Immediately 
concel the affidavit of registration from the preCinct In whlcb the voler was Ilrst 
registered. and shall remove the affidavit Irom the file 01 uncanceled affidavits. 

Except as provided In Sectlon 315. whenever a voter removes from one county 
to another county and registers In the laUer county, the county clerk of the county 
In which he was first registered, upon being Inronned 01 bls removal either by the 
voter personally or by receipt of a notice of reregistration under the provisions 
01 Section 313. shall likewise cancel bls registration and remove tbe affidavit of 
registration In that county. 

All canceled affidavits 01 registration shall be preserved by the county clerk 
as required In Section 710. " 

. . ' 

~ 

....... 

ELECTIONS CODe 1986 5301. 

The provisions or this sectlon shall only apply If the legislative body of the 
district adopts the provisions of this sectlon and the elecllon oUtdal conducting 
the election approves of the procedure. 
. (Added by SIBts. 1978, C. 1219. §3.) 

- Article 4. Public Examlnallon 

.,%15. Public: examination of ordinance and arguments. 
Not less than-lO-ealendar days before the clerk submits the offlclal election 

materials referred to In Sections 5156. 5157. and 5157.5 for prlnUng. the clerk shall 
make a copy of such materials available for public examination In the clerk's 
offlce. Any person may obtain a copy of such materials from the clerk for use 
outside of the clerk's offlce. The clerk may charge a fee to any person obtalnlng 
a f;oPy of the material. which fee shall nol exceed the aelual cosllncurred by the 
clerk In providing the copy. 

During the lO<atendar-day examlnatlDn period provided by this sectlon. any · 
voter of the Jurisdiction In which the election Is being held may seek 8 writ of 
mandate or an Injunction requiring any such material to be amended or deleted. 
A peremptory writ of mandate or an Injunction shall be Issued only upon clear and 
convincing proof that the material In question Is 'alse, mlsleadlng. or Inconslstent 
with the requirements of this chapter. and that Issuance of the wrll Of InJunctlon 
will not substanllally Interfere with the printing or dlstrlbutlon of offlclal election 
materials as provided by law. The clerk shall be named as respondent and the 
person or oUlclal who authored the material In question shall be named as real 
parties In Interest. 

(Amended by Slats. 1981. C. 1114, 112.) 

~ 
Chapter 5. Bond Issues . -. 

~ c:ope of c:hapter. -r/Tt-1E 4-3 ·t/Sc.. - L~#P ?B71S¥7: 
,--. 

.. 01~"H~ta~t:r~~~!!1.:{)ther~rovlslon_of 18v.:lthe.p!~~vJsloDS 01 thls.dul'p~~r" apS')y 
to all bond' ~~~·eg.pr9Ppsea ~a.C(JUD(Y, dry "and ·cuu,"g~~dli(tlCl·or ottfer 
pollUc~..s~~cii~Js(Qn ~~!-j::an)':~g~~ep.~!tieil\&r:!KJ~".~e~of~ tb~ security 
for whlcfLtonsUluleg &.Jlen-on (he i fO it :\Vmhn'Jiie JurisdlcCion _aDd. the • 
pro'posal for wh c s requ re 0 6-~'!."2! .. .!.. :.M.lb~~aters lor approval. . 

(Added by Slats. J 916, Co 248. P.J 
5301. Statement mailed with sample ballot; form olstaCement. 

(a) In connection with each bond Issue specified In Section 5300. a slolcmcnl 
shall be mailed to the voters wlth the sample ballot lor the bond election. The 
statement required by this section shall Include: 

(1) The best esllmote from offldal sources 01 the lax rate which would be 
required to be lev led to fund that bond Issue during the Ilrst fiscal year after the 
flrst sale of the bonds based on assessed valuations available at the time of the 
election or a projection based oca experience within the same Jurisdiction or other 
·~monstroble factors. 

(2) The best estimate Irom offlclal sources of the"lnx fait: which would be 
required to be levied to lund that bond Issue during the first IIscal year after the 
last sale of the bonds If the bonds are proposed to be sold In series and an estimale 
of the year In which that rate 91111 apply, bosed on assessed valuaUons available 
at the llme of the election or a projection based on experience within. the same 
JurlsdicUon or other demonstrable factors. 

~' 
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CROSSE v. BOARD or SUPERVISORS or ELECTIONS 
CIl. II 221 A.2d .. 31 

Md. 433 

ORDER 

PER CURIAM. 

For reasons to be stated in an opinion to 
be hereafter filed, it is ordered by the Court 
of Appeals of Maryland this 1st day of 
July, 1966, that the order appealed from be, 
and it is hereby,' reversed, with costs; and 
it is further 

Ordtred that the mandate, directing the 
granting of the writ oLmandamus prayed 
for below be issued forthwith. 

.OPPENHEIMER, Judge. 

A fter argument, by per curiam order, \\·e 
re'"crsed the order of the Superior Court of 
Baltimore City which denied the appeJJant's 
petition for a writ of mandamus to compel 
the Board of Supervisors of Elections of 
Baltimore City to accept and certify his 
candidacy for Sheriff of Baltimore Cit)", 
and ordered that the mandate directing the 
writ of mandamus prayed for below be is
sued forthwith. The reasons for our order 
follow. 

Thc question involved is whether the ap
peJtant is qualified to become a candidate 
under the pro,·isions of Article IV Section 
44 of the Marylantl Constitution. The ma
terial pro,·isions of that Section are as fol
lows: 

"There shan be elected in each county 
and in Baltimore CillO • • • one per
son, resident in said county, or City, above 
the age of twenty-five years and at least 
five years preceding.hi~ election, a citizen 
of the State, to the oHice of Sheriff!' 

The facts are not in dispute. The appel-
Jant was born in t~e West Indies and im
migrated to the' 'United States in June of 
1957. He and his family estabJish~d thdr 
residence in Crisfield. Maryland. Upon 
reaching his eighteenth' birthday, and uJ""ln 
signing his Declaration of Intention to 
become a citizen of the 'United States under 
the federal Naturalization Jaw, he enliste 
in the United States Anny, sen"ed for ap 

221 4.20-21 

proximately three years and was given an 
honorable discha~ge in 1960. He establish
ed his residence in Salisbury, Maryland, 
and matriculated at the Maryland State 
CoJJege from which he was graduated in 
J 964. He then entered the University of 
Maryland Law School and has successfully 
completed his first year. In May of 1964 
he established his home in Baltimore City, 
where he has since resided. On April 29, 

•. 1966, he became a naturalized citizen of the 
United States and a registered voter of the 
State of Maryland. On J.fay 26, 1966, the 
appellant filed his candidacy for the office 
of Sheriff of Baltimore City with the 
Board of Supervisors of Elections of Balti
more City. His Certilicate Q! Nomination 
was notarized and accepted, as' was his 
filing fee of $)50. He received the usual 
material given to all candidates who file for 
publi~:~((ic~. On June 4, 1966, he received 
a IO\f!~.Jfo!'1 the Board advising him that 
be' did-not quali fy as a candidate for the 
office ~l Sheriff because he did not become 
a citizen of the United States until April 
29, 1966, and that under the Fourteenth 
Amendment 0 f the United States Constitu
tion he ditl. not become a citizen of the State 
of Maryland until that date. The Board 
acted on the advice of its counsel. the At
torney General of Afaryland. and returned 
the application to the appellant together 
with the filing fee. 

The court below held and the Board con
tends that the appellant did not become a 
citizen 01 Maryland, under the provisions 
of the Maryland Constitution, until he be
came a citizen of the United States, and 
is therefore ineligible to be Sheriff of 
Baltimore City because he was not a United 
States citizen at least five years preceding 
the election. We disagree. 

[1.2J Both before and after the Fou:l 
teenth Amendment to the federal Constitu- f 
tion, it has not been necessary for a per- . 
son to be a citizen of the United States in ; 
order to ~ a citizen of his state. United ' 
States v. Cruiksbank. 92 U.S. 542. 549, 2l 
LEd. 588 (1875): Slaugbter-House Cases~ 
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5 Marriage § 2 

People T lrfteDon:.lcl (1938) ~, CA:d' § 2., ~ghts :lnd OblJgatioDs. 
702, 76 P2al l!l, di,tussrcl iD I! SCLn' 
206. 

M::arri::age ;S ,omething more tb!la a civil, 
eoatraet. aad the doctrine ot di,::affirm:ance 
of contr:acts by • minor is Dot applic::able 
to it,-V::aul:bD " '·:au:ha (19"4) 62 CA2d 
260. 144 J'2d 659, 

The st:Ue IS a P:art1 to ever., marri::age 
coatr.act 01 its o"'a ft3ideate as well 111 

tbe gu::ardinns of their mor::ala.-:Roberts " 
Rnbl'rt.t (194n SI CA!d Sil. 1S5 P2d 3S1. 

A marna~e contracl differs trom other 
contr:aetu:al nl:ations in tb::at thl're exists a 
defiaire .Dd vito) public interest in refer· 
-nr.e to m:arriD~e relntion.-HeDdrieka " 

_ . ,ReDdrirks (lOS") 1:S CA2d 239, :;0 P2d 
,', ~~1),. 

.-, 
~brri:li:e reJ:uion,hip is m:atter ot ,.it::aJ 

tOnrnD 10 st:ate.-Gi!'t 'f FreDch (19:;5) 
136 CA~cl ~11. 2S8 P~d 1003, he:ar dtn, 
discussed iu 7 .ll:\st LJ 326, 3 UCLA LR 
402. 

Wbere the!' rcl:lfion ot hush:an,l ~nd "'iCe 
is one~ t'Jtnblishc\l, DO ,ubse'lueDt con. 
dud of toUbtr :!IponlC. ".hith docs aot cuI· 
1niDnt~ ia :a )l"~:tJ dinolutioa. un :afl't(t 
the juditinJ cleternliu::atioa of the question 
of their st:ltus.-\'·hnleD Est:ate (1SS~) 
1 Cot ~n~. 

Sfe Cal .Jur~d M:lfri:sge § 4; Am Jar ll::ar. 
riage § :!3G~ ~LB Dig :V::arri:sge 5 ,. 

, See 'Husband ,and WUe. 

Ch'jJ (outraet" of m::arriagt is .imp17 
th:at p:utit's lorth".ith eattr iDfo a ur. 
t3iD r~J:alioa. the rights ::and obJig:\tions 
ot whtch atDtus ::are. fi~ed b,. sodetr iD 
Qccorcbnre "'itb the .princirles of n:\turDI 
1:,,1', aud ::are beyoDd DDd Above tbe p::ar. 
ties tht'nlsel,:es. The,. c:snaot modily tbe 
t('rms OD whleb t~e1 are to Jive togetber 
uor surrradal to the rtlatioD a liaglo 
condition.-Sh:uoa T Shuoa (18S9) 75 
C 1, 16 P 345. 

Tbe mutual agreemeDt of the p:arties 
to U,.e together ia the profcssed reb· 
tion of husbllnd ODd wife is e!SeDti::a) to 
cre:\te fa eODtr:act ot m:arri:lge, and the 
eontrllct. ~hen mllde, intposes upon tbe 
puties to it the obJigatioR to do so; :aDd 
there' c:an be no :usumptioD or eutering 
"POD the cliscJl::arge ot tbe duty or obJig:a. 
tion, ,,.HhiD Ule meaDing of CC § 55, 
'l\"ithout the foll:abil3tioD. of the p::arlies 
consenting to D prescnt m:trri:age,-KiJ. 
hurn 'f l{UburD (1891) 89 C 46, :6 P 
li3G, ~3 .Am al ReI' "'H. 

Tbe words "m:uit:!1 righ", duties, or 
oblig:\lioDs," eout:liDecl iD CC § 55, wbicb 
pro\'idl'1 tbnt CODsent to mMringe "must. 
be followed br a solemnlz:alion. or by D 
mutu:al :assulbPtion of m~rit:al rights. duo 
ties, or obJig:aliolls." rder to such "fights. 
duties. :lnd oblig:ltions," ns :arise Irom tbe 
eODtr:art of m:trri:age :uu1 tonsHtu', its 
objec:t, :and tDlbrMt' trh::at the p:arties to 
the contr:aC't mulu:aJJy n~rfe to perform 
toward ench other :and to ,ocictT,-~il, 
burn.v J~ilbura (1S91) 89 C 46, ~6 P 636, 
23 Am St nep ,0147. 

If:lrri:age DtCeSS:lriJ,. surposes a hoole 
::aud mutu:\l c:ob:abil:atiOD; neb b:\s tho 
rif!bt to tbe societ,. of the other: :and 

l(:arrjn~e is DlOfe tb:aD :l eODtrDct; it 
is a atatmq it is aD iastitutioD of so· 
eiet, :aDd iti (ound:ltion; it does Dot CODle 
from !lOtiely, but eontr::ariwisej it is tbe 
p::arent of societr, aDd it is e~trenu!lr 
import:ant lll:at its stability sh:an be !'e' 
cured, :antl tbnt its CODtratUOI1 should 
be surroundecl by s::alt'gu::ards ud its S::aDC' 
tity uphthl: :tncI ~,"try solemaizatioD of 
muri:lge should be iD tbe bee ot tbe 
public; there should be DO srcrec,. eitber 
in cert'mon~· or io cODDubi::atioa.-llo.ny 
Est:ate C1!ltll) : cor 3G'. 

ll:arri~::l" is more tb:aD a cODtract; 
it is :a .Iatlls, nnd tbu. it is supremely 
import:lnt tll::at ita st::ability .b:aU be see 
cured: its tontr:lttion must be surrouDded 
b7 saCt'gn~rc1s ~nd its s::anctitr upbeld.
Blytbe Ealn'e (U!lO) .. Cot 16:' 

Collateral P.tltrtn~~. 
PArolee's right to contr:act m:arriage hre 

aad ia otber st::atcs, ft'heD rele:ased :a(tu 
fC!"ony fOn\'It'tion ft'ithout restorntion of 
chit rights. (19:;1) 1801'S ..:\tty GCD ~;5. 

• obJig:atiOD rcsts upon botb to Ii"e to· 
getber-to :tdherc to e:u:b otber so long 
AS tbe,. sia:lll lin; the hu,bDDcl b3S the 
rigbt to fix tbe donlicile ::aDd the ~i(t"s 
domicile merge, iD th:at oC tbe hU:ib::and. 
aDd ".bere\,er he goea she is bound to Co; 
e:leb spouse is eatitled to the sotit't~· :lnd 
::aa-edioa of the otber, aDd tbe husb:and 
m:ay rceonr d:sm:ages Irom :aD1 person 
~bo W'ould '\t'itbbold ber tronl hiU1~ and 
mDy sue for d:1D1~l:es all ptrsons ,,'ho st'cK 
to eatice )1('r a'1'~y; the lu:sb:aad is :'ou ... , 
to support his wilc, :anJ sbe m:ty DOt Ic:a\'e 

'. .. 



- AIAnRL\GE 

A contract. accordinJ: to the torm prf'!'cribcd by 
law, by which a man and woman. capable of en. 
tering Into such contract. mutually engage with 
each other to live their whole lives together in the 
state of union which ought to exist betweE'n a hus. 
band and wile. Shelf. Mar. &. Div. 1; Seuss v. 
Schukat, 358 Ill. 27, 192 N.E. 668, 671, 95 A.L.R. 
1461. 

The word also sJgnUles the act, ceremony, or 
!ormal proceeding by which persons take each 
other lor husband and wile. Davis v. Davis 119 
Conn. 194, 175 A. 574, 575. ' 

In old English law. marriage is used in the sense 
of "maritagium," (q. 1) •• ) or the feudal right en. 
joyed by the lord or guardian in chh°a1ry of dis. 
posing of his ward In marriage. 

AvaU ot marriage. See that title. 

Consensual marrlag~ See that title. 

Common·la\v mattlage. See Common Law. 

F1eet marriages. There were In the neighbor· 

ollS b~h, with a \\·oman ollnferlor station. upon 
condfhon that neither- the Wile nor her chUdren 
shaU partake of the tJtJes, arms. or dignity of the 
husband. or succeed to his Inheritance. but be Con. 
tented wIth a certain allowed rank aSSigned to 
them by the morganatJc contract. But since these 
restrictions relate only to the rank of the partJes 
and succession to property, without atrectlng the 
nature of a matrimonial engagement, It must be 
considered as a just marriage. Toe marrJage cere 
emony was regularly performed: the union Was 
indissoluble: the chlldren legitimate. Wharton. 

Plural marriage. In general, any bigamous or 
polygamous union, but particularly, a second or 
subsequent m8l'Tiage of a man who already has 
one \l'Ue lh·ing under s~'stem of polygamy. See 
FreD ". Wood. 1 Utah 165. 

Seot~h marriage. A marriage contracted with. 
J out any formal solemnization or reUgious cere. 

mony. by the mere mutual agreement of the par. 
ties per 1)erba de l'rre&enti In the presence of wit. 
nesses, recognized as valid by the Scottish Jaw. 

hood of the Fleet prjson about sixty marriage 
houses, some of \vhich were public houses and oth. l\IAnRIAGE ACT, R01·AL An act of 12 Ceo. 
ers not They were known by ha\Oing a sign.board, III, c. 1 (1772), by which members of the royal 
with joined hands, in addition to the public house family are forbidden to marry \\ithout the king's 
sign. At the doors of these houses persons called consent, or except. on certain onerous conditions. 
P-liers solicited the passers·by to come in and be lUARRJAGE ARTICLES.. Articles of agreement 
married, and in these houses persons who were, 
or pretended to be. clergymen performed the mar. between parties contempl~t1ng '!larrlage, Intended 
rlage ceremony and madt' entries in registers·. as preliminary to a formal marrIage settlement, to 
that were kept at the respective houses. There.-is- .,,;.~~ qrawn after marriage. Ath.M:ar.Sett. 92. 
little doubt that many entries had false dates, that 
persons who were married persona ted others, and 
that women who wished to plead a plea of cover· 
ture or hide their shame were married to men who, 
for a tritling gratuity, married any woman who 
would pay them, though they had previously mar· 
ried others. Such marriages also took place In 
the neighborhood of the King's Bench prison, at 
the Sa\'oy. In the l\1int, in the Borough, and at the 
:Maylair Chapel. 

It Is saId In 1 Peake N.P.C. 303. thllt a marrlaRe In the 
Flte' was considered at tlaat time ~ood ·and Je~al. In 8 
Carr. I: P. 581 (M J:.C.L.R.). Pattt'son. J .• SAId: ttl shall 
not rK"elve the Fleet ne~lstr~' In e\'ldence tor any purpose 
",hatf\'er.·· They ~'ere refused In 1 P~llke H.P.C. 303. A 
C'ollecllon of o,'er a thous:\nd Fle.t rf'glster. ha\'e been 
d.posll~d In the Rr,lstf): of the BIshop of London. 
~t' E.'\trac:ts from these r('J:lsl~rs and a historical note 

In 34 E.C.L.R. 531: Burns. Fleet ReGisters. 

Jnctitation of mnrrilige.· See Jactitation. 

Manus marringe. A form of marriage in early 
Rome; It formed a relatJon called ,~anus (hanel) 
and brought the wHe into the husband's power, 
placing her as to legal rights in the pOSition of 
a daughter. Bryce, Marr. &. Divorce, In 3 Sel. 
Essays In Anglo-Amer.L.H. 787. 

l\lJ..xcd matting-e. A mnrrlage between persons' 
of different nationalities; or, more particularly, be· 

MARRIAGE BROKERAGE. The act by which a 
third person. for a consideration, negotiates a mar· 
riage between a man and woman. The money 
paid for such services is also known by this name. 
Hellen v. Anderson. 83 IJ1.App. 509; '''hite v. 
Equitable Nuptial Ben. Union, 76 Ala. 251, 52 Am. 
Rep. 325. . 

MARRIAGE CEREl\IONY. The form. religious or 
ch'U, for the solemnization of a marriage. 
MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE. An Instrument 
which certifies a marriage. and Is executed by the 
person otHC'latlng at the marria,e: It Is not In· 
tended to be signed by the parties. Spencer v. 
Spencer, 84 MIsc.Rep. 264, 147 N.Y.s. 111, 113. 

MARRIAGE CONSIDERATION. The considera
tion furnished by an Intended marriage of two 
persons. It is the highest consideration known to 
the law 

lAnRIAGE LICENSE. A license or permission 
granted by pubUc authority to persons who Intend 
to intennarry. usually addressed to the minister 
or magistrate who is to perform the ceremony, or, 
In general terms, to anyone authorized to solemn
ize marriages. By statute In some jurIsdictions. 
It Is made an essential prerequisite to the lawful 
solemnization of the marriage. 

tween persons of df!ferent racial origin; as be· ~~~~_~~~:-::::-==-=::---:--:-'""':"'-:-__ :-~. 
tween a white person and a negro or an Indian. MARR E-NOTJCE nOOJ(' A book kept, In 

l\lorganatlc marriage. The lawful and 1n~ep· 
arable conjunction of a man, of noble,or 1llustri-

England. by the registrar. in which applications 
for and Issue of registrar's llcenses to marry are 
recorded. 
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INTERLOCUTOR 

~ 
I~TF:nLOCUTOR OF RELE",\:\CY, In Scote-It 
practice. A dccree as to the rele\"ancy of a libel 
or Indictmcnt in a criminal case, 2 Alis, Crim. 
Pr.373. 

JNTERLOCUTORY. Pro\'islonaJ: temporary: 
not final. Something inten'ening between the 
commencement and the end of a suit which cle· 
cldes some point or matter, but Is not a fin:!l de· 
cision of. the whole controversy. Mora \'. Sun Mut. 
Ins. Co., 13 Abb. Pz:ac. (N.Y.) 310. 

As to Interlocutory "Costs." "Decree," "Judg. 
me~t," "Order," and "Sentence," see those titles, 

INTERLOPERS. Persons who run into business 
to which they have no right, or who interlere 
wrongfulJy: persons who enter a country or place 
to trade \\'jthout license .. ''''eb~tpr. 

r. ...--? I!\7ERl\IARRIAGE. In the popular sense. this 
term denotes the contracting of a marri:l~e rela· 
tion between two persons considcred as members 
of dUferent nations, tribes. families, etc.. as. be· 
tween the sovereigns of. two different countries, 
between an American and an alian. between In· 
dians of. different tribes, between the !:cions of 
different clans or famiUes. But. In law. it is some· 
times used (and \\;th propriety) to emphasize the 
mutuality of the marriage contract and as import. 
ing a reciprocal engagement by which each of the 
parties "marries': the other, Thus, In a pleading, 
Instead of a\'errlng that "the plaintiff was mar. 
ried to the defendant." it would be proper to al· 
lege that "the parties interm:!rried" at such a 
time and place. " :! 
INTERMEDDLE. To interfere with property or 
the conduct of business affairs officlou!:ly or with· 
out right or title. In re Shinn's Estate, 166 Pat 
121,30 A. 1026,45 Am.St.Rep. 65G. Not a technical 
legal term, but sometimes used with re.ference to 
the acts of an executor de 30ft tort or a nego· 
tiorum ge3tor in the civil law . 

INTER!\IEDIAnl'. In modem ch'n law. A broke 
er; one who is employed to negotiate a matter 
between two parties, and who lor that reason is 
considered as the mandatary (agent) 01 both. Clv. 
Code Ln.. art. 3016. 

~~TEnj\IEDJATE. Intervening; Interposed dur
Ing the progress of a suit, proceeding. business, 
etc., or between its beginning and end. 

J!'lTERMEDIATE ACCOUNT.. In probate law. 
An account of an executor. administrator, or 
guardian 111ed subsequent to his first .or initial 
account and before his final account. Sp~cificalJy 
in New York, an account filed with the sun"ogate 
tor the purpose of disclosing the acts of the per· 
son accounting and the state or condition of the 
lund In his hands, and not madc t'lC subject of a 
judicial settlement. Code Civ.Proc. N.Y. 1899. § 
2514, subd. 9 (Surrogate's Court Act, I 314, subd . 
9). 

pro~ress. Which does not determine the cause b 
only so~e Inte~'ening matter relating theretU~ 
one that IS not dlr('ctly appealable. Miami Cop 0, 
Co. \'. Strohl, 14 Ariz. 410, 130 P. 605, GOS. P '1r 

\'. Prior.I, IG3 N.Y. 99,_ 5; N.~" ~5; Boyce \',~e.a~ 
bnsh n~, Co., 63 Jowa ,0, 18 i".\\. 673, 50 Am Po 
;30; State ,'. O·Brien. 18 ~Iont. 1 43 P iot'P. 
Hymes \'. \'an Cleel. 61 Hun GIS. 15 N,Y.S: 341:1; 

INTER;\IEDJATE TOLL Toll tor travel on 
toll road, paid or to be coHected lrom persons Wh a 
pass thereon at poin~s between the toll gate~ 
.such persons not passing by. throur.h, or around 
the toU gates. Hollingworth v. Stat~, 29 OlUo St 
552. . 

IN'TER!'II1TENT EASE;\[£N'T, See Easement. 

INTER:\IIXTURE OF GOODS. ConfUSion of 
goods: the confusing or mingling together of 
goods belonging to difTer~nt owners in such a 
wa:r that the pt'operty of neither owner can~ 
separately Identified or extracted from the mass. 
Smith v. Sanborn, 6 Gray (Mass.) 134. And see 
Confusion of Goods. 

INTERN. To restrict or shut up a person, as a 
political prisoner, within a limited territory. 

INTERNAL Relating to the interior; comprJs~d 
within boundary lines; D! Interior concern or In. 
terest: domestic, as opposed to foreign. 

INTERNAL CO!\~IERCE. See Commerce. 

INTERNAL DrrRO\"EMESTS. 'Vith reference 
to governmental policy and constitutional pro\·I. 
sians restricting taxation or the contracting of 
public debts, this term means works of general 
public utility or ad\·antage. designed to promote 
f.acility of intercommunication. trade, and com· 
merce, the transportatioJ) of persons and prop
erty, or the development of the natural resources 
of the state, such as railroads, public highways. 
turnpikes, and canals. bridges, the Impro\'ement 
of rivers and harbors, systems of artificial irriga. 
tion. and the Improvement of water powers: but 
it does not include the building and maintenance 
of. state Institutions. State v. Froehlich. 115 Wis. 
32, 91 N.'V. 115, 58 L.R.A. 75;. 95 Am.St.Rep. 891. 
State v. Knapp, 99 Kan. 852. 163 P. 181, 182, L.R.A. 
1917C, 1034: State v. Donald, 160 \Vis. 21, 151 
N. \V. 331, 346. 

INTERNAl" rOJ .. JCE. A term sometimes applied 
to the polic~ power. or power to enact laws In th~ 
int('rest of the public safety. health, and morality. 
which is Inherent in the leJ:isl:ltive authority of 
each state. is to be exercised with reference only 
to its domestic afiairs and its own cltiz~ns, and is 
not surrendered to the federal government. Che· 
boygan Lumber Co. v. Della Transp. Co., 100 Mich. 
16,58 N.W. 630. 

INTERNA·L RE'~NUE, In the legislation and 
fiscal administration of the United States, re\'e
nue raised by the imposition of taxes and excIses 

]~TERl\IEDIATE ORDER. An order made be· on domestic produclsor manufactures, and on 
tween the commencement of the action and Its domestic business and occupations, inheritance 
final determination, incident to and, during its taxes, and stamp taxes: as broadly distinguished 
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§7 DECLARATION OF RIGHTS 

49. Instnsctions 
SO. Seraration 
SI. Impeachment 

B. IMPARTIALITY 
'2. In General 
'3. Public Notoriety 
'4. Witherspoon Ramifications 
'So --No Error 
56. --RcvenaJ Required 

I. NA mRE Of RIGHTS 

A.GENERALLY 

1. CoDStrucdoli 

The ~gh.t o~ trial .by jury ruaranteed by the 
Constitution IS the n,hl .... hich existed under the 
common law at thc time the Constitution .... as 
adopted. People v King (1865) 28 C 265; People v 
Powell (1891) 87 C 348. 25 P 481. Wong You 
Ting. In rc (J 895) 106 C 296. 39 P 627· People v 
Martin (1922) 188 C 281, 20S P 121:' People v 

·One 1941 Chevrolet Coupe (1951) 37 Cd 283 
231 P2d 832. • 

A causc cannot be tried on Iffidavit ex pane under 
. o~r CO~Slilut.ion which entitles every person to a 

. tnal by JUry; If a person signs an instrument to thc 
~ff'ect that }udgment may be rendered against him 
an a c:crtatn number. of days aner an cvent ha~ 
~ns.. It does no! obVJate:t~e necessity of bringins 
him Into court In~ra~lO '~ord him a right to 
plead any defense whi.c:h he may have. Ladd v 
Parnell (J 88 I) 57 C 232.-

Thc vcrdict of I jury in a case where a jury trial is 
not a matter or right is ad\;sory to the court and 
findings by the court are necessary to complete the 
record. Waring v freear (1883) 64 C 55. 28 P 1 IS; 
Mclaughlin v Del. In re (1884) 64 C 472. 2 P 
244; CUrno.... v Blue Grlvel 4\ Hydraulic Co. 
(J 885) 68 C 262. 9 P 149; Santa Cnsz Rock 
Pavement Co. \' Bowie (1894) 104 C 286, 37 P 
934; McCanhy y Gaston Ridge Mill " Minin! 
Co. (1904) 144 C 542. 78 P 7; Vallejo &: Nonhern 
R. Co. \' Reed Orchard Co. (1915) 169 C '45, 147 
P 238. 

The amendment by which Art VI § 4~, dealins 
with miscarriase of justice. WIS added to the 
Conslilution was not dcsilned to repeal or Ibro
gatc the luarantees accorded penons ICC used of 
crime by other parts of the Constitution. People \' 
O·Bryan (1913) 165 C 55. 130 P 1042; People v 
Frey (1913) 165 C 140, III P 127. 

Trial by a jury docs not 'clt(end to an officer who is 
sought to be removed from office because of mis
conduct under An IV § 18. because such I case 
was not tryable by jury IS of right under the 
Common Law. Cline y Superior Coun (1920) 184 
C 33 I. 193 P 929. . 

Constitution guarantees to litigants right to trial 
by jury as it existed at common law in 1850. Veale 
v Piercy (1962) 206 CA2d '57. 24 Cal Rptr 91. 

. . 

30 

~s raJ. _~:Jedcr~l -due process is' concerned. the 
nght to tnll ~~ J~f)'.~~.~tate trials only dltes from 
'May lO. 1968. the date of the decisions of DunCVI 
.. Louisi.!~ .. _IJll!Em "-l!l/ii!J1.\ _~~~~ Dike'v r.ylor 
fiiiiJem~nl Co. J. F.r In re (1969) 261 ~ 761 
74 Cal Rptr 464. ----' 

2. DlsmIssaJ of JUTJ 

It .... as not necessary to discharg'! the jpry ancr it 
had deliberated for less than five houn on the 
ground thlt the mds or justice would otherwise be 
defeated .... here the trial judie knew that the jury 
stood tm for Icquin.aJ and two ror conviction on 
one of two counts ror JfBnd then. Paulson y 

Surerior Court (1962) '8 Cd I, 12 Cal Rptr 649. 
312 P2d 641. 

Although the judge nCai not state that he is 
dischargins the jury because there is no reasonable 
probability thlt they can agree where it is appar
mt from the record that he discharged the jury for 
that reason. the requisite probability is not appar
ent .... here, after the jury entered the courtroom, 
the (oreman stlted that no verdict had been 
reached. but he gave no indication that he or Iny 
olher juror considered further deliberations rutile; 
his asking the judge to instruct on two points of 
law and to clarify two evidentiary matten sIrongly 
suggested the possibility of eyentual Iccord. Paul
son v Superior Coun (1962) '8 Cd I, 22 Cal 
Rptr 649. 372 P2d 641. 

3. Directed V crdJctl 

It is a settled rule of Ilw regardin, trials by jury 
that in a proper case the coun has rull power to 
direct a verdict. Bald,,;n Estate (1912) 162 C 471. 
III P 267; Sill Y Ceschi (1914) 167 C 698, 140 P 
949; Caspar Estale (1916) 172 C ISO. ISS P 631: 
Jacobson v Northwestem Pacific R. cO. (1911) 
J75 C 468. 166 P 3; Perera v Plnlma·Pacific 
International Eltpt'Sition Co. (1918) 119 C 63, 1" 
P 454; Sharon Estate (1918) 179 C 441. 117 P 
283; fleming Estate (1926) 199 C 750. ~I P 631; 
Wayland y Latham (1928) 89 CA 55. 264 P 766. 

Contention that even in a case where the verdict 
.'as directed by the trial court. no appeal could be 
.. ken (rom an order snntins a new trial. cannot 
be accepted. Baird Estate (1924) 195 C 59. 231 P 
744. 

A directed verdict is proper wh~ever, upon the 
whole evidence, the judge would be compelled to 
set a contrary verdict aside as unsupponed by the 
evidmce. Wayland v Latham (1928) 89 CA ". 
264 P 766. 

Where both panies have requested the Court to 
direct a verdict, and neither has asked to have any 
flct in issue determined by a jury. the parties will 
be presumed to have wlived the right to • trial by 
jury. Parker v James Granier. Inc •• (193') 4 Cd 
668. '2 P2d 226. app dismd 298 US 641. 80 L Ed 
1375,· '6 S Ct 959. 


